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INTRODUCTION
In.·discu.ssing the relation of···raligious·b eliei's a.nd ·practices

to social change in the Indian village we e.re dealing w1 th a subject which
is peculiarly Indian. Religion is interwoven w1th the lif'e history of the

Indian people to . an extent true of no other country or people.
popu.le.rl;r known as the most religiottS country- in ·the wor~d.
erl~ts as a land of villages~

India is

She still

The m:unber of Indian villages has ~een vividly

pictured by a well knotm. missionary- Bishop when he said that. if Ohrlst had

gons to India. on the First Easter morning instee4 or going to Heaven and had
visited a village in India every- dey since the first Easter until today he

would still have about thirty thousandvillag es'yet to visit.
In the words of Sir John Stra.ohey, •the first essential thing to

learn about India is that there is no such countey-'1 • 'India. is not a countr.v

like England or France but rather a continent like Europe, a c oo.tinent of
vast variety and contrast.

Her statel;r mountains towering up to 1rount Everest,

the highest peak in the world• with its ten thousand feet of virgin snow, stand
out in vivid contrast to her tre?rendous ravines some of which are capable of
swallowing the Alps and the whole of S\?i tzerland in such a

would not be even obaerb'able from the lower levels.

f'ash~on

that they

Her dry sweeping plains

where only two inches of rain fall in a year contrast with her Assam Hille
which boast
st~

or

the highest rainfall in the v;orld.:' Her thousands of villages

in decided contra.st to the great ei ties of Calcutta and Bombl\)T which

rank as the second and third largest cities in the British Empire.
wond~~ful palaces and

Her

temples serve as a background for some of the filthiest

hovels that have ever lodged human kind.
(lsea Indian Year Book f'or 1924, p. 125.
"!fen drink once a d!\V and cattle eveTy second dt\Y•

luxury".

Washing is an impossible

Her land is inhabited b7 three hundred and twent1" millions, not

of people but o£ peoples- ninety- par cent. of whom are dependent on
cultln-e for e. livelihood•

agri~

They speak one hundred and forty seven different

languages•· practice niile great religions, worship thirty two million gods
end three hundred and thirty· million godlsts ~· observe" thousands of caste
diTiaions and compl.;r with

tbe mloa and regulations t>f' seven

hundred and

fifty feude.tory rnl.ars and their respactiva.gov~ents ns:well as respect•

!ng the British
Scythians,
Of

n~..

mma.

Within .her. borders.
Arians•
Persians.
Greeks•
.. Mongols.
.. .
.
-

.

'

.

~

Arabs• Afghans,, Turks:•. ~ Mognls have all. passed the round

valou.r 0 greatness, disconi, degenerS03 and. deoB\f s.nd have bequeathed to

modem India what Lon\ RonaldShq (recent Governor of Bengal and :president
or the R03'al Geographical society} cal1s 'An. ethno~ogio pageant epitomizing

the gradual growth of civilization through centuries of time. At one end ot
the scale are

tpen

or the

finest culture who have reached lofty heights in the

realm. of speculative thought; at the other,, men who religiousl7 have not outgrow the stage 0£ the crudest super stiti on• At this end the bow and arrow
represent the highest achievement 1n the realm of' meohanioal invention, at the
,other we have as Professor Geddes describes it •the Indian scientist contriving and constructing apparatus of auah exquisite

refip~ment

as to excite the

astonished admiration Of' the scientists Of the Westf ::
Her various native states occuw ·abou.t one third of tlrl4ia¥Shd conto.in

seventy seven millions of people. These ate.tea V817 greatly in size, in
resourceEt, in civilization. in the character of the people and their chiefs,
and in the amount o£ independence they enjoy-.

There are 11tarall,;r clusters of

... tiny states in the Dom.bas presidency ''l1ll.J'l.f3 of' 'Which iD.dividually consist

-One or two villages.

In such States politics are of a primitive type.

ot only'
For

instance,. a s .:bQ1'7 was current at Simla to the effect that the superintendent
1

*"India. a Birds

~e

View"

of the Hill States was .-one day wa1 ted upon by the peasant hea.dman of 'one of

these states• who producing a key~- explained that· thEU had deposed their
Raja. o.t'!O. locked him in his bedroomp and hod com& to seek advice a.s to the

next stage in a proper]Jr conducted revolut1·on.

on

the ·other he.ml there a.re

large States like ffyderabad and Kashmir each of which is nearl;r as large as
the mainland of Itala'..

In his "British Dominions 1n Indian Sir Alfred I\Ya.ll

explains that "the .pr$sent

form .!md constitution of .the :British Empire 1n
.

,

.

India with its vast 'pmvincas and tmt:;.eroua f'eudatories represents lilstorl- ·

caJ.13 'the 'gi-adual incorporation ·under one dominion of States that have submitted and states that have

been foroib]¥ subdued.

:Broadly speaking the

states that were subdued are now inoluded in British India and the. Sta.tea
.

'

that su.bmitted are now the native ·states of India. (1) .
It "111 therefore be necessary,. in view of the vastness and variety

of the :field. for the aaka of def!niteneas. to limit our ·1nvest1ga.t1on b7

designating the village life.meant and the'religlous beliefs and practices
involved. For this reason a represantat1ve 'village of the Deccan is taken as

the· basis ot

ottr

investigation·- though ot course ma?J3' of the observations

and

conclnaions would be aquel.]3 true 1n other sections of Hindustan.
'

The writer spent over five happy J'ea.rs MlOXJ8 the people 1n Southern
'

India and is here t'f71ng to state f'atrl,y and Qbjeotively conditions as he came
in contact ·w.tth them, yet all .the time conscious of the danger or· portrt\Ying

a Western bias.

Hone of' us: can entirely :tree himself from his own inheritnnca.

training e.nd environment when he tr;rs to picture other peoples, especially is

this true when we come to matters of morals
When

1~. n. G.

and

ethical ideals.

Welle,. the famous English writer, was sent over by an

English newspaper to report the disarmament conference in 1921., he wrote out
(l)IIoldemess, Str T· W•

"Peoples

8.nci

Problems of' India"•

the following statement or his bias for the benefit of his read.erst
npor

my

.

.

own p8.rt. though ! ca.re very little for the British Empire,

which I think a temporary patched up thing.,

I

have rassionata· pride in being

of the br~ed that produced suoii· men as shakespeare. salton• ·Bacon. oramwell,
.

Newton, Vlasb1ngton,. Darwin, Ifelaon end Lincoln•
and kindly

I

.

l~ve

the peculiar humour

temper of an English erom and the soft beauv of e.n English

Countr;r aide with a strong possessive paasion.

I find it he.rd to think that

other peoples matter qaite as mu.ch as the English.

I want to serve the English

and to Just1fy the English •. !ntelleotrtall;V I know better, but no .man•s iri~
fet igue or sll.rprise him, the habi ta and

telligenee is continually dominant;

emotions take c antrol. t have this bias which wil1 al\1'183'8 make me run crooked in favour of

m:r own

people.ti

(l}

lf.an•s consciousness of tha highest social values varies with hie own
experien~e~

his inheritance e.nd cultural background.

No attempt is made hare ·

to contrast oriental with occidental cul.tu.re but simply to show conditions as
.

.

they mE\Y. be found in the majority Of South Indian Villages and show. -as far as

possiblei> the relation of religious beliefs and practices to these con.di tions.

(l.) Atkins and Laswall-"La.bour t~ttitudes and Probletna". ·

z.

Chapteza
OOtmmY AND

PEOPIB

The word Deccan literally- means

1

oountry" to the south'.

A line

drawn on the map horimontal.]3 trOm Calcutta to Karachi would cut oft this

southern triangle from the extra peninsular or continental pa.rt of' India.

The Deccan is geologica.111 distinct from the Indo..Q.angetic plain a.nd the
Htmaiqas.

"It is".

Sir T.

s~s

w.

'

Holderness. ttthe remains of a former
'

continent viib.ioh stretched continuously to Africa in the space
by :the Indian Oaee:n.

The

pow

occupied

o:r mich it is formed are among the oldest

?"OCks

in the world and show no traces ot ever having been submerged.

In maD1'

parts thea-

which once

fl.Ot'led

are covered by' a 'sheet of black trap rook or bas~t,

avert...~

as molten lavan:.

In the Deccan we are theref'o:re S.n the

first ··da.18· of the world. We see land Stlbstan:t1al]3 as it existed before
It is bounded on the Uorth by the

the beginnbiga of lif'e.

V1;~db1'a

Hills

end it•s ,topogra.ph;r 1s altbgether different from north India .• As a

countra-

vlllch has lent itself

to

the estab-

whole it is

~

11s~t of

separate states am aff'ording protect! on to the weak against

the strong.

'~!l:he
.

broken and

~cll7

mass oft.he
people show little trace of Aryan 'blood and
.
'

spgak a. non-Ar.Yan langaage cal.led D~vidlan.

The ·Deccan remains to this

day the most Hindu section 0£ India .and its people are now the ~st examples

of t1:1-e ori~ stocke

They are short

dark men. with long bl.a.ck hair tend-

ing to curl. and with ver:r broad noses depressed e.t the root.

They still

have l1'a'OJ" customs slmilar to those desor! bed in the Vedic Poems one thousand
years before the Christian era.

For example, when the census ·collector in

a. certain village became irate because the hou.ses had not been properl;r

numbered, the headman brought oa.t the drums and showed the number of the

house on ea.oh drum..

•Holderness, sir T.

:But upon fhlding a dilapidated. h0118e w1 th a number the

w.

"Peoples and Problems of India."

1.

census mn '.inquired wbT an empizy" house s_hould be numbered mxl received the

repq that it was inhabited b;r a ghost.
OtU'

discussion has to do w1 th the village, a.n 1nst1tu.tion which

has· persisted ln
1a0~1d.

larged

~ts

or1gine.l form longer .in· India· than

~ere·

else in the

It takes us back to the· dt\vS when the lm1t of societ3"· was the en~wrill7

under the rule of the

nee.rest

direct descendant. in the male

line of' a rePa,ted conman ancestor.-· The economic 'bldependence and self'-

sutticing <Organisation 0£: t:hef·Indte.n village have Undoa.btedl.7 resulted tran
its isolation 1n the

p~•'•bich

iso1a.tion wa.S. in ·turn probsbl.7 due to poor

md··tm&afe ·aO'Nmntoa.t1onth UDl.er native

for meeled· traffic

ma

governments there

were no h1ghroais

no means ·ot marketing bulley" and }'>erlshable conmod:ltlas.

Travelling was Ul'lSafe ani there was no police control, so war and br!gaiiiJ.age

woa.ld be tm normal coridttton ot the countr:.v.. Ea.ch village was .:i.-equlred to ·
etam alone ·8lld sa.pply its ovm. staff Of servants, labourers rind a.riisams.

In

England ·a.three ~·strike results !n industrial· paralysis bu~ in India all

the ratlroads

might atop for a month.wlthout disturbing the ·even tenor of' the

life of tmlV' !Jf the .villages of the sauthland~

Rel_i~ous]$ speaking; Hinduim:a has tl'le righ't o£
,Ii~~-··:

it is the' most·~·~Iy

waq .in Southern hia.ia.

.

Hindu. sectian of the world. · But ·even there we shall soon
.
.
I.
discover th&t Jiinduiam. on its 'philoso:Pb.ic. a.nl speeu.lat1ve side, he.a 11ttl~

.

t:>K...

appeal to the s1mple village folk~ In fact there· are onlT one or two temples

in ell India erected to :nranma._ the creator. the .1ndastru.ot1ble IT.

OJ.'d!ni.U7 WOrldng

ptU:'pOSes, in

so for

dealing with village lif'~, we find ourselves

further· confined in· our d1aouos1on to Yhat ls·generally·known as POpula:r
H~sm lfUoh a.fliei-

all is. ·1n actual praet1ce. generally accepted by the vast

majority of Hindu people.

2.

\Va s~all now proceed.

to

exarp.ina how .the relig:lous belie~s. anl

pra.ct!ce~. £oand. in PO.pttla.r .Hinduism. e.ff'eat the so~i~l

mllture of tn.e Drar1d!a..ll.S in a Deeca.n

organization ani

11111~.•

. "Qf. a man. or· of a nat!.on:i.,, S!\YS ae.rlyle.

11

~

in.quire

~irst

of all

· 'What religion thezr ba.ve?" Answering
this.. 'l'lestton
:!s giving
us the solll. .,of
.
. ..
..
.

'

the histor.r of

~ha

man. or of

t~

nnti!'1x. .• ,.U~iithout an oxoeption, the

character of f!IVerr ?Ja.ti.on and tribe of' the human family has been formed and
.
.

.modified in a degree by the charaeter
religion .anfl. ciiF!l1sa.t1on humonisa.1,
this general

rnle~
.

attrf~uted

anti

Hindu gods resemble

·'. l

to their gods".

As a rale

India seems to be no exception to

~u

kings. ·Just .as there
hos never
.

been,. :wider Hlnd:u mle. at\V one, universally accepted pol1t1oal mthority. so
· also t..liere has. never been unde~ Hindu religion arr:F universal conception of a
paremomt pcwer like. the commanding person.alit7 of Christ1ardt;y.

In fact there

seems to be little agree?Mm.t even among Hindus as to what elements are oseentinl

·to. the constitution ot Rindutam•
.Onl;r a fev yeara ago· twenty five reoosntzed leaders 1n Hinduism were

asked for an answer· to the questi~n,, wb9.t ls .Hinduism?
answers had

f!!lrJ3"

On]Jr

agreement, and their rep]3 was as f'ollows1

seven of the.

"It is enough 1£

·you are bom o:r Hindu parents, and have not bean converted to another f'a.tthtt
e.nd one or the seven illuminati:ngl;r adds.. "there are no essentials 1n Hinduism

either of belief or practice",.. ·Lord llonaldshq citea a wall
hes defined the term as applicable

lou~wn

Hindu who

to all hlha.bitants of India who are not

!iTtll:t.a.nmedans• Christians• Parsis. S1khs• Je.ins• or :Buddhists
• .' The llrolnnanic
.
.
~

scriptures~

with their bold speculative ph1losop}\T mixed with popular polytheism,

can Offer little to the solution of our problem. llost observers are inclined
l. Philosoph.Y of the Plan ot Salvation.

to look upon Hinduism as a collection of riies. womh1.ps •.beliefs. traditions.
and. m.vthologies• that are se.nctio.~. 'b7. th~ sacred ·books and or~es of

BreJwans and propagated: by Brahtnanio teaold.n8• .There a.re quite as great
differences between th& forms ·ot belief' ~ nnder tha term ·"Hindu ·Religion"

as tbe:r,e
'•

·.~
'

betv1een .rJDJF of tbe great· ~llg!ons of tne. world.
'

~

'

'

'

.

Some of the

doctrines are .theistic,. some .atheistic and others panthed.utia.,. In £act in
-

,

~

o.f r,11s1on as gerarall.7 held among white men..
.
.
·1

a
. :1.t,
.

~h~e~~zes
~

,

J.

"re11gio-~?c1ali

It is re.ther, as Lawis Browne
.

system« ·~oandod no doubt on.. tho ~st-

IL•

vedid 'PCriptu.res '. ..but w1th.11 ttle real. connection with them sa.ve in a few

po!nts

su~

as the

~en,amtion

of Brahmans•· the caste system. the transmigration

of· oouls. until thet.V' obtain ·salvation.through Karma,.
~

'

-·.

1

,

•

:Bhatti~.··

and ·JnrmS.~ ·and the
•

'

veneration of .the. cow.. A man mq entira13" d!Jabelieve !n: the· Hindu trinity.,
he l.llt\Y invent.new gods of his cam,_ even fouJ. and !mpa.re; ha ma.v worship them
· with thEt most revolting or-g:tess he ma.y· even abandon all belief' in supernatural
powers and yet :remain e. R1ndu... There la ·nO

pOpe

or high priest·. or council to

declaa questions. of bel!et or prescribe rites.· There ls no ecclesiastical.
capitol ·or

cent~r 41

!i.'here .are ple.cses. noted for .learned scholars

such afl. Benares., lhttra. and

~anJore ~

Ba.t. worshippers of Siva would never

aooept ~he ruling of a pm.dit of Visbntt• .for instance.
~· int~l govel"lll1lent. is

o~ th!~ condi.~lon it ie

ooncernea..

and pundits

~

Thus· H1ndu18m1 so far

be called a obaos. but as a ·resu.lt

constantla. transforudng itself. splitt.ing up !nto

seats,. taking in new deities and. adopting new fo:nne of WOr&hip.
Dr., Farquhar•; who is recognised ae. the foremost 8Uthor1 v

on Hindu.lam

anong modern. investigators•: tries to condense the essentillls ·of Hinduism into
ho or.let statements.

The ..first has to do with God as impersonal real.11i7•

l •. Sea Primer of' Hinduism. P. 34

4. '

Under this pantbeistio oQneeption would '.be gathered all minor
· ~er eeatnst it stands ~ha 'Ull.reol
. clumge..

. t

god~•

:

Plienomensl. woFld

which' undergoelJ eycl1o

by' the ·ao~t~ine of' transmigration

This rorld is explained

... .,.

and

end

~

Karma •. and ~he object ai_td goal of all. serioiµJ·: min~ad men is to get release

hom. transmigre.t_1on

.~·be united with'

the one realitY:• The seaond oa.tago17

has to do with mat ;he.· calls the "organising conception of Hinduism" Vlb.ioh
canters ~ the· divine. priest,. the· inspired. Veda end caste...

His . religion

·might therefore be oalled the tecbnique by whiah he strives to rise to union

with Brabnu:i. But ·unlike. the ordblary raligioim teebniqlle 1t· lE\YS no streaa

on pr~ or .sacrlfiee. since the oversoul :la pu.re]J" i.111personal and so cannot

b~_moved
'

by cajolery or
-

petiti~. Nor does it
~

~'.t--

.:

la;r e:r.w emphasis

~~:-a.:~,'

f'or since tb.9 oventoul .1s not. ctonoomad with this

on morality,

illusory- material world~

necessarily it cannot be interested 1n the goodneas or .badness

or the

!lluoo17

deeds performed in 1 te. Religion 1.~a emphaS1s onl.3" on certain mystic exero1soo.

It demends only oonoentrat.ton aal ouppresaion of all aa:1se activity in guaranteeing Nirvana•

After .all action has been pu.t to death

H~duism

can promise ever-

lasting inaction. All this theorizing and attempting ·to unravel a complex of

abstruse bal1e£s is an. exercise

~ich

q.

rare}T· ever· bothers the members ot our

'"Bellerlns World"' as we see it 1ri the Indian village~ and yet we shall soon find

traoas ot its

lnfluence~

in the actual praatices of' the people even though 1t is

entirely bG3"ond their ability to give B.lJ'3' a.deque.te expltl118tion of its ex!atonoe.
It is soon evident that howeirar lndef'ini ta mq be men's !dens of what
constitutes Hinduism

3:rt theo17~

there can be no mistake regarding its importance

in the village community in actual practice. ·India is the spiritual mother of
half nlaZlkind·. Not onJ¥ Hinduism but also Buddhism had its birth 1n the ancient
Vedic soriiptures.

All Indiansv Hindus and 111.lha.mmeda.ns alike. delight to contrast

s.

their ep1rit:aal~ndedness with the material-mindedness of the \1est!
has ~een wall said

ot

them tho.~

_It

"ther eat religiously',. drink religiously•

dress ,:religlo~ly,. a:nd sin religious]y"~ . -Religion in the .vary framework or
Net to pat: religion .ln the f'~ef1:ont. o't ~ sa.1d .

warp of' ·~en life!
about India ta

~o

throw

whole picture .out ot

th~

In the ·o·enter of the village

focus~

·Stands the temple,

.with the prtost•a

house and the. houses of the temple attendants·.1n the imnediate
Thither resQ:rt at, exJT·t:lrite of the
or SL\ceeus. or. materiel

boon~

d~

those -vho w:tsh

vicinity~

top~. ~or

a

child~

You m;r· see ._them i;nss s1lentlJ' in, bow low

before the ~~•. pO'll.r over .it tlietr. bowl of'· water,. or make their offering .
o:t

food.. walkar!'ound .the idol and tha11

flowera-.o~

withdraw~

. The pr~est 1s

the friend. gaide and philosopher of·the village. Thara are no villoges in
)

"

•

India without their

priest~

,.

'

"I

And while their- duties do not call for an.y

great skill or laa:t'lrlng yet the7 have their own
simple vil1Mar dare not do

~ing

reaponnib1lit1es.~

without consul.ting

him.~

Tho

He rises earlY.

takes his bath~ marI:a his bod:r w1 th the sign of his god~ do~s h1s .plJa~ then
~

sets out,. oarl"S'!ng the calendar of the year. to the house or the headman where
'

.

-

l

he reads aloud tbe data· and makes known the things which a.re auspiolous on

that particular

dq~-

9.1hen he goes from.hau.sa to house !n sim!lar fBBhionrt1

Innumerable qu.eationa are

a~ked~

When is the au.spioious

d~

for buying

bullocks? Tell us the lucicy- time to commence bll:ilding our. house; select a

da;r for the

marri~o-a of ·OU%'

dangb.ter; give tbe horoscope of otir sick:

e~n;

will ·ha recavel."'? Thu.a he mu.st consalt hia horoscope- f'or marriages. fix the

d!\Y to

begin ploughing or to start

on a

Journey~

He ma.st perform the marriage

md fune11al_ cerG;mOnies and officiate at the anniversa.rles of' dead relatives.

5?here ls a Tamil proverb to the ef.te~ that the doctor will not 1eave a
6.

patient until ha ls

aeaa

and the priest will not leave him even after he

is dead-. ·on the first, second, eigll.th and sixteenth dl\Y a~ter a person dies

ceremonies mu.st be performed,_. and monthly and yaa.rl:$ o~emonies thereafter.

1lesldes these activities,- there ~a numerous duties fdr the priest in oon-

n~tion

w1 th' the temple

where at .least twenti-two ceremonial acts ''mu.st

be

attenied to daily bi the priest and his assistants. 1l'ha god bas to be wa'ked,

bathed•.
.

·red.,. decorated,.

sleep at
'

. , ...

.

'

.

'

.

fa..'U'led 1n hot weather,,, cared for in sickness,. :put to

'

night.~~:'.

»Saides.·tha great ·Soda and god.eases ot Brabmanic tradition. :m.ral.
Iridia ha.a its olJIJfl loeal divinities.

The tbriea. eleven or thirty-three deities

of' the vedic iroems· hmre been mn.l.tiplied in the PU.ranaa into three hundred and
thi?'ty mitliems· or more than one god for aver:;

cmmtey.•,· . These
distmot names

godU.ngs as they

or :hmcti on$.·

qae.ll_

woman and child in the

are co.lled. are pl1rel.y loaeJ. and often w1thout

is denoted b3 a. rou8h idol or a·
I

Their :p:resen~e.

,

s!nsle block of stone or wood ple.oed tmder a tree or rock: or on oome high place.

It is ·daubed ·1i7.t th vemtU.on colour as a toi~en of' reverenoa •.' Rare the women
m.8.ke simple Offerings

kind.lit

or

milk or fruit. or light a

lamp at

night., Soma are

spirits who ws.teh owr the village. others are harmfa.l and mu.at be .

propitiated., :Ba.t whether kinily or· ha.rmfal,. they are closer to the peasant

ths·n the great gods of tha :Brahmans.; since they are intimately bound up with
his hou.ae., his fields. and his ca.ttie., The. most pa.pnlar tutelnr:r deities a.re
the, .Aml!lans· (mothers.l-.

The

sritau:Pox goddess,

ror instance. is called Nariamma

'in south India.,. mea.il:Ing mothe? of death•. · When a person ls smitten with smallpox,

the exj:ression the people use is "the amms is taking her t6at1mo over him".
.
.
~..

.

Simils:rly other ~a9ses preside over choi~ra etc. ·
.

-

:~

over the fie.lds

.

·am hard&

Ayaiw.r:
'

is· said· to presiG.e

o:f the peasantry and drive o.'1183' the demons causing

Shrines of' lf381.1!J.r sre uau.al.ly to

disease. blight, end other calamities.

be seen among grou.ps .of t~ces ju.at outside the v1lleges.

aurrou.nded with ra.de eley figures or horses. often
.~

is sn:pposed to ride while keeping guard.

They are usually

11:fe-aize~

He ha.a t\?O

on which

·wives which

ganeral.]J sit on each side of him and take an active i:nrt in driving

the demons.

.

'

.

.

. .

The majority of demo!l$ are m.pposed

to have bean· hmof.\11 beings

originSlly• ·especiall.T 'people who have met a riu.dden or violent
:British

ot:f.iaer~

a.s a demon.

!l\VfJf/

A

death~

morfmll;; VJOUnded e.t Travaneore. was af'tenards worshipped

Whan a woman dies vathin f'Uteen days after

chil~ birth~

#

is thought to come back a:f' a demon;

aha

A robber. who was hung ot Trichinoriy,

!

beearna so popular as a demon •. that children were constantly named aft-er him.
All demons a.re fond of blood,.v sacrlfiQeai.

One prefers the saorif'ice 0£ e.

goatp- a.."1otber a hog. anot~r a cock. .Bra..tJ.ds' was the favourite of'i'e?i.ng f'or the
.

.

British Of:fieerr as ha had

a repu.ta.tion for loving it

mile alive.

In addition to these public religious observances, ever;/. Indian

home has its oratory. or at lea.st its idol shelf• where is 'kept tbo row of
images or sacred stones that do duty for div1nity..
Brahman~a

Ever:r aspect ·or the
.

'

house., its t'u.miture. and the disposition of its rooms are reli-

giousl.y determined ..

.
A,retig:lous ceremony accompanies a. wman's

Two more precede. birth.

after· den.th.

A.

am.

1

conception.

so on tlircngh life and :for three· ganara.tions

n,.n6.u*s morning ablut~o~u1, even the brushing ot h:ls tooth,

are defined by religious rue. ·The items

ot

his diet. "the material of his

utensils. his cho1ce of a servant. th:) '~election of a wJ.i'e, the days when
ha shall travel._ where he shall travel. Dl'ld• in short, a.11 new undertaltingS

must receive religious sanction.

Socially. rellgi0n determines who hie

friends shall be., who he shall eat with. what profession ha shall follow,,
1. J. N. Farqulea.r 0 Pr1mer ot Hinduism. p •. ·14?.

a.

and aurtails ·even the choice within vars narrow limits.
"
.

In :fact his whole

envir~nt is religious. "Th~re ls not. an ol:Ueet in Heaven or earth 11h1oh·

the P..indu 1s not prepared to, wrshiptt,
ata?'s;

St\YS

Sir J.tonier Wi~ltoms.

rocks,,. stocks and stones; trees# shrnbs and grass;

rivers; his

own

implements Of trade; the animsls :ne finds most

noxious .reptiles he· fears; men remarkable

for great

se~

valour~.

:f'o~

any

moon,

n~·

pools and
:18~ful;.

the

extraordinaJ.7 qualities;

sanc.1;1ty. virtue or even vice; good and evil

darn~.

ghosts,

go:t>lins, the spirits of departed ancestors;
an infinite number ·of semi-human
.
.
.

and semi-divine existences,.. inhabitants of the seven upper

~ tha s~en ~ower

worlds each and all come in f'or share· !h divine honours or a tribute of more
or less adoration.n All lite and eve'qthing 'that exists is of' one pieo.e with
God•s life and his own.

Thus is the explanation for the

Hind~ •s ·worshipping

al13t~his c'oold.ng uten.811. bull• tree
. or the hideous potbell:f.ed .image of
.

Ganesh the .elephant-headed god. 1ind thus 1s ·the explanation ·for
of' all. animal life and

~mdlieness

for birds., as well a.a his

the beat-eating Englishman•. Just how far

and to. What

his reverence

aversi~n

:tor

extent these relig10t18

belief's and practices affect the economic and social life of the Ind!an.
'

"

Village will be deteYmined in the follow.t.ng pages.

. g.

Chapter

n

EOONOJatO 001-IDITIOES
In an e.grieulture.1 comtmmitT ~.nere the land is the real sn.d

permanent oap1tal_ and this is even more true of India than most any other
country. !\!ho land is very !llllch 1n an unimproved. condition.

T.here nre no

fmlces except temporaey ones improvised for the protection of a spacial
crop. Drn.1.ns do not exist. Roads are 'trnaks through the fields.

There

are a fevr embanltments. a few wells. one or two water channels. the village
houses and the· agricultural s.tock. Be.re treeless rocky hills or undulat1 ons .

are characteristic of aU the black cotton aoil area.a of Irulin. What trees
do exist ·s:re usu.ally on the Village

sites and along the lines of l1ala.s.

w·eeds are o.rten.Jnore luxuriou.s than crops.
According to the

Di~eetor of'

Aer:tea.lture for the Bombq Presidency

each Cttltivator should have a set .of tools that tYOUld coat a.bo11t eight dollars,
eonsioting of one plough With yoke, one harrow. one seed drill. and two !ntercultu.r!ng im'Plements. but as a matter of fact not more than 43~ of the culti-

vators a're provided with auah a complete set.

1.\

large variety- of crops are

USttall:r grown together. probabl,y' because, the rainfall being precarious. such

a. syste.'11 gives greater assurance for at least one crop; or they may- figure

that the .crops ripening at different times
for harvaeting them,.

011

lm\Y

g1 va than greater opportuni cy

more probabl.T they a.re attempting to get ·as high retu:rns

as possible f:tiom the small holdings Yl'Orked.. Tb.a only answer one receiveo from
tha villager is that it is done according to custom.

A great

maxu

villagers

take no ca.re to preserve seed an1 so i f money is not available they borrOt'I tram
the shopkeeper with an agreement to Pf\Y daa.ble the a.mount when harvest oomes.
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The averag1,_yield per· acre of land, of aey kind of grain, runs about 180
pounds, which is of coarse extremely low.

This low yield is said by

agricultural experts. to be du.a largely to weede and Ji(3ats. concerning vhich

we will have

·a~thing

to say later.

Dr. ?Jann \Vi th the assiStance of two or three experts from the Poona
Agricultural College made a detailed atu.d;r of two Deccan villages.

Their

investigation showed e. :return of about $1.50 per acre to the cultivating
:farmer· me11 he did his own work,. but when he hired the worlt d·me. a loss ot

about fifty cents· per acre. ·
Another signif!oa.nt fact about the :Oeooan is that it· is not a
cattle cOun.try.

The grazing almost

eva~ere

Though it 1a.

is very poor.

a country where goats and· sheep can find a living, cattle have either to
be f'ed for a·eonaiderable part of the year or get along•

rui

they often do,

1n a half•starved co!ldi ti on. and be swept awa.v in large numbers when fnmina
strikes the country., as happens ever:r few yea.rs.
are of' the· hardy' hybrid type.

l!ost of the wrking animals ·

The cows and milk buf£aloes· are of the same

hybrid type so the proportion of drJ"· anima.ls,is vecy high and the yield o:r
milk very low.

A cow ,cannot be

depended~upon

to give more than three pounds

of milk per d!w. while buffaloes ere expected to give £1ve or six pounds per
deg end on this account a.re uaually pre:ferred as a milk enimale
In our Deccan village community we will also ·ha.ve to list as ona of

the imPortant assets the item of wells.

In

~a.ct

it is often spoken

o:t the most important ·fa.at ors 1n vi11age ll:f."e an! development.

or

as one

Walls prec-

ticaliy alwl\VS tianetra:te the tre.p rook and so are very exi:>onsive to dig.
moreover. they do not penetrate into fJ1.r3' generalized water-bearing strata. but

depend on water in .fissures. which often makes them speculative ventures.
is calculated that even in good comma.nities about f~rty per cent.

or

It

the wells
11.

are failures.· The dimfng and blasting of a well to thirf:w or torty feet
.

1 '

'

coats from two to f'aur hundred Rupees, so tha.t i:t the. small farmer fails
Even 11" the farmer is su.cc~asfu.~. in obtain-

-to strike water he is ruined.

11'.g water the .Indian system of illher:ltance, which has broken the holdings

into

many

of various sizes .in dif'ferent places.

f~ents

makes the irriga-

tion of bis fields from ona well expensive end e>:f'ten. impossible. :Vhile

t~

easts system prevents co-operation in the efficient use of wells capable of
yielding more water than ls actually nacaarmry for the party owning it.

For moat of the
shoan,

~nty

~eccan

count17, so far as investigations have

o.cres mu.st be taken as a standard. f'or what is- known as an

economic hold!pg. but in the st-udy referred to lt 'vas found that seventy

five par cent. of tlie holders had land below the amount necessary- to provide
a living f'or a £8.mily of five,.

e~en

if the land was held in one block.

.By

tar the greater portion of the holdir1gs could not under the r.iost :fe.vov.rable
.oireumstruicea maintain their owners,. and so it is neoeosary to raljr/"On other
sru.rces of

inoome~

either at home or abroad, to su.1rrmrt their families.

ganero.1 picture then is one, of economic poverty.
hie account qf' a t.our of the

children n

lit~le

East~

Sir Fredoriok

Traves~

The
in

speaks :J:f' "the im.u ti tude of men. women and

below the most meagre comfort level

am.

a. little above the

nee.rest reach of' starva.:tion'l. "The country looks homeless and gives an 1mpression of 'Poorness and melancholy."

western eyes is almost lneori..caiva.bly

~Ve

have a atata of .society which to

~5.m-ple

aitd elemsnta.ry 0 destitute of

oom:forts and conveniences ths.t we are a.oeustomed to regard as essential to
civilized li£e.
'VAl.ole.

~s

Though the srea under cultivation., taking the co1llltry as a

not accurately known,.. as the returns f'rom native Sta.tea ore imcom-

pl.ate.- 3et Sir To

w.

Holderness maintains that we shall not be far wrong if'

we_assume the.t there is leas

t~

one acre ot cu.ltivated land per head of the

1. Present exchange is about 280 Rupees per.

~~100.

12.

total Indian popa.lation. There is probabl$ no country in the V10r-ld where the
land

1~

·expected to do so m.ueh.
Fred

:a.

Fisher gives this. description of an Indian Village home:

"1!11.d wells o. toot thick.- grass the.tohed roof• and di rt . floor, is the home of

nine\v seven per cent. of. India's population. -;;.rost of the huts he.va but one
room, no windows and one door.

Usually the cooking is done

stove ·built a.t?ainst
the . au.tside
wall
near the door.
""'
'
.

inside the- smoke
no chinmey-s.

mu.st

on~

a little mud ..

If the fire. is built·
.

find its WIX1' out through the door or roof. as there
are
.

Th~ el~

noora are cmsted with em"'ldung mixed with clay, wh1ch

hardens to. a glossy snrfooe like hard wood. and which la.st ver:r well as the
ryots do not. wear ehoea. The one univel.'Sal piece of fu.rnitn.re, which aervas
a.a tabla,

c~ir

and cradle by

single frame cot_ of poles

d~,

la~hed

and bedstead by night, :is the eha.rpoy• a

upon four legs. Hemp rope or broad. tape are

darned baok and forth lengthwise and crosswise, taking tho place. of s-prings
and ma.tress. Ohairs would ba in
oustoms.r~ way

of' sitting down.

thew~

for oranching on the ·heels is the

During the dt\Y' this bad is tipped up 4?11 one

end or used as general. utlliv tabla.

There ie no attempt at decomtion 1n

the ordinars village homes-no rugs. embroideries, pioturos, eto.--most Indians

are too poor~

A nation with an average _income Of :~O per year does not have

rlillch margin of ostentation.

The well-to-do ryot is distinguished with his

brass bowls and cooking utensils insteM of earthenware,. Md b.v tlla value of
the gold and silver bracelets and nose rings of his women folks.

lunong the

vecy poor oi" the lower castes aud ou.toastes. it is customary to sh!lro this

one room with . whatever ce.ttle 11 goats. and chickens tl10 family are lucley-

en~

to own.. The village headman ma.v have a more. elaborate home, with a. couple of
smal~

rooms .opei:dng off the main room a.nd even a. small coiirt,1a.rd in front vd th

a. small entrance gate. Btlt the extra rooms are ummlla" used for storing grain•
13.

~d

with

;~arlous

instinct life crowds into ona

clothing v.ll.'"ies with the temperature.
·

·

baked

~l

rocn. The India.n's

Chapati 1s the nati anal bread- an

unleavened cake 7on the outside of' a· metal bowl 1nvarted over the fire;
pulse ia the r;rot• s potato ·and vegetable

cu.rr.r

his favmtrl te dish".

It is

little wonder then -that in a. land with CV.er seventy million people oootinual.13'
hungr"J' that. people should continually refer to poverty a.s their mother.

T"nara a.re evidently two weys to meet the situation:

one is to

increase the ·ea.ming capaoi ty of the bread winner and the other is to preserve
the present income for £runily ex!J9nrli ture.

In India. however. the farmer who

finds his raim unable to supply the norm.al requirements of the i'nmily is im-

mediately confronted. with the same insurmountable difficulties as is tho
bunineas or profassional mma.. Occupations a.re distributed by on.ate and handed

dorm from father to son.

The ~e~alling 11otion 1s that 1t is largely duo to

oaste that the earning power ,t;Jf tbs Indian is so ;iow.

ca.ate man to drive a plough

or -keep a

shop.

Caste forbids the h1£i>,

Ca.ate a.ml religlon mako it ob-

liga.tory £or him to mnrr.r a \'d.f'e before ha can support a f'Mtily.
1ts thousands of watert 1ght compartments makes 1t naaoasnry for

Cnste with

over.r

perocn

to contribute to a 11ost. of' professional. rnan and art1£al1S whose work they' are
:prohibited from engnging in. ·
...
Let us sea how .it works in actual practice. For 1natanoe. 1t would be
possible for the ordinary Indian :ra.mil.y to do 1ts oV1n wo.ahing -during sparo

.time, but ca.ate has set aside 140.000 man in southern India with exclusive
rights

hia

to we.sh clothes.

~..n.fe

1"Very Mllage

has its dhobJ.• or dhobis, and he w1 th

and children wash the clothes of a.11 the men and women in tho village.
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The wif'e collects the dirty clothes from the women•s e.pa.rtmants.. They give

her a little oil with which to 8.nnoint.her head. a cold meal and perho.ps
some cakes £or the children.. She ca.rrie s the soiled clothes

or

tha women

hooked on a stiek lest she be contaminated. ·The dhobi and his fami]J live

in soma corner of the village in a house which is usually built b7 the
~

villagers.'. Ria equiJ;mant is a £ew earthen, vessels in which his food is

cooked and a

revr earthen.

pots in which to boil the clothes. These are

placed on an oveJl, tria.ngo.lnr in shspe 1 made of mud.

He starts off abottt

four o'clock ·in the moriling with his donkey a.nd children to the dhobi field
where the unfed donkey seeks its own food emong tha rooks or brosh.

He

tekes up a· garment. di:ps 1t in water and baa.ts it against a stone with an
invooation to his god..

Then he places the cloth on a stone and raises his

rieht hand to his forehead' and stands in a bending attitudo in order to
seek Heaven •s benediction on the labour

dirty clothes he will beheard humming

oi the dcv. · \\<'hile
~ome

he baa.ts tho

song 0£ his own composition

about his ta.ther•in-la.w or his aas, usu.ally without rhyme or molodJ". or
tulderatandable to anyone ba.t himself. Ris v1ife turns up la.tar with a

potful of cold food obtained from the village folk the previoua night,
Sha stirs the watera- substance with her right hand, adds some buttermilk
and salt and pours it in his llalld e.s a c.m.p.

After mea.l she serves botalrm.t

and ehunnm and then the dhobi lays his head on her lap

latest gossip ot tlte village.
1:illsed in.

water with lime

am

listens to the

In the evening• after the clothes ho.va been

in it and fin! shad in vrator mixed with comlung,

the· eiothea are spread and dried and brought bome on tho bnck o~ the donkey
to be distributed to the owners according to the Dhobi mark.
wife have free uea of the clothes

Re ar..d his

or the villagers either o.s cloth.ins or

bedding for short periods., and have the right to lend them out to a neighbor
for a. special occasion.

The washerman tha.s belongs to a separate oo.ste and

the son o:t a washerman is a washerman from compulsion rather than choioe.

The same is true of' the village barber.

His appliances are ver;;

few. a few roughl.y made iron razors, a ru..aty pair of scissors. o. t1113' brass

or t:ron sharpened at the end to para fin(!era.nd toenails,
nails j a thorn extractor> a coarse pair of pincers for extracting thorns, n
cup to hold water, a emal l p!eae

rough bone and an old piece of leather• s.n.d he is f'ull;r equ!pP'd•

Liko the

or

Dhobi• his house is .in the eorner 0£ the village. built at the expense
inhabitants.

the

Re gets ten cents per annum from enoh house Bnd n handful ot

food daily.- .He reeeives vEt.riou.s gifts. a fee when he shaves the hair

or

a

f'irstbo1"'n child the first time. and a. cloth from the bridegroom when he

shaves and dresses

his hair for the wedding.

He reoaives his customers

u.."1.der a tree. or on a bank. or in the back yard.

He begins by aho.rponing

his razor on a small bona, finishing it on a small pieae
· his be.re hand•
a~d

leather or on

He wets the het:d with wntar. rubs it well wl th his han.t:l,

begins at the spot ra.bbed. be it hoacl or race.

but our barber keeps on only stopping ·to 9harpen:i
leg or hand.

or

The patient shouts "Appn",
the ro.zor a.gain on h1a

Many places on Ula head and i'aco will be bleeding but he will

tell some interesting story to divert attention.

If he ha.a a spite nt

~ome

one,

he will half shave him, then oto.rt s row and the viotim covers his hand and
goes home in disgraeo. Sometimes he tu.ma village surgeon and uaos nlcohollo
liquors for chloroform.

His wife shaves the heads of :Brnh·nan w1dow9 t\1ice a

month end acts as midwife for the village.

Eveu Hr. Pandion sur;.gooto thnt.

since she has no Y...nowledge of rnedicnl science a.nd is v1ithout instruments f'or
difficult cases. many lives are lost through rough and unoldllfU.l trou.tment

and contends that reform in this matter is urgently needed.
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· .In like ma..J.nor the potter d1€'9 earth, carries it home. stre!na 1t.

treads

it. makes a round ball of it. and places it on the top of a mnohine

made 'out

or a

few pieces of wood in tha form of' a wheel. and thuo makeo all

sizes of pots, jars, pipes, idols of dogs, en.ts. tigers, elophants, eta. n1a
wages are.a fix.Gd

mea.su:r~

of' grain from evecy f'nr.nar who receives his Sllpnl1eo,

end other P\Y'mants as thaae snppU:ea are deUvared.
The brlcklayer doesn't require .rn.uoh sk111, but carries a trowel nnd
-plumbline ·to me.lta the o-,.mer or the ~ouse belieYa that ha is using greet in-

genttity.

'

He engag"as a f'ey

boy~

.

and girls and some women to help hirn and
'

pt;\f'9

them three or four Annas ( 6 or B cents) :par dey.

A c0rem0?l3" is held when tha

doorposta a.re placed in position and the blessing

or

the family god 1a invokod

to keep th.a house from ·:ralling and to got him to· stnnd at tho door 'J)Oat to

keep the angel of death

fro.~

entering.

A

lamb is snorifiocd as a

bloo~

ortor-

1ng and the lintel :painta·d :with red y>Uint ns' the a!~ of the blood onorlf!co.
\~'hen

the building ia completed the brickla.yer is rewarded by th'l omior with

e. pair of new clotha and a turban and relations and friends a.re 1nvitod to

feast.

a

On this occasion he gives alma to the villaee poor c.:nd 1nv1too the

family priest \Vho arre.nged the auspicious dl\Y' when tho houaa wo.o cor.tplotad.
A ·holy f'ire is kindled in the middle

proper place in the \vall.

or

tho houoe nm\ a la.'1lp plaoed. in the

Two earthen :pots nre f!llod with holy water,

severhl measu.res or r1oe placed on plantain lenvcs, w1 th plo.ntalno, ver;eto.blfta

and flowers nteel,;r arranged. The family end priect sit before theoe orrerlnga
while the priest.offers

pr~ers

for about an.hour.

Then

he blesses the 0trner of the hause nni his family m1d sprinkles t11e urine of the

cow all over the building..

Also1' he blesses the ovens and fireplacos, ond the

17.

In an t\,.mcnl.tu:rnl

ccr~1t!7'

oni blaetamitlJ ~a ind:tsr.enst\blo.

11ka India .the servico!l or tho c!J.r'pC!ltar

Tlierg

5r$

15• 7~1 bla.oksm1thD and

onrponters 1n n®them lndtn. The blackso!th ma!tes blooos for
the!.r workahap 1.l1ld9r troes an:t

or di£terent

~-

oth~

.

plo~~s,.

!n tbata11ed huts. Ro he.a a ft)W

v

in.cossip

s~d'th.e whole ~....

e.m

villoco

to bavo

mi

1illo talk and €() hom<J ata.ntr.g 1n tho ovon!ng.

tennn.ts. S0t;1e,, ho1vavcr, P£t.J" f'or tlle mrk as it is llone.
wr-~e

~

be elso· ttets eers

'

or

001~

'

!d(.'tla,. ooodGn :B:P:>ons.

mmber

or bushels

of'

villae~

.oarts. ote.

~1n ~

...

or

tho

In o.dditlon to tho

nt hsrvast.

the t<.n1tl.len for hose. axon and weed!ntr tools,.
.f

h!1."1'1?!'3T~

azo sbo.rpon&1 will

a f:L"tG(\ fee- frnm ever.r house. whlol\ varles o.eoord!2lg to the poa1tton

fixed

h1!16Qo 9

a bellor;s mn some p!noerc.. The workol'.op Se u911aJ.l7 oroa6od

vllo oome enT'J.7 J.n tbe rnorn!ng fran anothet
{ .,..._. "'ii'

31,.~7

t1tld

o.~

well· aa door i)Osts,

~.rtoro,

ho recoi voa n..1 hlB wnse o cortatn

en...ch ·r~. as wll M oopnrato rn:t.i:r.·u3nt for

Geen erfi!Cle COi'1...stroeteda

wat~.-,.,,

w'hi:ch

Whose~

l~s

1o el.so

the

o~!ty-

nt the ccrey- of n man mosa Jo'?> 1s

lar~ly t;:n.nrM.teed• tuY1 who therefore con take

fltl.t~te3d•

his oun time

and is -perteetl:r sure of getting all the business ot the CO!i.'!!\tlllt_y. 'ibGrc 19

no :rearesa

m the

Oas.3

of complaint as to 'the qual!.ty at tho

vom

dono• tho

time wasted or tl1G/ L"lOanven!once involved• All tbeso conditions contribute to
the poverty ot the people~

10.

A marked cha.racteri st1c of Indian life is en excessive fondness

for

Jewellery, which is another contributing cause of' India's povert;r.
8

A.a

class the goldsmiths have their own priests, and won't al,low ~ahmin

priests to officiate for them.

Their girls must be married before the

attainment of womanhood. and widow remarriage is strictly forbidden.

usually lives in grand style

am ltas.

his workshop in his own house.

He

His

tools are· a few hammers of different sises. pincers and tongs, a few molds

and a fnrnaoe

made

011.t of broken earthen vessels. He makes enrrings • finger

rings. bangles, nose Jewels. anklets end toe Jewels, upper ear ornaments,
belts, head ornaments, and Jewels

As a class

or· business

to

conceal. the nakedness ot girls and bo7s.

people their reputation is not very high for honesv.

They steal, mix gold with copper end postpone their work while they- use their
customers• money to pay some old debts, etc.

There is no village in India which does not have

a bazaar

of 1ts

own. If tba village is large there ls keen competition between the bo.zoar mon.
They handle Jaggary. chillies, coriander_ saffron. cloves, dried ginger, tmmnind,

betelnuts 1 tobacco, salt, onions, garlic and a few other things required tor the
dally uae of the villagers.

There is great exoitemen.t and contusion at rush times.

If' he hasn't got an article he won't sa.v so, but will seq he has tamarind or sane
other commodit7.

It is a bad omen to sa;y ha ha.an 't got somathill8'•

These bazaar

men ore also very- fond of listening to gossip even though half a dozen customers
tl1EW' be waiting.

Another seeming}T fundamental part of the village communS t,y io tho
mon93' lender.

sea.son.

The villagers, being egrioultural, get monq only in tlte harvest

This leads them in times ot necessity to the J:nonEV lender.

The taxes,

19.

and funerals all require mone;r, and so do the frequent lawsuits.

marri~s.

The mon.q lender 1 s tieually 011e of' 'the ·shrewdest men in the village.

He knows

'the ins end outs ·of everyboay' S b~usiness and is alWf\V'S rew'ly to take advantage
of evecy opportunity for moner making. ·He lends monet at high rates ot interest

to encQurs.ge l&W sa.its. ltone7 lenders have even been accused ot apo111ng 1'0'lU18
men and making

their dads pq. And to stand well in the commnn1v :the7 will

finish the work. on some temple or ·endOW' e. rest h011Se for :Brahmans. But on the
whole they

·
/'

en3or the 1Ulenviable reputation that their evils nre
OJ1~· .of

IIlot\J' and tho1r

1ihe lowest an\ ·moat despised olassea are oallea.. madigae, or

'

leather workers, who ,live 1n dwellings separated f':rom the village.

Their huts

· are miserable, being usually surrounded by- ditches of' stagnant water.
around the- huts

are utilized as

tanneries.

'!'he holea

Some eat dead animals whioh th07 have

received 'from ·the villagers ns part ofntheir wages.

The.r make shoos, aot ns

. messengers,_ and watch the cremation ground or com fields. The motUgo. also ho.a
his.fixed allowance from each villager.
There a.re still other classes·like the shepherds, swineherds. oil
.Pressers,· stone masons., ,ana. sweepers, all of whom have their to.ska an.t out in
a. fashion similar

t~

that ·of the classes al.read¥ mentioned. Perhaps one other

class sholild. be mentioned,, since it exercises a veey
the Village community.

unhaolt~

inf"luenca on

It is inol'uded in the clasa of basket makers.

Theoe

:people live· 1n sma.ll huts and indulge gµ.1te treel.7 in al.cohoU.o liquors.

Like

some other aborig.lnal tribes the.;r are Devil worshippers, and morality- la of

little concern to them.

They- are inveterate robbers end do blg business at the

fairs and festivals in the way of' pilfering.

and the branches or other trees.
dung, and the holding
divorce, he

ma.s~

or

They make baskets from pallll lonvea

These are used tor scming gr.a.in; removing co.-

grain in the house.

In this caste if a man wants a

gather the elders or the tribe f'rom the:.:titteront v1llogeo and
20.

provide ::the oou.rt with a jar of todif3' before presenting his testimo117.
Usue.lly the elders are ·so drunk that they- go homo before the trial, 1a over.
and he then has· to

~rovide

·another pot if he has the money before he can

. get his men together again.

In this. cnste children are promised in marriage

even before birth,: and at that time the bride's father provides a fenst.

I~

.the omens .·are not im.sp1cious or it. a:D3th1ng should happen to prevent the
marriage •. the bride's father peys the bill for the drink and other articles

used in the ·betrothal.·

;rust how such a system came into being is not agreed upon among
snthor1ties., some. contend that einoe the word VARNA means colour 1n Sanskrit,

the original. ~ntention was to avoid race mhture by marri~. Qthe:rs would
malte it

~st

wholl;r en economic matter.

.Anderson

enume~ates eev~
I

I

clasoea

of castes,, the tribal type. the fmlction.al or occupational .type. the seotarimt
type., the national type. and those formed from crossing, migration. ond changea

ot .oust~. In actual practice. however. there can be
·ing ·the economic importa.na!!

or

caste~

.

o~

question conoern-

The majority of onst98 o.re oorrelo.ted

with oocupations., The four original castes werea
Kahatr13a or wa.rrior1 the Vsisya

l~ttle

'

the llrahman or

pr~aota

tradesma.n1 and tho sudra or farmer.

the
The

1mportant·thing for our consideration ls tbat divine authority tor these 1a
·found in -.the Rig-Veda.. .A late professor ot Sanskrit in tho presiden03' college
Calcutta, in his . Tagore Law Lecture. describes caste as the "chief oharnotorls1
tic of ·Hinduismt•. · Although Hinduism contains a whole farrago oi'

philosophies,. · and ea.orificial s7stems •. nevertheless

~ts

the~log1ea.

one domhumt note 1a

·caste., which as Drowne deeor1bee it "ls an elaborate tissue of ancient ro11giosoc1al law so hardened as to be now almost indestructible"• These lo.wa are
l. Mu.rdoch~0 Popttlar Hinduism"

P. 57.
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in turn

~r

fortifi~·

b7 the code ot ?Janu canp11ed about the second oenturr of"

the Christian era, which has tor 1ts apparent· purpose the ereoti on o-r a wn1l
-

.

l

of law around the f's.1th so that

~one

could strq from it.

buttress in the Hindu wall are the caste

di~tinctiona,

the main emphasis in the works .ot the law givers.

Brahman and. the

i~er1or1ty

The stoutest

and so thq receive

The superiorit7 of the

of. the. labourer are said to be ordered in Heaven

according to divine plan rtfor the prosperity
of the world".
.
'

The Bre.b.man., at

first simpls an aast_stant at sa.c.rifices, afterwards becomes the Purohita or
famil.3' priest,. and after a long struggle with the Kshatr17as becomes asaendnnt
'

J

:

in the.caste
cha~aoter

s~stem.

133'

degree~

he_ invested

~he

caste.system with a snared

in the _e7es of the people and graduaJ.13' expanded it into an irrmense

spider's web which f'inally separated class from class, f"emily from .tLVlli]J",

man from

mon.,. and

has enabled
~or

~he

which, while it baa rendered all united o.ot1on 1mposs1blo,

Brahman to rule S\lprem.e.

~ranu

resenes his atron["eet 1nveotiTe

the son of a Brahman woman b7 a SUdra. He cl1Rraoter1zea him as •''that

.lowest of mortals",. end

cond~

himself in the

of tha dead. to eat .from broken dishes, to execute

animals,

~d

gar~en.ts

him "to l:lve outside the willoga, to olotha

to ca.rry out the corpses of' friendless men".

Pnn1ahmenta pre-

- scribe~ ln the ..code of Manu tor offences against caste ara mah more
rlge>raa.a
.
that for other off'ences. For stealing S'J'.a1n a man ma.et go bo.ck: o.nd be e. mouse
1n his

nex~

life; for stealing brass he is born a ganders but if a Brohnm.n

breaks ~is ~a.ate rules he_ is to be reborn a vomit-eating demon.
bre~ng

A Kshatr17a

caste will be re-born a demon eating excrement and dead bodies1 and

a farmer breaking caste becomes a demon feeding on pu.tr1d oo.rrion.
l. Farquhar "Primer of Hinduism". P. 80

The lava

'

fencing of'f esah. caste
BDY

from those

'

above are e.lso sev~re.

It a Sudra or

member of a1o\var caste listens intentional.13' to a recitation of the

Veda. his ears: shall be filled with molten tin.
his tongue shall be cut out.

If he recitea Veda texts

If he remembers them hia· bod3' shall be aplit

'

in twain • tGuatama Dharmasutra)

The

llllll1

.

.

bom tn· an outoaste section ot a .

village JlW3" as soon think of building his h0uae in tha other group aa a pig
~

think of going to live in his master's front :room.
'

.

'

has no shade and the .pariah has no
abodes or th.a Chand.ala

deoen~" • a~a

nnist be out .of town.

"The

a conmon proverb.

ornament' rust7

"The

They ma.st not hnve the urte of

Their clothes

entire vesae~s, their 'bole wealth mnst be dogs cml c.ssos~
nm.st be the. mantle

pal.n\vra tree

0£· the deceased. their dishes tor food b:roken pots. their

iron,,

continually must they roam f'rom plo.oe to place, Let

no man who regards his duty., religious And civil,. hold tlll3 intoroourse with ·
.

'

'

them.. L~t their tra.nse.ct1ons be confined to themselveo and their mnrrfogea
only. between ·equals~ Let food be given them on potsherds but not by the
·..
.
.
1
hand of the ·giver,, and let them not move about by night in c1 tiee t>r tacrna".
In the Law Of Ma.mi atonement f'or killing a Sudra is the soma ns thnt for
killing a. ca.t. dog. :frog,,. owl or crow.-132 XI
.

.

.

"Therefore a Sudr~ whether bought or not bought, (the I\ro.bmmi)

maor compell

to 'practice servitude;

for that (SUdra) was created b.v the aelf'-

ex.istent merely for the service of the Bra.bmsnsn 1 --413.

11 A ::Brahman may

tnlce

possession of the goods or a Sudre. with parfaat peacse of mind, tor. a1noa

nothing at· all belongs to this (Sudra) as his own ha is one whose. proport.v
mey be tt\ken awa;:r by bis master"• (Book V111 Ml7)

"The leavings or food

l. Holland-"The Goal of India."•
23.

sba.11 be given him and. the old olotlns1 so too tho bllchtod l»rt cf" the

smtnJ s'GJ too tho. old iUrniturett,. (Book

x.P.

"lf' n lov born can.

125)

en.U.eavours. to o!t dom by the side o.f n h!gh bom can, ho should bo ban.1 abod
otter being bnwled on the .hS-p. or (the td.ng)
cut oftrt~ (Book VIII P. 281)

"ne

m.v

cv.uoo hlo bnoJ:a1do to bo

who tells Mm tha law. md be

~o

onJotno

upon him r&Ug!OWJ obsenarioes ha indeed.- toeether with that (Sndra) o1nk8
1
!nto tbe -d~so of" hell called Asamvrtte!1 ('tU'lbounded-nook IV P. Bl)
A lla~ or a thiot., .a d?ankard ·or a traitor :who le to be rob'akod
Pariah. :.lha& bontls
soon~

a

b~t
~.,....

ot

P'ilPllV

caato are of stool

ona. 0 ns

the proverb-

tum white es .a boz-ber booome a

!~

ccll<td a

so.vs. Just

ao

n~abm!.n.

Et'e1"7000 acquainted with 'Village l!f'e 1n India knows thnt wh!lo 1n

the uyes Of tte Brit1eh law· tho outoaeta ha.s equo.1 rtehto with the men of o.11

cantos. in point of' foot, -even 1n Brlt1oh India,. thore 1s
tJOstofftco and many n eovernmant

~trJ.rthouoe

man:r o.

v111neo

1n vihioll the Tto.rlah dnro not oot

h1s f'oot.. He dsre not wanr hla loin cloth so thD.t it hnnr,-s bolo• tho knoe.

Re mast stand in senile l'Osttu.*e in tbo proaance of
If b;;

~rare

ev~y

v11lago boadmon.

good tortuno he ohoald gain a little tdooo of

l~a ..

ho could

not ratatn tho o.merah!p of i\ vithout oonatnnt watohtulrteno artd otrnegto
against enoroaebr.um.ts and plots b.7 Ms anste neighorimnt. /Otton for vooko
,i:.:~.''

to.gethe!f 'he f!nde

notbin~

to do. and for months in evor11 norool ycmr ho and

h!s faall:r JnS3 hnve to get along on ono r:eal a dai. an.\ nll tho time bollovo

th.Gt he !s being carsed by hla own. god. 'According to tho dootr!no Of trons••

migration h'6 represonts

the . .aoultf

or men

..

and

wmon uho wora

I'

&0!'9Q1olly wicked

1n former ince.'l'lflstiOM Md t'Jho are noo expiating tha1r sins. trtmc9 !t !a not

r!ghi. 3o pity him nor attempt to help him. Each one ma.at work out. h1o om
and 'onJsby drtdnlug Ms cup to the dregs Ctl.n the poor

Y..crma.

ou.tao.ste ea.m his TnU'

.back to a ·next life

-withhi!~the

caste. ·

,Thie system is im.foroed by means ·ot governing bodies often called
Panoheyats whose business 1 t 18 to see tliat no member of' the cnste engages
in a degrtiding occupation.- works for lower wages than his brethren.,· eate

forbidden food,. or marries a woman

or another

caste. The extreme 'J'Bnnlt.Y

for breach or ·caste regalations is expulsion. Thereafter no one will ·eat
''Vlith him. or vi·sit his house, or marrr- his da11gbter, nor will a :Brahman

serve him, or barber shave him•· or wasnarman wash his clothes. .It 1s sometimes a.rgu.ed in defense of caste that it_ ·provides o. basis of soU.dar1t;r w1 thin enoh groliP. offering a natural unit for mu.tu.al assistance and oomradah1p.

Sir :Bampf.ylde Fn.U.er attributes to the caste· system India•a power ot res1stenoe
to famine •. and contends that it establish.es some euoh respons1b111t3' tor relief'
as was throw' on

the English villages by- the poor law settlement.

1

But this

claim overlooks the 'faot that about 95% of the· wall-to-do are segregated in

the two upper grau.ps. where oompo.rat:lve]3 few calls· are made upon them, loa.-dng
500.000,000 dependent on people who are in the main no !letter

selves. Others JuSttf3 it aa a })limitive sort of trade
the utilitarian point

su.11a.

ott than thembu.t Judgod from

ot view 1t has not proved itself veey effiolent or

sn.cceastul, even on that score. It forbids Indians trom· leaving India and thua
they cannot better their condition in other parts of" tha world.

Moreover.

local ma.nu.faaturas ·are disoouraged by making some of the most unof\tl employ-

ments degrading.
\Ve have seen in the foregoing

linktd up With the

dai13' lif'e of the

discussion hov intimatel.7 rol1g1on is

Hindu~

When JJrt\Y'ers for particulnr obJoots

are offered. they 8:'1'8 general.13" tor temporal blesa1ngs. a sC11, the health
l. Stud.las in Indian Life end Senticent. P. 202.

o~

the
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femil;r., prospertt:r in business. etc•. The shoJ:keeper hBs an image o:r Ganesa

to which he pqs

rev~ence

bef'o:re, commencing business, the dhobi lifts up his

hands in adoration as he beats his. first cloth on tha -rook• n religious oeremo?l1'

mu.st be gone through

before~

starting to bUild a house or OOO'tlWing it. eto.

Ever.r object, that
. bena:fits the Hindu and helps to :provide him with a livelihood

becomes for the.time betng his fetish or god.
~a

On psrt1cmlar ch\v's the tamer

to, h;is plough81 the fisher to his net·,, the m'iter adores his pen11 the

banker his account books, the carpenter· hie tools• the woman her basket o.nd
t

"

•

other articles :whieh assist her 1n her household labours.· The thugs who

murder travelle!-'s in the neme of the goddess Kali,, worship the pickaxe which
they carq for. the speeey burial 'o:r their victims.

the vole

Brown,

or. time

stil~

seen:t to have a me.ter1al.1st1o

Even their hopes beyond

tinge. 1 ~

Those masses,· suggests

hunger for life. but life enriched and made Drabnulnioall,y

luxuriant.. Peasants flock to the temples with offerings of rooat and tlowers
and pre;r feartull;r t-o the idols of V!Ood and stone• imagining that thus the.7

can win ff!r them.selves an easier life in the h1ghar· caste when ·tho;y are born
again.

~irvana

to them is not a mental state,. but a riot of' W'slaal Jo7 :ln

To win

some other world.

it they- will go to almost :tnored:lble exoeases

or

piet3. 1Ull1ons of tbem when old and decrepit will ornwl on their bellies to

the

river·Ga.nges~

believing that by drawing the last breath by its side a

c:\Y1.ng man' a soul · receives carte.in and immediate transpartat1on

to Shivn.s

Heaven.
All this seems a flat contra.diction of wha.t we have already said
concerning Indta•a 8llti-matertalist1c spirit· which she so dearl.y loves to
proclaim as wortlly'

or enml.o.tion.

friends and observers.

e.nd which has impressed so ms:n;r of' her

IB India, like other ns.t1ona

or

h1sto17. 1n the midst
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of great economic stress and dire povert,.. comf'or~!ng herself in the belief
that beyond the present existence there is anoth~ existence where Joy and
plenty is

to

be had in abtmda.noee

am. that.,., in the

beltm.oe. of fortunes. the

graatar the eufferti:lg now the greater will· be the T"ewa:rd hel"eafter? ~owaver,
that mti\v be ..

on~

·1s eontinu.al.17 impressed by the strange disregard f'or meterifll.

progress. tvhioh· ~be noted· as a contributing factor in India's national

poverty. The ltti.ndus as a people seem to

be equipped with

e. deep and ~ef1n1te

tendency' to think rather than act.. The,y are much more given to hard lo.bou.r in
contemplation and meditation that to hard labour 1n produo!ng and using tools
end nw.ohinati.. .As ·a. result. t~eir. highest echievements have been in the realm

of ideas J!'ather that of concrete 'things. The var.ring fortunes of' men together
with their .ei:traordine.17 differences ·1n character are explained bJ'.' the doctrine

ot transmigration and its

pendant ·1ra.rma. · The wol'd Karma· 11terall;r m9ens

action

but the doctrine me.ans the inevitable working out ot action in new l:lfe. The

idea is that ·a man•s

botl.3'~

character. capacities :end temperament. his birth.

·wealth. arid station and the whole· of his experiences in life. whether or happinesa

or of:: sorrow. together form the Just retrib\1.tion of his deeds. good or bad, done
!n earlier existences.· Thus as it· le good or bad deeds that form Karma. and thue

lead· to rebirth. ··1t is evident that 1t by s:n:r means a man can cease acting, he
may therebzr get· release from. the necessities of rebirth.

Quite no.tural.l.1' e.otion :
f

was taken to mean the· ordinary business ot life. and so arose the imiversal con-

viction. that for a man to reach release he must give up the ominar;r life ot.

man with al.lits gains. pleasures

and

interests and live an actionlesa existence

turning Stfft¥ from the ·unreal world and drawing near to the one aotionlesa reel.itJ".

Brahma is a

.gr&at

pa.asionlees

-lake~

whose surface is unstirred b.r 8tJ3' desire.

UJll.teffled b7 lfltJ3 breath that comes f'rcm the world of men•s affairs.

And so the

27.

Ho]3 man .is he who has reduced business

am activity ot every J?.nd

to a

mini.n'Itlm an! sits passionless. immoved,. irullfferant to the world arcrmd

him.- So· asger

~

part with tha· world to the untermost were. the Ja1ns tha.t

mtillY of ·their monks wore

n~

a scrap ·or clothing. Twelve yaars of' the most · ·

severs ascet1c!sm were- considered necessary for- salvation after which, :lf a
monk did J;lOt wish to live. longer, he was recommended to starve himself to

dee.th.

,so· India. today S'tiarros with over 1.000.000 ascetics who 11ve an 1.dle

life wandering a.bout from one place of pilgrL'?lage to another or 1n the j'llngles

practicing aa.aterities; and who therefore a.re an eaonomic loss to tho.country.
One of the mtis:t

charaCJterist~c

features ot Indian

Indus~17 ·io

wor!dng time due to ·rel!g!O'.l.S .festivals end observenceo.

the loss

o~

E. L. King in "Other

Indiasn eal.culates"' from official figures• that in JanUB17, 1921 there was a.
loss Of 100 11 000 dE\YS Of working time; in F'bl"tl.Br3"it 1922 950.000 deye• o.nd in

lJarch,, 1923 a million and a half' ·aBS'S. on account of' religiou.S obnorvDnces.
The lowest figure recorded 1n the la.st three ·yea.rs of record was twenty thouRand.

Other

o~servers

claim mu.oh larger losses. The lnfluence ori morale mey be aati-

mate<i from a published statement to tm effect. that it takes f'ive Indians
workillg steadily to aoeampl1sh the · aazre as two· Oh!nemen or one Amer1cnn •. To

thi.s

may'

be eddet\

8

la.ok

of

!nit1a.t!ve brought about la.rgel.T through an exag-

gerated ·confidence in ·Bi--a.htlanislfl, \Vhieh enoourages passivity. · Tl'le :Brnhmm. la
the established leader~

Without his guidance and advice no new thing

can

be

undertaken ..

.Another factor contributing to the low earning ca.paoit:r Of the Indio.n
·tw:r alre~ been.referred to, namely, the low yield from his crop.

One ot the

many heresies which sprung out of Hinduism about the second century of the

2a.

ohristim era was Jainism. A 3ain means .a conqueror. J-.rab.avira. the first
.

.is saM .to have gotten the victor,. after twelve years of self' denial.

-~eJn,

but he himself maintains that ha

conquere~

'Without the aid of gods or

Brahmans. .Re. disbelleved the gods. sootted at pra.ver, derided the. Vedas
'

~

-

}

'

and. decried the· entin caste system. He 'believed that the wa.y to viotor.r was
•

•

i

•

'

'....

~...

•

'

'

•

by the willful annihilation of self and _the destru.otiot>: of" all <1:esire.

..demanded of his disciples tha. t the7 do

remain .ever

poo~

look at

them~

~Oi'll!llan.de~

the true follower not to speak of women,

the1'

~or

nor oonvarsa with them, nor· claim them as his own, nor do their
'

~

Al>,ove all ha f'orbade his Monks

work,

to no living thing• that

He str1ctl3" warned them against showing 81\V"

and ever meek.

favor to. WOJ:?en. He

.in.i~

He

•

~o

kill •. And of' all

t~

j

prohibitions,

this was the one most scrui>l.ously observed.. Some sat 1mm.C!bila for years,
refusing to

a~ir

a.. limb or even breathe deeply, lest thereby they destroy-

aught of those small insects with which the air of' India swarms.

So 1:t we

were to visit a Jain temple in southern India todt.\Y we would find Jain as-

cetics, sweeping the ground 1n front of them, and with cloths tied over their
months'..

The ground is swept to avoid stepping on ar:q insect and thus committ-

ing ma.rder., and the cloth tied over the mou.th for the sat!l8 purpose.

Though

there are. ·n.ot more than one and a half million Je.ins in India• yet the .~ootrine
is no

lo~er co~f'inad

to the Jain seat but aooepted generalq in the Hindu

community. 1!'his doctrine is a 1ogical offshoot ot transmigration which teaohea
that the soal fJJ83'• 1n m:o" one of' its mlmerous rebirths. become a monkey' or a
#

rat or a m01.1se

~r

a louse or 8D3' other insect, and thus one is al.wa..ys aonf'ronted

With the risk of killing some of his relations when he destro;rs even insect 11:te.

The far reaching aignif1oanca of such a belief is easi]S comprehended when its

29a

bearing on the extermination of or!'p pests and the larger spec! es of

destructive rudmal s is ccnsidered. .The Dritish ·Gove?-nn:en:t, alone spends
/

· over Rs 200:.000 ever'J' year for the destruction of wild beasts.

ana..

according to· the statement .of" Lom Ronaldeh!.\V• 25•000 people end 100,000
head of cattle lose their lives :rr:om the ravages of tigera and snalte::a

ever;/ year. while the destruction to crops ts enormous.

One authority

has estimated the rat population at over aoo.000.000, wl11oh. in· addit.ion

to the part' they IJ1U3 in spreadiv.g plague,' eat up annual~ e.bottt os.000,000
worth of grain.· t!oreover. mrtlU a

~armer

is

cow poor,

and in a :period o.t

f'mn!.ne much ~ferin,g end financial los~ oome from unwillingness to have
the

tam .Qtoek butchere:J. arit used for

food.

Vlhat mB;:T' in general be temed.:\calamities are another F.Ouree of

ec011omic l<>ss to. the \Village oommunity.

A oountr:r that depends almost en-

tirely on agriculture carries all oi" !ts eggs ·'1n one basket.

are bad• !ts

~e

If' the orops

indu.stt"1J ceases to produce and ever.rbody teals

th~

effaot.

Sir T· \t. Holderness oa;rs: "If wa had a complete record or tho fortunes
1

of m Indian village during tlle la.at three hundred years. we should probnb]3
find that its population· had ever-and anon been blotted

O".lt

b:r some terr1bla

droug.ltt·~!'. In one village the famine of 1918-19 caused the death
the bulloo!ca~ of

so.s% of the comt

of 59.7% of

nnd '14% of the bn.f:taloes. · !~ fires take

-place during the hot season., wiping out at times entire villages.

is ezoeas!ve:ty variable in amount .. oo mnab. ea that the average
given have li ttla or no practical masni~·

The rainfall

f~s

l.1Sllall7

The distribution of tha ra.m. and

particularl;r the late rain in September and. October., is so uncertain as to make
the rs.bi or cold wea.thel' crop e. ver:1 great gamble. 1md. the rain is so local

that places t\vo or three miles from one another mL\1" stand, in res]?Sct to Rabi

so.

crops •. an a. dif'ferent basis.. ·The rainfall ranges all the W8J' from ap..
proximately eight to thirty six inches :ln a year.

Sometimes the Monsoon

is a complete failure. Preaariousness of' the rainfall tends to lessen
initiative an1 prevent pmgress.

Yet these are the conditions which

prevail over hundreds if not thoO.sands ot
r~

vill~s

in the Deccan.

1

of' the· fires are caused by nwitohas" in o?der to frighten the ouper-

atitious villagers arxl get their money. They have no fire department.
end la.ck or unit:! and co-operation a.a. account of the oasta system makes
an effective method of dealing with these incemu:w.t fires impossiblo.
These saa.sotml rains are in the lmn:ls of the gods. but the Brl ti sh Govern-

ment ha.a thwarted to a great extent atW evil intentions of' the gods so far
as tbJ future 1s concerned by digging 75 0 000 miles of canals and making

possible the irrigation of over 40,000,000 acres of land. Moat

0£

this.

however. is 1n the Ganges l3a.ain 9 e.nd it seems likely that vaat arens of
the South land• ettI)eCinlly in the native states. will hnvo to contixm.o to

rely on their gods for a good monsoon for man;r years to come.

Perhaps in

no other country in the trorld where the average production is so low do the

inhabitants expend ao large a proportion ot the resources on social

religiou.s purposes.

or.

am

as ore writer observes, "where people earn their

tttoney like a horse and spend it 11ke an ass".

Girls mu.st be married at a

very early age or the parents su..ffer social ostracism in this world and

Hell fire in the next.. In a recant investigation of' omditiona !n l3ombey!t was shown that 4% at the families expended on marriages lll.011 a amounts

equalling the total income of the fe.mil;r for the year; and 23~

or

the

fs.YD.ilies e.xpm:led over half the_ femily income and 73'/, expended. over one

1. Ma.n:n-"Land and Laboa.r in a Deccan Village" P. 95

Sl.

fourth of the f'a..'n!J..y in()ome

tor

the ·an.me

~se..

J.n. unfortunate man

wtth several daughters is 1n a. hor:tble dillema, as he is almcst sure

to hiive to go into debt :be~ore he oan.d!spos~ of them on the marriage
mgrkat, mere young

m~ a~e

able to command a good .price.

The vo.rl ous

certificates an\ degrees which tm schools and tm1vara1t1as
grant
all
,,,.
'.
..

.

add .to the marriageable value of' their possessors according to o. oharply

gril.duated saal.e ot npeao. Caste wealth,, pl\Yaiqtie and· goo~ looks are
other determining elements.•

,. Umvers1t3"
her

c~ul.d

~out

$3,000 from the :family of a young lad:' for

of' becoming h:is bride.

~1v1lege

grown in, the

demand

About 190? a tsVI gra.d~te of Calcutta

The ancred Tttlasi plent .wh1oh is

·house yard ls sometimes married to a representation of

Vishnu,. called the salegrama.. .m:tl. thouao.nds

spent on the

~oas1on.

ot

ruPl'eS are s <Jlltltimos

At one time eight elephants,· tm hundred camels.

.
.
l
am foar hundred .horses were used in a wedding procession.

The f'tu18ral. ex:pantlituree of the older mar,bers ot the tmnily

also ;involve a gi-eat expeuUture. In the PUnJab the avera.ge cost 1o
said to be Rs

ooo.

A well-to-do person in l3engall, eeys Sir Monier

Williams. would incur the everlasting obloqey

.and be almost

exo~1cated

or

his f'amU.y and friends

fran society if' he spent less than six or

., seven thou.sand rupees on the funeral of' a father, and on the other
ceremonies consequent on his death.

It is wall lmown that the expendi-

tures incurred on such ocoaaions by rich naj as o.nd Zamindo.rs of high
families has often impoverished them f'or the remainder of tho1r 11vos.

Instencea are on reconl. of s. s ilig1e funeral a.rd Shraddha co sting a suu
equivsJ.ent· to one hundred and twenty

~ousand

pounds• the grea.tar part

Of that amount being squw:dered on worthless Brahmmts 9 indolent pandits.

l. 1ll'fllrdoch "Hinduism."

p. 15

1Jnxtor1tioal devotees. and vagabond religions mendicants.
tifty-fi ve miles· aouth

ot Patna., is the most

:terlormanoe or. Shradhas.

Gqa•. about

place for the

f~equ.ented.

Their· efficacy is Stl~h that~ wherever

the

de-·

parted -relatives f.TJ1Xfl be, they are at once taken to Vishnus Heaven.
Vaiktmtba. The expanse- is proportiona.tel.3' great. To secure the complete

advantage, a round of ceremonies .must be perfomed at about a h'CIIldred
distinct places, while the fees paid to the rapao_ious priesthood, cal.led

Gqawals• are enormous. 1-i!llley .for the purpose has often to be borrowed
at

hi~-

.

interest .. Jewels_ are given. in aecurit.v while the borrower PEJ3'S

the interest.

l

Gttta to .Brahmaris are- most meritorious. . In the times of the
men sought to win the regard of the

Rigved~,.

to give their help b7 sacrifi oe,.

by.mn and

G~s.

or to persll.Bdo them

pn\)'9r• sacrifice came to be

regarded as a uvster:lous operation which if fa1 thiUlly carried ou.t would
1rresist1b]3 compel the gods to . grant the appropriate reward.
carried f"ar enough,. sa..cr.tf lees

Tne: accurate pert:ormance

o~

~uld

exalt a ma.n to the level

It on]J"

ot the gods.

every' detail of the ri.tual thus became a

matter
of extreme importance. For this reason the priest became all..
~

powerful. H!s help was needed_ at ever; point in the µitricate ceremonial
•

., ..,.

;fi

'

of the altar. Without him the layman as helpless.
Hence the divine
.
.
authority

ot

the Brah.tnsn was fu.ll;r aclmowledged and.,bacame firtnls rooted

in the r.eligious practice of

tm

nation. Fees paid to them. were declared

to .be quite. as meritorious as sacrifices offered to the celestials. liemeforth tha old sacrifices were greatly- extended and
l~

elaborlted a> that no

conld conduct them with accuracy, and the day of Brahman supremacy

had dawned.

"If a man sell his cow he will go to hell; if he give her to
~.

, a Brahman he will go to heaven".
~o
·:3~·

'

on Gn:nga.ts: Bnnivaraary mole

vill0o~s

given iio :BrShmatls. the parson presenting th.em vd.11 be a million times
'

'

more
glorious
.
.

.I~

.

"

.

that- the sun, he vJill have a. million
virgins • .many carriages
.

and pal.allquills. and jeweis. eni he will l1ve 1n heaven with his father aa
. .

l

mal1Y' years as there are particles in the. lend gt van to the Brahmans.

or ·.the established

one

customs of. the d!\V is the feedi11g o..r Bra.hmnns on all

important occassiona which helps to swarm· India with Sanyaaas E1l1Gll8Cd in. a
life·.of idlenes~ a.t tbe expense of a. long· sa.fferi~ Public.
.

Another sinking hole

.

. ..,.
fo~ _th~

-.;

p:tblic"s money is in Chattarams and

"

C~tta.rams ara eonveni~t losi"i.ng places run maD3' homeless Brabmane

temples.

mbaisii ·by treveUing trcm one to mother.
J'

. brot.tierhood 0£ monks

who

soma are ta.ken care of

by a

are· non-bre.hrru:n.' Insolvent and. broken dovai merchants

and those disgusted with life
through._various
d1sa.aters 11 ·forsake thoir homes
.
.

and relations and Join this bro·therhood of moll.ks. They are than ~ered for all
•

•

thiJ deys of their lives. All tm heads
in religion.

impalls

men

l

,J.

,

0£

',•\

·.these inns are vegetarians and shiv1teq
j

One alwa.ys u.ondera at the tremendous force of impulso which

to devote- so mu.ah

~b'at.tr,

so 'nm.ch time·, so mu.ch trea.Stlre and

00

. mu.oh consecrtt.ted care to giving expression in VX>od and stone to their

-religiOtl.S ideas. . It is. said thut 1200 carpenters and masons worked
. sixtoen

years upon the conatruotion
feet high.
011.

or

t_he great S'Qn temple near Purl. which is 190

Its cost consumed twelve years' revenue of' the province. :Benn.res

the banks o.t

lesser shrines.

tm

Gen.gee contains over two thou.sand temples snd unaocountad

Idols grotesque beyond description are to be found everywhere--

elephant beaded bodies. three eyed gargoyles.- monsters

1. Fa:rqu.b.a:r, "Prim.er of' Hinduism"
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with:~

·.

heads, and all

manner of otba~ sucih f'ear inspiring creations. And to_ thes~ idols,. which

iii numbers and monstroe1 ty,. the m1111on~

!ncre&ae yearJ.;r

their ad.oration.
\'
While

ani.

their

40.ooo,ooo

su.bstanc~.

.

of' L'ldla. gI../a'

'

ot :p30ple go continnall.3' hungry, the milllkeys

And 'woman wi1l go tp- snake holes and pl.ace tho!~ otterlnto:s .'.

'must be fed.

......~

Of milk and eggs -

am

filng Offerings Of mea.t in the air to feed Bra.hman7

Kites supposed ',to represent Garuda, t.'1e
It

1~

.

'

ve hiole of Vishnu•.

..

.

little W>D.dei- then .that Stlch credulous. t.md simple i'olk

~ra

continuaU:r :at tbet n:erey of CtUm1ng and mercenary.· minded priests o.nd fakes.
...

'

j

.

•

. An idol 1 s s:anetimes pnt in.· chains, because according to the ideas of the

Hindus,

tm

god has got into debt.

The pao11le a.re told thnt the creditors

re:fuse. to set him at liberty until the mole sum of money- has been raid.
Alarmed at the sight of· their deity 1n irons., they coire forward with the

sum required anti. the idol is restored to liberty.

Or the idol ntE\Y become

very ill on account of' seeing the devotion ot the r..ieoplo beca:ntng loss an\
lesa... Tlle priests take, dovn the idol. rub 1t w1 th the various drugs nnd

set ''before it all sorts of medicines..
are oent abroad to spread the' news.

'While this 1s going on .meaoengoro
The people, seeing wha.t bns

happened~

hasten with gifts end offerings. The deit7 beholding f'.tch proof of reviv-

ing piety £eels llimself' better and resumes his place.

Agrlin" larga numbers

· of' men called Panda.a. pilgrim-hunters_. go nb0t1t the country in all directions

to entice people to visit Puri. They represent that all sorta or o.dvantagoo
will result from this meritorious act.

The grc.nnd nr0t111d Puri

i~

snid to

be all streml with gold. altlmugh on account of the wickedness of Kall-Yoe.

it appears to be com.f"flon dust. lT!tn.,y of tha pilgrims nre wornen,,vho iometimes

follow these pil.grinl . hunters e.u~st .the consent of their ma.la relatives.
Numbers die by the

l

wa:r,

and skeletons may- be found scattered a.long tha

.

principal routes.
Finall.J" in oxder to 1.Urnish men \iith abundant

the expression o:t

dla.ri~

opportim1~

:for

md tba gaining o:f religious merit there are_

so it \Vas ate.tad in the :Bengal Provincial cawioil not long ago •. Weal tb3'
men called usirds.re''-who import into the various communities come of' the
I

wrst eases· .of lepers am em.ploy them at so mu.eh a month.
tumishes a hoval for these lepers to live in and takes

The enplo.rer

wh~t

the beggar

leper receives i'.rom tte p.tbliO, and so .fa.ttena on the au.:£'fering

fellow countr3 men.

2

or

their

No eta.tenant of the economic condition of tha Ind.inn village

would bo complete without giving sane consideration to the question of

over-populatioo.. It is a fact that during the last thirty- years tha people
Of India,. in spite· of' plag11es, f'aminas. and high infont mortality. inorenoed

o.bout. twenty :per ceut. or by more than f'ift;r million. Ou.r problem see:ns to
be to find out whether in a countr;r like India. where a wife and children
are often iooked upon somewhat as property, the various meDlbers of the
fam!J.3' are ~ eoonomio asset or· lio.bility.

Dr. l!.ann in his study

· l>eccen villages previously referred to s03a.

or

two

nln order to get an idoa ·of

the economic position of the people of a vill88a

\'IS

must tlj1" to obtain an

idea. of the standard of life mich they themselves oorwidar nacesoo.r.r.

Su.ah a standard· is not easy- to get among people wo do not keep accounts. n.
After many inqu.iries a minimu.n standard was fized bolow which it was con-

l. l!u.rdoch "Hinduism" p. 48-54
2. Oldrieve "India's Lepers" P. 26

s1dered a self respmting

f~ly'

could not go.

The aalcule.ticns were

ma.de on the basis o:r a. £ami17 consisting of one man, two ·m)men and two
children.
men~

The a.otuai avertigG number· in tbe village sttidied was 1 .. 4

l.? 'Wt>mai; arid lo9 children., Rs 160 par year are allowed tor

grain. Salt Ohilliesat Oil and sugar.

Rs 12 par Adult and TIS 6 })3!' Child

As most or the people build their own houses

is allowed f'or clothing.

nothing 1e allowed for rent• light is rare~ used and firing '-is found in

the jungle.

So he thinks three per cent. ot the total income 8Uff'1o1ent

tor everything~ after food and clothing.

On

this basis ··he prooaeds to

divide the· village into three cl asses:
{l)

T'.a.ose families

in which the income derived from land is auftio1ant

in an average 7GBr to maintain them in a. sonnd economic position•

(2)

.

.

'11he families 1n which the income derived from land together tlith

that derived from outside labour is .sa.f.fia1ent. in an average year to maintain them. in
(S)

a sound. economic posit ion.

'!hose families in \ti.ich the· economic position 1n the average

'Sflar ls insu.ff':lc1ent'• even when income from land am. outside labour are
both cons1dered., to maintain than· in a sound economic !)OSition.
The investigation f'ou.nd 10 fanil183 in th$ first cla.sa, 12 in the seoond and

125 in the third.
Only'

It thus Sypaared that out

of 147 families 11westigated

22 or just under 15% could pay their Wt\Y according to the standard

which they themselves had set.

The otha_rs ware living below thnt etnnda.rd

or increasing their debts.

37.

£ollowai

Group I. · The .!ncome fran tbs land was

"

"

- EXpe."l:d!ture

·

Rs 3,149
1,507

other rioU'.C"eas

4,656

2,128
210

personal · .

Interest on debt

The reasons _tending to raise a f'amily into th.is class aeem to
(l). The small size

or

be. ·

the family.

A large proportion of contribn.tors (50 possibly out of 43),'

{2)

to the family income.
f5}

Few debts•

The group consisted of · te-.n. families,.

number of manbera per ·family was
.

'

30 were adults.

4.z.

All were land ovmero, the average

and out of a total of 43 persona

The amount of land held by the group wns ·2111 a.ores or

41 acres per fa.mll;r.
Grqup II.

IncaJie from lar41
"
"
labour
Expanditure

Rs

• i~46:S

i~rsone.l

Interest on debt

The total number

at families

250

1,213
l,179

66

1,245

in th1s grou.p was twelve.

They had only' 2.1

members per family; and out of a total of' 25 :paraons 1.9 ware. ti.CJ.Ul"Ga•

Group III.

Income f.ran lancl.
tt
"
labour
E--pen:l.i tl.n-es

.personal

Interest on debt

'Rs 12,403
5,.825
ia~2~§

28.914

s.4'19
.• '32.3§3

The total number of persona vas 664,.

were children. "The average

~er

or

wh1oh 402 were adults and 262

of' manbers par

position as regarda debt is very bad.
absorbed in piwing interest on debt•

35.5~

:ant

fam.1~

was 5.3. Their

ot their annual imome was

even if there wns no debt 80%

ot the village: would still be insolvent in an average year. 'rhua as the
eaonomic position

ot the family declines,

the sis&

ot the f'a.m113' 1nores.ses.

Just whether the low econamic position tends to cause large tam111ea or
whether large families

ea~e

sau but are inclined to

been said

to~make

econt>mic problem.

the low economic position we are untille to

think that it works both WFJ38•

it clear

~hat

At

mw

rate

en~gh

baa

1arge families are an integral pa.rt of India's

And were 1t not

f'or the J1%'esence of plagu.es, f amlnes an1

innumerab1e other .destru.otive forces the ·contrast would be more glaring.

As

war upon those destmct1ve forces becomes more effective, the problem of
over-:POPQ.lation will certainly demand attention. Thus instead of being
able to 1'83' otf theft' alread:r e.ccwm.U.ated debt, many families, mu.st ei thar
starve or increase their indebtedness J.'9ar lr'J 7ear.
our business is to show the relation ot religious beliefs and

practices to this all-imporian.t mtter.

In India there is not as yet a

question ot birth· control but first ot all a problem of retarding positive

forces eonsciOu.sJ.7 practiced for birth increase. "lley

3'(fQ.

be

~he

mother of

seven sons"' ls the blessing often invoked on the wives of. India, and the
gre~t

desire

several dqs.

or

ever¥ woman's heart. A Brahman marriage oeremoJlT lasts

The high caste husband an.no!nts his bride and himsolt,

reciting verses end liturgies.

She ascends the mill-stone, descends from

59.

a.m takes saven steps to the ?iortb. Ee.st·. At
of· ritual• men. in the night sky' the bride sees
it

seven Rish.is. she

end tDa3

r· bear

bre~lts

children•'!

her loi:g

sil~ce.

nnd

last after tedious hours
the polar star· end tho

s~s.

"!IE.\v'

my husband 11ve

The Tula.a! pl ant is the Hindu 1'10mBn' s eapeci al

divinity• . It is ganerallJ" planted in the courtyard of' respeotable famiU.ea, ·
with a spaee aroand it for ciromnambUJ.ation.

.All

tm

religion

or· mmiy or

the woman consists in walking round· tm Tula.si plant, in St\V'ing pro..vers to
it or in placitig offerings before it.

the object

or

Which is to have eons.

They walk 108 times around it, with. the right shoulder always turn.ad toward

it; i:f' the left shoulder were used· al. l the ef£1co.ey would be lost.
are different· stories of its· supposed origin.
produced. a.t the churning of the £Jilk sea.

One account

B0\9"0

There

that it was

Another version aa:ro that a. woman

named TUla.si sought• by long reitgioa.s au.sterities, to bocor.e the wife of'
Vialm.u.

L~ahmi.

hearing o:t th!s, cursed her ard changed her into a pl8llt

which bears her name and so 1s worshiped as a. deity.
.

~

ls often addressed to it:

The following prl\Y'er

"I adore that Tulaal in whose roots a.re all the

eac~~d places of pilgrimage •. in whose center are all the deitios and whose
upper branches are all the vedas."

All this concern tor children springs from e. conviction which lies

at the basis ·ot Indian 'family life, namely:

that the ancestors are dependent

on their children for .nourishment in tbe other world.

And onl.Y' ·a e en cnn

with due ceremony make the offerings o£ :r:ice and water on which tho anoosto r
depends ·for this nourishment.

A childless man who has no eon to make offer-

ings for, him is said to fall into the hell called

posed to mean ona who saves from Hell.
sit~tes

marriage.

PU.t. Pa.trn, a son, is su.p..

To get sons to make ottering& neoes-

The general idea is that the dead require to be nourished
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£or three generations by their descendants, anl to have works of merit
performed tor their .benefit. Prof'essor Bhattachnrjya stJ3S. tt.Ancestor

worahip• in som form or others is the beginning. the middle. a:n4 the
end of what is known as the Hindu 'Religion•.,"

1

The f'imt object of the Hindu Shraddha. is to provide the departed
spirit w.tth an intermediate body which converts the spirit from a prets
(ghost) into a pitri or ancestor.
first day nourishes the spint in

The Pinda (ball

sa.ch a

or· rioe)

of'fered on the

way as to fa.rnieh 1 t w1th a. hand;

on the seccnd daq• the pinda glves it a neok and shoulders, and eo on. B3'
the tenth derJ'. the intermediate bo<\Y ls sa.ffiaiantly formed to feei the
sensation of h~r.

On the eleventh and twelfth d8-YS it feeds voraoious]Jr ·

on the offerings end so gains strength on the thirteenth day for its terrible
journey- to Ya.ma.

to :Brabinans. all

:Bu.t by performing certain reU.gioU.S
the terrific panalties of ain m:\Y be

rites and giving gifts

avoided, and Ymna

loses its victims. The Brahmans are held for the time to represent tba

. J)itris, sud whatever nou.r.t.shes end benefits the Brahmans nourishes and benefits
the pitris.

And in order to! enhance tbs effect to the ceremQl'.13' the idea hBS

also growa that the offerers store up merit f'or themsel~es as well as their

anoesto.rs.

Not only is there a dwelling ordained in hell for the man who

has no sons

to off'er shrad?Jla but these .ancestors whether good or bad spirits

in the other world are very powerful. and can do lllllCh mischief to the living•
if not properq represented and treated; hence the great expenditure of mon07

for funeral ceremonies and hence the great desire for eons to perfoim the
ceremonies. not siml>lT one bUt several.. in case accident or death shoUld

· take awo,,y- the eldest or even sometimes' the second eldest boy.
long as

.And thus so

such a belief' 'remains dominant in the II1ndu community will the qu.est1on

of child marriage .. woman's de~tion and the relation of population to land
be paramount problems.

1. Tazore Law Lectures p. 50

""'
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Chapter· III

EDUOATIOH ·
It has· been the fashion. as exemplified bif Mr. Kipling. to consider

Indian m.entalitq and vtestern thinking as inconmensura.te.
exalted for his ability for abstruse and lofty thought.

The Hindu has been
H. G. Wells places

Asoka with the· ten. greatest .men in· I?nmt:m. histoxy.; Ghnnd.1 is commonl.T counted
one of the three or f'our· really otitstanding. personalities of this century.

Sir

Je.gadfs Chandra. l!ose•s resonant recorder which can register neaauras ot time ns
short es one thousamth of a second. Dr• Re.bindrana.th Tagore is Hobel pri zerna.n

in literature.'· Pandita Rama.bi is listed as one ot a. doaen moat influential
women in a century of growing womanl.y' influence •.. All these names and others

that could be mentioned seem to lend color to the notion th.at the J>OOple of'

India are ne.tursll3 intelligent. While there is perhaps sane tra.th 1n the
notion. yet on the other he.nd much ls certainl.7 to be f'omvl in the intelleotunl.
•

l

lite of India todq which is comparable with the lf\VBtioiam

am

Soholaetio

philosopll3" of the European Middle Ages• rather than w1 th the prosent da.v traits
.
-;
l
.

of Western.peoples.

The people of India have remained statioll417 1n cl v111zation for

centuries. .The1r intelleet has in some respects been dwa.rf'ed into childhood,
whioh delights only' in tlia manellous and monstrou.n.

nThe graa.toot eelf-oontro.2
diotione. the wildest tales," says l.1ttrdooh."do not· awake their common sensa.n

Lea.med men and philosophers accept tho stories or the Pa.ran.an equ.aJ.ly Vii th

the vulgar.

Visvana.tb.a. Paunclmnena# one

or

tho great doctors or the 1T75¥1l

Philosophy•· ~egins tbe :aha.aha Par1chohsda.,. the text book of i.Iuktavnl.1, with
1. Dutcher "Political Awakening 0£ the East"
2.1t'fiinduism" . p. ?4
· ·
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the following description of God:

ts like a new

cl~d.

"Salutation to that Ohrishna. 'Whose appearance

the stealer of' the clothes of' the Gopis • who is the seed

of the tree of the Universe."
, Ill1terae:r is· en outstanding fa.ct 1n India. , out of ~ po.pnla.tion of
· 520,000,000 onl.T e.boa.t 1a,ooo.ooo can reed or wr1 te.

Government schools are

placed ·1n about on.e fifth. of the villages snd oven then ~e; 80$ ot the children
in those villages receive no education. a.t all.

in vn!ch no one t8.kes a

There are thousands of villages

ver.naca.lar newspaper. These old w.:>rld .communities are

little
a.ftected.
_by t~ movements of city folks.
.
•
<t.:

ThfU !mow nothing of popular

rep.reaentntHm.. ballot boxes, legislative cou:nc1le, nationn'l
congresses, or other
.
'

"

matters in which. the lawyers and Journalists delight.
good will for the village school. to ·the enrollment

They have a. very moderate

or, which they contribute,

under oonaidera.ble pressure, a small percentage of their 'children.

Their

enthusiasm 1a reserved tor the new tsnple with 1 ts fourhanded f:f.gare ot Vishnu
Which some wealthy- grain dealer is erecting, as a thank offering for a son or
'

.

tor the delights of an anmial pilgrimage to a sacred pool where the f'ootprint
of a god is clearly stamped on a rock.

There are now naa.rl.T f'our million boys

attending ·elementary schools, -leaving ten or twelve million boys to be accounted
for. The girl population

o~

India 1e praotiaally uneducated.

stoutly di abelieves in ~uce.tion.

'.

Rural India

Even if there were money and teachers enough

to provide schools in every village, the inclination of the people to mako uaa
of "them' would still ha.va

to be created.

In the existing schools there aro man;r

vacant places solely because the peasant· pmfers to keep his son at home, a.n1
dreads the effects of books on their habits and character.

Even in British India

of' t}fe Pancham.a class

attend even the Government sohools. out ot a..·
157 schools in ·t!le Yadrae Pre~idenc7 there were children trom. the Penohann al.ass
veey few
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iD. onlS 609 of them.:· 'The cemu.s report for t ha state· of F,yderabad w1 th a
population og around' 1z.ooo,ooo showa that in 1911 there were onJJ two boys
who pa.seed> the ~igh School $taminat1on.. In 1921 there were 192 ,paasas,. and

.

.

.

onJs 365,000 in the entire dominions were recorded as literatep in the sense
tmt' the' coal.d read
. Vlhen

we realize tha\

and an.Swer' a letter from a friend 1n their own vema.cmlar•
the majority of the children

ii1 the prima.rJr schools

reoeive on13' three or :tottl'" years schooling·, 9'.ni :rou.r out of five of them
spend most of. :that period in the lowest class, we ce.."l. more readily undoratand

that a.bOllt 59.% of those who· do achieve the literacy- of the ver:r elamentar.r kind
demanded. for cerlsus pa:rpOses

through lack
11 225 women

~f

verr

soon lose it thr00gh failure tO continue or

follow up mea.su.res.. Accoi-d.ing to tm census ot 1921 there t70re

un~ergoing

Indian Christians.

instm.ct:lon in the. colleges o:t India,, o:t '\"lhom 468 ware

In Rlgh Schools

there

ia.sas

were

girls,.. of whom 5• '178 were

Ind:io.n Chria.tie.ns. .In Middle Schools there were 24,101 girls. of vbom 8,038
'

were Indian .Christians.

or whom

'

In t}?.e lower primary Schools there were 1.102.374 girls,
'

76,.335 were Indian Ohri stiens.

educated• Indian Ohristl~s stand next

In the proportion of' their g1rle being

to the

Europeans and Anglo-lndiBDS. When

we add to this the .tact that a large percentage of the children in mission
echoois are non-christien we see•that outside of the christisn. commu.nit7 very
little is beitlg done fox"the girls

ot India in

the

WfJ3'

of education.

The

tollotrl.ng percentage of" the population enrolled in the elementary aohools or

various countries (Progress of edt10at1o.n: in India, 1912-17 p4) will indioate
to soma extent how :tar India 1s behind 1n the races

-·

·united states

19.87
16.52
16.50
13.90
13.07
9.94

England and Vial.es
German Empire

France

Japan.

Ceylon
Ru.msn!B

a.21

5.?'I

lhlssia

2.61
2.30

!razll
India

In OlU' search for en explanation of this apparent backwardness,

_eduoational).y•

. affords

~

at the Indian People, a vialt to an ordlnar.T ville.go school

helpful. suggestions.

great bare room,, with dozens
flour,

81783~

Fred

or little

back and forth to the

memo:r1se page after page

of the

:s.

Fisher S!\YS, "School suggests a

figures squatting solemnJ.:r on the

r~hm

s~

·or a

sing song drone as th93'

Of Confllcious, Unhammed 1 etc.

The

. sohool building 1s usual.13 pla:tn. sometimes stone. sometimes· a tumble of mad
walls ant grass thatch and sometimes it is Just the space under the shade of
a btg trea.

The f'lo<n- 1s strewn w1 th sand which the children uaa as a big

slate,, lEarning to tre.oe letters in it with little brown :f'ingars.

The master

goes th.raugh the leesonnwi th each bo;r separately. As one boy reeds aloud
1
other&: do the1T arithmetic aloud am still otbers recite poetr;r" • A b07 has
Completed his education.

men be

can ·reed or wr! ta BJ.tV'thing acourateq on a

· plantain leSf a.Di lmows a little a.ritbmetio • wh1:oh achievements wmall.1' re-

quire about ·:four or f'i ve years. A very good description of an Ind!e.n village
sahool ts g.tven by F. B. Pandian in His Indian Village f'olk.

an Indian. speaks 'from first hand exi:erience.

He. himsalt, being

He SE\YS, "The boJ"8 get up vers

ear17 1n the morning and get to school b:r four or f'lva o'clock w.lthou.t washing
their fa.ces or taking their

mo~!ng

or

meal,. thq ma.st however have the marks

the sacred ash upon their foreheads as a token of their devotion to the god
Siva.

The 'teacher himself comes about sl8 o'clock. drills the boys for about

two hours and then lets them go ham.a for their morning meal; they coma back

1. India's Silent Revolution
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about nine and stq tiil :twelve when t1B3' go hons :f"or' their noontide meal>
they meet again at two .s.nd finish at six•

During the

school time they are

sent home one by one for drinking water anl other domestic reasons.

The;r

are supposed· to stu.c\Y un:t11 · eight or nine o'clock at night and bring a oh1t

the ·next morning to show 'that they have aetual.17 done it. One of the most
edva.nced students !a appointed as monitor and he mamgeo the school in tho
$bsenoe .of the tee.char. While the bo78 spend about nine hem.rs in the aohool
the teacher 'spends at most .four or f'ive•

The monitor is ver:; often era.el and

allows much f"avour1tism. He will send. his favourite boys attar sweetmeats
while he makes the .others ·wark hard. The teacher is UStte.lly a man ot Terr
ord1Jlal7. education. knowing little of tba grammar of' the language and nothing

about history or- Geography'. He knows nothing of the Red Sea or Atla.nt1o
l

.

.

'

.

Ocean, but he. knows that there are several milk Oceans anl tire Oaean.s and

r!vars of Roney and Ghee. soma however are ·fairly good in Ar!thmotie. ':Ale
method of instruction is the individual method.

some are reciting poems while

others are doing arithmetic or. 'bawling because the teacher twisted his ear,
or standing in .the corner on ona leg. or sitting and standing one· hundred timeq

without ceasing• or hanging up by the hands, or sttll'Ving all dq.

Soma

ochool~

masters are old and helpless men snd. the .students pla;r all kinds of pranks on

them like, putting thorns in their ma\ ,et<).. A school fee 1s colloctod from

eyer,. bot-~~- a few measures of .grain. When a bo:r is newly admitted his

parents send a present• :Before the alphabet. is taught the teacher expects an
off'erins- of' planto.i?is. cocoa.nuts,: fried rice.- or betelnut•

These are placed

before the god in whose presence the initiation takes place• , Re w111 sometimes
send the boys with a. monitor to sing- in_-the streets and beg vegetables and
46.

presents.'.

He takes an interest in the boys both in school and out.

If

a boy is sick and refuses to take his .medicine. the schoolmaster JDllBt come
and see that he takes it.

If a bo7 is misohiev!ou.s end troa.blasome the
·1

achoolms.Bter nm.et come and adtn:!nister the
punishment."
.
.

111he stlbJeat matter of all Ilindu private Schools la entirela'
Sir Monier Willi.ams shows why' wary Indian book begins with

religi011S.

..2
'
.
.
the formla Sri Gan.esay'a Ne.ma.ht ''The writing of a book among the Hindus

is a verr serious and solemn undertaking, pecmliarl;r liable to obstruction
from spiteful and jealous spirits of evil. and the f'avour of" Gnneeha !a
1nv.oked to c~lmteraot their. maJ.isniv.

It never ooan.rs to 81\V' ltlndu writer
..

.

to su.ppOse for a moment tliat the failure ot his litera?'3' efforts is ever
likely to be due to ·his own inco.pacity.

In this as in all other enterpriaes,

want of success is attributed,. not to want of skill, energy or pars!steney,
but to negligence in taking proper precautions against domoniacnl JenlOll.SJ"
m'ld obstru.etion.tt

Ga.uesa ls said to be

large ball.3" .denotes his st.uttoey.

the son of Siva o.nd Parvati •

His

Some of the stones of his creation are

,;.,;"t.-

filtJJ3" and all have dit:f'erant accounts of" how he lost his head .a.nA g!dned
an elephant's head. 'l.he boys o:t South India prq to Ganesha to help them
.. .
.
3
in tliair studies. and praise him by telling him how nmoh he osn eat.

The tViO epic poems,, the .Mahabharata and tha :Raml\V'ann, are the
soa.rce of most of the Hindus ideas of
religion.

.

gaogra~

and history. as well as

.

To the masses of India LM& is still peopled b3' tte demons.

All

later 11terature is largely based on these poe..111s • espeoie.11.y the Mahabharata.

The latter is not so much a :poal?l with a single subj~ct. a.a a vast cyclopedia
of Hindu nutho1.ogy., lagendar7 history. ethics aui philoso!Jb7•
1,. Pand!an., F •. ll. "Indian Village Folk
2. In the name of Ganesha i.e. the god 0£ learning
3. Murdoch P.54

There is a
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SE\Vill8 that what is not in Mahabharata ts not in Bharato. at all •.

The . Vislmu Purana (Book II . Oha.p •. II)

Sf\YS

that the golden

mounta!n !~{era. 18 1n ·the center of the· earth a, Its Yielght is

84.ooo

yoganas; · its depth below the su.rfa.ae of tll9 earth is 16 0 000 7ogana.s •.

- Its diameter
Around 1!&>nilt
0

st the

Arem

swmnit is 32,000 yoganas and a.t its base 16.()00 •.

are seven island continents,. mirrounded by the seven

seas o'f sal.t water,.. of sugar cane

juice~

of tdne. ot clarified butter,.

of curds.,. ot milk and of_ f'resh water •. Thara· are tour mountoins as

io.ooo yoganas in height.
on its sUmrnit 1~ 100 yoga.ne.s

buttress ea to Mara.•. -each
~

different kind ·of traa

)..

Jambu tree ·the Continent

or Jsmbudwipa

Each of them haa a
in height.: From the
'

derives its name •. The apples of

· that tree are as large as· Elephants•. The depth or the earth below tho

?o.ooo 7oganas,., each
io.ooo yoganas.:, Below

surface is said to ba
·extending do-anwarda

or Vishnu.

0£ the seven regions of. pntal.as

these oeven J')nto.le.a 1a the form

called sheshB•. or· An.ant.. Shesho. bears the entire world •. like a

diadem,r upon· his head~, When .An~ta roll a his eyes with intoxication ond

7aw.ns, then the earth ·with all its .forests,.. mounta.!nS,. seas an1 rivers
<·

trembletf •.. The

sum

is situated

l00~-000

yoga.nae from the earth and the moon

is ·m e<lUlil dlstanoe from the sun., Tha planet Budd.a (Marcu17) Is two lnkha
of

yoJanas above the lunar mansiono1: SUkra (Venus) is a.t the same distanoa

from Mercury.- The Chariot of the. Sun is

9.ooo yoJanas

in length and ts

. drawn· by seven horses .. ·. The chariot of the moon has· three wheels_. ant is
drawn by ten horses of' the 'Whiteness of' Jasmine.

lunar ambrosia during the light half of the
n00rished in the dark half.

to Dhru.va., the pole

star~

The chariots

l~onth,

or the

l

56.333 deities drink the

'While the P1tr1s are

nine planets are f'saton9d

by.aerial conla.

No wonder Lord ·l!acaulayi.n 1836 questioned whether it was right at
i. lfilrdoch

"Hinduism"

p. 59

11..1.blio expanse to countommce "Medtanl doctrine which would disgrace the
.English Farrier., sstronoll'zy" vm1ch would move

la~ter

in the girla of' the

English Warding school, hiatory abou.nding mth kings thirl3" feet high end

·.reigns thirty thouso..nd years long• and geog:rapJv made up of' seas
and seas of" butter".

(Ilolderness)

Sir H.

s.

or treacle

Maine describes Hindu thought

e.rJ4l literature as "elaborately inaccurate; it is su:premely and dol1barn.teq
earelasa ot nU pracie:ton 1n mogn!tuae. number end time".

Time :ls maaaurad

by millions of years; spooe bymill1ona of miles; and if' a. battle heo to be

described. nothµig is thought of it unless millions of soldiers, elephants, a
and horses are brou~t into· the field.

One of the .main objects in estnb11sh:tng a western brand of education in

_ . India. which seems so foreign to what we have just 'been discussing., mis to
bring a. more seientifie point of vi aw to the educational. onrr1aulum.

And one

of the constant dangers 1n t171ng to s.da.pt e:n;r system to the ldcal cond1t1om
is tlte.t the Indian teaohero lmmedin.tel.7 foll into the old _ru.t.

One of the

favorite crit:lcfsm.s of the Western system is that it is not adapted to India's
·:

needs. But as a matter of fact we have al:reo.dy se.1d enough to sh0\7 that India

is not· over ·am11t!ous a.bout stJ:3' system of education' and tod.e,y enjoys the
rep'iltation of be mg one of the most illi tera.te caantri es in the world.
shall find that there are other obotoolaa in the

wtq

\7e

of 11tera.oT besides her

educational system. uninviting• as
that is in itself. The renson vlny tha Indiant'
.
is so conservative end the

t~lo-snxon

ao progressive is not so much a m.'lttar of

difference of ree1a.l 1nhert ta.nae as it is· a matter ot religious pr!no1ple. The
Ri..?ldil. is guided more by custom that by- reason.

When Sir Monier Williams. the

OXf'ord professor of Sanskrit. visited India it was learned that f!J8tJ.9' of the

Pend! ts who ·called on him took a bath when they returned home in order to remove
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the pollution they he.d. contracted 1n tba interview.
According to Hindu ;religion :Brahn:iaris sprang from the mouth of
Era.hma.

And according· to the code of' Manu,.. the Brahman, being the !1rat

born and the rightful possessor of' the Veda- is tba. chiof' of all creation.

He is mighty god whether he be learned or unlearned.

The one great lesson

"1>.ioh all. the rest of the community m.tst learn is to respect the Btnbma.n .

Guru. Th97 ma.at learn the.t it is better to ottend the gods than the Bllru.
If a man offend the gods his Guru. een intercede on his behalf' and win their
fav~;;

but ia ·en:1 one off'erid the Gum there !s none to appease his '11rath.

·The ours& of the Gum will oondemn a man to untold miseries in hell.

Hence

it !a nn unoo!!lm.on .thing when a disciple meets his Gum to proatrato himaelf
before him,. and talce tha very duet from his feet and place it on hio head.
Some Visbnava.s look upon their ach.aqas as living embodiments of the deity.
I~

ignorant bigoted old man will call himself Jo.ge.t guru. the teacher of the

world.
caste

It ·s.a an unpardonable sin to .teach the

ve~es

to a Sltdre. or a low

man.

There are several reasons wb3" low ea.Ste b·oys do not attend even the free

govarnment sehools1
(l} Prejudice on the part of the high caste poopla
(2) 1F.o.e location Of the aohool in Drab.mo.n quarters
t3 l Obj eetions from the omara of the building in which the school 1a held
(4) Unaympe.thetia atti tu.de of landloTds who noad tha sarv1cea or the bo,-s.
l5) The reluctance 0£ the Pancham.ao themselves
(6) Poverty.

V1b3' is it that outside missionary . and othar spacial circles. there
is practiaa.113" no female education?

Again we find popular prejudice against

it firmly _entrenched in tha instita.tions of oasta end ea.rlJ' ·ma.rriegc, in the
Pardall ays tan end in the Oriental view of the mission of women.

so.

The traditional duty of the Indian woman is to be a wife am look
after the h0?1sahold; end ·it ls thought that for this education will spoil her.
Spiritually•. woman belongs to an inferior order.

former life that she has been bom a woman. ,

Brahman caste_. she

~

It is becanae of sin 1n a

Therefo:re~

evan though she be of

not hear the Vedas recited,, a.."1.d she rtJS3 not eat td th

har hn.aba.nd.-ha is her godt

The Laws Of Mamt (Chap. v~n. ?. 299) suys, "A

mf'e who has ·committed faults

~·be

beaten with a rope. or a ppl1t bamboo"•

This belief has led not only to general neglect of -woman's Sduaation bu.t also
, to

w.tdesp~ad

of the

£emale infanticide., now kept in oheck b;r the evar watchful oye

:Sr-it!sn· Government •.<mother regJJ.irement of' tha saorad law 1s that a

girl shall ba married before pa.berty.

Motherhood quickly follows pa.berty.

.

A recent ·oil!msus 'sport· tells

I

the story of ·335,000 widows under fifteen yea.ra

of'<age• of whom 1?1 '100 were not even five years old and ·1,014 less than one

or

year old· A widow is forbidden ·to remarry.

She m11st 11ve a life

austertv, generally

Thia system. of' child marriage

as a household drudge.

sovere

makes education. almost impossible for Indian women, sinoe th.9 little girls who

ma.st asswne. all the responsibilities

o~

:womanhood,

~t

eight and ten years of

age ara too preoocu:pled to be apt saholars. The girls end woman in a oult1vator• s

household have by no means an easy-

lite~
. '

They rise early in the mor,nlng•

SPl"inkle caedung over the. ou.ter and inner yards, ·clean the cooking vassals,

bring :home water tor the famllJ" use,.. cook ·the. meals f'or the men and enj 07 whatever is left. poand r1aa, grind onrr1es. go out and cut graos from embankments
to feed tbs cattle. make oowdung_ into cakes for fa.el, attend to the fam.113"
worship. and perfom an;r services their mothers-in-la\7 me.y require, all of

wh1oh so engage her time and energ that there remains no place for an

ea:u.oationaf. program as we uilderstam that term in weste,i:n lands.
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Thus

~indu.ism

give3 a mm his social standing 1n the commani

v.

ga.arantees a .man. his occupation •. assures a man a wif'e.
. a.nil. so regulates hia
)

evocy- act that education loses a good deal of its driving powe~. which makes

it a necessity in. the Wes~. Even th& poverty of ~he oU.taa.ste and the degrada~

ti on of

'

wom~.

'

whjch make universal. education practice.Uy imposai bl~. are also

products of .the religious belief's and prrictices of the :paopl~.

s2.

Chapter IV

REAIJ.m
· In India the wastage of life is great,. espaoiall.Y child e.n1 infant

lif'e. Diseases whioh 1n the \1est have given

WEJ(J'

science. improved dwellings, and better habits

beforo medioal

or

nm

oanit~

life. still stalk abroed 1n

India... Cholera. smallpox, ant\ malaria. fever .together destroy· 11 ves by the
millions. and yet· the great majority of the Indian people die without medical
aid~

The influenza epidemic in 1918 aoooontad for ?.000,000 deaths. over mid

above the usual annual havoc of ? .soo.ooo. :\bout one baby in every four dioe
within twelve months after. its bh;-th. ·A medical examination of several Jails

shotted that

B5;t of tbe

ir..ma.tas had hookworm. Dr. nentle.r o.fter examining 600

coolies working in the tea gardens of Aasam found on.l,y: one who did not ho.va

hookylorm.

Four a.nd oue hal.£ ·million oat of the amnuU. deaths from spidO"..J.ios

are· oanaad by inalaria fever. Ba.t besides this astounding number

or

deaths

it is estimated that there era at least ona hundred attaaka to ever.r dee.th.
This

it .is sdd accounts £or

200?000 ~s of sicknaes per year in Bengal alone.

It increases the death ra.te. lowers the
to a. large extent. for the

canst~

birthrate~

induces

poverty~

and accounts

lack 0£ energy. Fourteen ou.t of every- ten

thonsanl are· ·blind. Fifty one males and eighteen females in every lmnlred
thoussnd a.re lepers aeoording to census reports•

The Hyderabad Stnte nlone shows

a decrease in its popu.lat1on during the last deoade of over l·,000,000 ot1t of a

total· popal.atlon

o~

13,ooo,ooo.

At first sight the Improvement of the health situation !n an Indian
village r.re;r seem a simple matter

com~ed

with t.'Jie ccmplicated. cane

or

tho cities.

Tb.a watersu.ppl;V. whether for drinking or for irrigation, is obtained :trom rivers,
Na.las or wells.

It ab.ould not be su.rprising that a river contaming verr little
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water :tn the dry_seaaon, am. passing by a goOtt lllStlJT villages !'n 1ta courae,
should often ba

oon~aminated.

But

it is not merely n question of'

dra.inage

or water ·supply0 , · but ona o'.r a radical. change 1n tbe general atand&rd ot
livi~

end 1n the habits and

prej~ices

0£ centuries.· The money difficu.lv

alone i!.J f'ormidable• but .·th? social and 1>0litical diff'icul.ty is grea~er,
Hothing is more unpopu.la:r with tbs ·masses than sanitary reform, snd evidently

without yhe co-operation of the people rural India can rilake 11ttla hsndwa_y in

t!tis matter,·· ·They

~·once

·in a .while ouhtni t to vaccination beoauoe 1t is

prescribed; but tlleY' have nn1ch greater tai th in the effioc..ey of oblations to

tll.e goddess

bf

smallpox, "the more especially since sani tar.r reform on its

legal side 13 connected ·with taies,

fi.."1CS

Sida ·involves brea.ehas .of caste la.ws and

and ins·pootions·, a.nJ. on ita etllionl.

.~.arespeot

for trud1t1on,

Cante rules

mJ:R! forbid them to kill plagU~:inf"eoted re.ts in t.heir houaos,. or re'!Uire thom

to u.sa a. polluted wall.

It haa been proved beyond all doubt that tha malaria

i"evera wbioh afflict the wealthiest qµ.nrter 0£ the c1izy" of Bombey and nre sapping
the vitality of tha Parsi commu.nlty could be au.ppressed if the wells. in tha

courtyards of ·the houses •. which serva as breeding plaoe3 for moaquitos,were
c~osm1~

. Yet thia. very necessary and

obv1~us

improvement 1a· obstructed baoo.uae

it is contended tbat ·the. ritual worship of tlia Hindus and Parsis cru.mot ba'
properly

perfol.~d

with filtered water :from the city mo.ins• .As one D.1Jproa.ohes

an Ind!s.n village":he is stru.ck by the number of poolo of' stagnant wator around
·the villege.,, e~peoiaU.y during and after th~ l!onsoon raino, when all the filth

or the year ls washed. from the· banks of the nal.aa into tho doapost holes.
ona; the 1Jadigas tan the hides of' the dead

mima.1~

In

collectod f"rom the surround.-

Ing e.ountey. · Qn, the banks o£ another th.a potter treads his clay to make his
wares..

In another the Dhob1 potnda the dirt.1"

. take their moming ablutiona. etc.

clothes~

in another tho people

.

.....

_

. ·Abo~e ~1. ns j;he lowest classes

to the village.

..

occuw

tho outskirts Md approaohes

one in deeply impzessed. !lith the. und.emOUX"ishad
.

and unsan1 ta.17

appearance o:t· the men~
women.. ·ana. .ch1ldren, samples o~ the 10.000.000 cont:t.nually hungry folk of ·India. The

TSi"Jl·

around their loin~ a.re· dirty, ~ha ribs of

'

their bOdies are o_u.tstand:lng,_. ·and the wa:uen•a hair ahotTS little. signs of ca.re.
ftl)ishwatar. barley pup, cold. sour gruel., water
..

in \7hiCh bnrlay has

'

,,

'.au.ch loathsome f'ood ·the mend!oan:t should never despiser'.
tions of the. ·:Uahevira that

bean w:!U3hed1

Of all the prohibi-

of not kill111g is the most. scru:pttlously observed.

The garbage holes o:r the village· are tlle happy hunting ground of India's

SOO.OOOJ'OOO rat so
. "

The fo11°'1ers of" 1iah.a.vira were led to . the most grotesque

or exceaaea; · some of them sat

for

3"E3e'rs refusing to otir a limb 11 or even to

breathe· deeply. lest thereby they destroy aught oi' those anal.l insects with

whi~h tha

air

0£ ·rnd!a

swarms. They refused to wash thair taath• or oleo.nae

•

their clothes. or scratch their bodies r1hen the vermin ni:ppod them.

To this

da,j" they maintain hosp! tals. £or mrloals,. caring even for sick snakes and ra.to
and ev~n lice•

destru.ction.

Only one form of destruction was :Permitted and

As dastl1

to sunder the chain

approaoha~

that wns aelf-

tha holy jain mieh.t make hio onib laat effort

of trrulSm.f.gration
by bravely cru.ahing all
..
.

desire for sus-

tmSL1oe and starving himself' to daatlle- . Than at la.st ha was free.
have raaehed the lo-nest depths in s.nimnl \?Orahip.

l

'?ha Hindus

rro longe1· is the

for its tdllt. bt..tt. now the vor-.r SY..crements or the oow ore ·so.orad.

OO\f

revarencoi

ner ur!ns is

the best of' all holy. wat9rs-a sin-destrcr.1ing liquid m1iah purifies everything

it tmt0hes. _. .cow dung is supposed to be of equal

efficn~y.

The anhe s prod.uoed

by burning this hallowed Sttbstnnca a.re or' such holy nsture that they ho.ve only
.t-:

to ·ba sprinkled over a sinner to convert him into a saint.
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To swnllow a pill

ss.

composed of the five proW.tcts of tho cow will even purify a man· \ilo he.a
been polluted· by a. visit· to

.Engla.nd,~

· (lr'?u.?'doch P. lo)

A -:reaterner will

be appalled
.et the great nur.nbera of peo:ple' with leprosy, anallpox,
noro
.
.

eyes,, etc. rooming the public .thorau@lfnros a.nd streets of the villages
congrega:Cing at

and

ofte~

1.'tela.s~

eit.ti?l..g outside the temples, or nenr the tDD.rketo

in them. .nut to the Indian,· ~ho believes that e..

tl".an

tuffera

1-ll tI1is lif'e because 0£ the way in which he lived in o. ~reviou.o .birth,.

the.t a. man's fate . is written upon his forehead by the

~ds, a.nd

his fell0\'1

man can do little towards relieving his sufferine brother. eJ.~ei:>t as he
nw..y. store up some roH.giatts ~erit. for himself' by almagivi11g e.nd tl'ns hope

to mska hia .next existence in this wOl"ld a. little more tolerable, the
whole

perspectiv~

is different •. There can be no harm in tho aiok mon

livirl{; at home and sharing
the house o:r
. .

heal.t~.. relatives~

even thoueh
.

he nm.at occupy the· seine room, eating from the same dish, sleeping in the
same bed v1ith t'Iif'e or child,. using the ·7ommon village water rro.pply, using

the common implements 1n the

f'ield~

or even cooking the food £or tho f'miily.

According to the 1921 Indie..n

cen~s

_report. lepers in the !i.-re.dro..s pl.1'osidency

included the following:

Ge~ral

62; grocers., 52;

sollera. 47;. f'iS'h dealers, 13; rice pounders, 12;

tob~oo

vegetable and fruit

5; bakers.

~;

se~lera.

ahopkeepera,.180; grain and puloe

merc~ta,

11; milk and butter nnd egg denlors • 9; bntchers,

hotel keepers, 5; sweetmeat dealeTs, 2. Theae ere only a

rev

of the occupations entered in the .census report, but how many more e.ra work·ing at the. same or similar occupations e..."'ld failed to roport would be difficult

to gttess.

The aick man's answer to it a.11 is:

"Adi na prapte" (that is my

f'ate}.
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one cf the most &ericus sotirces of cantagion ls directly connected
with the performance of religious ceremonies.
end death me.ks

h~voc

l~ed ~ mi~embly

of pilgrims.
fed.

During

sir 1;. w. Ilnnter so.ys "Disease

their sta.y

n~ :ru.ri

the':' nre badly

Pilgrims are told tllat it is sinfa.1 for them to

They mu.at bt:cy' the food• Mabapmsod., tc"hich has been presented

cook. thmnaelves.

to Ja.gana.th•. The price ia dear. the cooking bad and often it is so old as
to be putrid. · . It is considered to s~,.cred for the leant fro.gmont to be thrown
ewq. Hence it is consumed by some one or other. whatever its state of putre-

fe.ction. to the very last morsel.

It is dangerous to a. man of' even robuot

heal th and deadly to wey-wcrn pilgrims, ir.any of VJhan reach l'uri with some

fnnn or other of' bowel complaint" (Ihm.tars Orisaa). There a.re two -r.-olls a.t
.Beneres considered specially sacred.

one is celled GJO.D. Iru.p, nwell of

knowledge",, 1n which it 'is believed the god Siva. rosidea.

Pilgrims ca.at

into the water cocoa.nuts and other offerings to the deity below.

The mix.ture

produces a constant ste.te of pntrefaction. and the stench ha.s bocOlile
1nge- The l!a.nikarnika. well is even more sacred.

di[b~et•

Tho Kashi i~ so.ya that

Visbnu dug th.is well with his discus 9 e.nd filled 1t with the porap1ra.t1on
from his own boccy-.
.

?Ja.b.adeva,. looking into tb.e well• beheld the beauty of a

hundred million of' suns.

.

In his

Joy an earring called

1Jian1ka.rnaka. fell. from

his ear into the wella> which is only two or three feet deep. hence its nwno.
Stone steps on fcmr;.eides lead down to the well.

Fran the thonsnnds ot

pilgrims bathing in it 0 some of them filthy and covered with sores• the water

is so stinking that the air is polluted for soma dista.r.ee around.

The

worshipper descending into the water pours the liqi:iid on his head and bod.1,

l'epeating certain
'

p~sea.

It is believed that this stinking wo.ter will

.

infallibly we.sh away all the sins of the oonl. and_ make it pure am holy.

The peysioian of the v!ila.ge does not belong to tJ.ff3 particular

class. .There .a~ no sohoolB to preps.re yonng man for the pmctico of
Indian Medicine, consequently the prepa.mtion is long axxl tadiCJllS•

The

ma.ateey oK the great works of the eighteen doctors of ancient timoe is
almost a. lilelong tanJ:. , T.ha peysician ~s not a. S\lrgeon, sil)ce the village
barber

•

kno~

much more abou.t handling a. 1m1fo tha..Yl he.

v

Besides beincr the

village hai;r dresser and musician• he is -often called upon to perfo:rm. the
surgical work o:f the community.

too heads ot widows.0 .also sets
case of acc:\dent tho

-vi.l~

IIis wife. besides her \YOrk of aha.vine;
~s

midwife for the village mothers.

potter

i~

In the·

nade use of, since it 1o hie dnily

task to work with cla,-:i man is made tram clay and. mo else could bottor

understand such eases? Hence the yillege ph;reician
to

reciti~

con:fine~ h~B

from the se.cred books and prescrihi.n() medic.ine.

nature of the d.isanse by feeling the pu.lse·.

act1v1tioe

He knows t110

He does not rel:r on t!1ed1o111.8

alone bu.t to the medicine a.dda ecme religious ceremony to o.ppease the gods.
Junong

~a

medicinelS in use we i'ind copper, iron,. gold, qu.iokeilver. mien.

pearls and corals,. but these are

~inistered

only to the rich am noble.

There are aano. f;ine decoctions inad:e of vertous herbs, seeds. roots. leaves

mn

bark of trees.·

indigestion,.

G~r

l.'het.:una.t~am,,

cold and fevers.

the clearing of the throat.

swellings.-

ie. frequently

use~

for such trou:bles ae

Pepp~r

diarrhoo~,

is used for coughs and for

Chillies a.re a. wondertul remedy for pa.ins and

Ointments ere made from onions, e3gs, frogs . and wild.rats.

They claim to b£:..ve remarkably efficient.remedies for all kinda of vonoroa.l
diseases:. but leprosy,. consumption and lunacy are quite incurable by them.
Ono. of their pills is called tlie pill that sends men into the otl1or world

( viga.nda msttira) • As most o:f' ·the vi'llegera are very poor, tho ·cheapness
of' the remedy is veey important•

The quack will demand nn extra fee for
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··d1•iving the spirit out and if the· ps.tient dies, no one ever blameo the
doctor but ·attributoa the fault to the relation's aa.releaaness or the
The Government bas opened local fund

patient •s impropitious star.

dispensaries in soma centers ba.t there still remain thousands of villages
a.t the mercy

of "~he

.

qnt\ek.

on vrl:th crude knives.
Eyes are o~rated
,

paste or steam. to oohing teeth t a.nd \lhen he extracts, ha
Dentists apply
.
often pulls the wrong tooth. B~di.lig with hot irons to drive the spirits
1
'
out is some:Umes resorlod to,. with much oonaeqa.ent su~ering and distrosa.
But there is much ~ore than au£fering, IEo th~e and tragedy in the

lot of India's diseased ones•

The

Hindu

s~s

the sick man ia suffering

in ·this world the :pene.ltY for sins in a fonner birth9

The gods have cursed

him with his disease and consequently not much aa.n be done.

Ono soon has

the feeling upon arriving in ,India. th.et the prevailing attitude towards tm
aick is one of' mgleet.

H.

s.

Holland, in hie "Goo.l of' India" says:

nAecompanied by my Hindu football team, I vm.s visiting tlie momatory of·

an order of a.scetj.cs built upon the clifi's that edge the G!lngoo opposite

Squatting on the roof of the topmost room we found a vo;10ro.ble

1\lleha.ba.d.

monk 9 ,

Olla'

ot VJhose lega was. covered

decompositiono

b'y a. revolting
. sore fa.r advanced in

His face wa.s aglow with diville serenity.

\re urged him to

go to the dispensary across the rivar •. ft"J!icy' should I go? if' ·God wishes it

Ile can

h~l

Eu.t God)ias sent a.- doctor to hee.1 you there and ho

mo heren.

ha.a given you sense to knoo that if you stc.y here much longer you. will dio.
0

And vitJ.y should I not die, ii' my time has ca.101'

giouaness of Allahabad.

Bu.t you· kllO\v the irreli-

If' yon. live you co.n help to bring r.on.ny to seek

af'ter God. nsa:h.ib does God need me to do his work in the hearts

or

men?"

Unable to get behind the serenity and the hopelessneso of this fo.ta.liam
we

moved sadly sway."

2

1. Pandi1m Indian ·Village Folk
2. The Goal of India P. 51
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nut the great mass of -people making up the Indian village life are
not so reconciled to fate as our aacetio £rlands aaem to be.
they seem. to be overwhelmed by :ree.r.

~'1hen

On the contrary'

pestilence is fao.red demon dnnoea

and ceremonies lasting the whole night. through are the rule, vrith the usunl
result that owing to the added exposure and rntigue the diaenoe O"?reads the

more.
No-wonder~ then~

astrology.

Indiri is a greut l!llld for fortune telling nnd

_fort11ne tellers dupa the pr.::ople young and old• rich and poor. When

soma one is sick the fortul:le teller is consulted to find the cause.

Though he

who roveals to him the unknown
cannot rer.d
. or write he has ,:access to a goddess
\

fu..ture.

~

.

~

.A.fter the aiek man or so;ne of his friends bring n present to the fortune

taller,.· he blows a pi 1;e a.nd mutters and blovrs until ho gets some clue.

nut 1t io

often said that he :f"i:nd.s out all a.bout the businooa of the vi Unga f'rom aome

villager be£orehand.

For preventive purposes he carries a grent number

or

oharma

au.oh. as cuts' tflils,. tici:ers tooth, foxes heads and pea.cooks :feathers.

Another expedient ofta.!1 resorted to in the caea of' siokneos ia that
pilgrimage.

The

Ganges~

though only

t~Ice

menti.,ned in the Vedic TI.Ymna, 1a now

considered the most sacred 0£ all ri vera by the Hindus.
the toe of' Vis.Imu.

It

iti

said to flow from

The Agni Pu:rana deolaras thnt "those who die when half their

bod.Y is emersed in Ge.nga·wetar shall be hepp,y
resemble Brahma.!*

or

tho~sands

or

thouaan~s

ot ages and

So when a person is supposed to be dying, he is carried to the

Ganges and laid down upon. Hs banks, sometimes surrounded by beinga like hlmeolr.
whose shrieks and groe...'l'ls disturb his

r~pose.

r. few minutes before his den th he

is again brought to the brink of' the river, when the body is hn.lf irnmoroad in

water, and Ganges water and mud a.re poured into his mouth.

sometimes people lie

for days on the river ba.nk• unwilling to return home lest their friends would

refuse to talce them in.

It would seem that instead of doing everything to relieve.

GO.

the su.i'fcring of' the dying. everything
-·

1.i1d finally. bei.P.g taUl!.ht

insures

~r~nsmigration

is

done to increase their agony-.

~hat ~

violent end purifies tho body and

into a health;; nett existence, the sick like the even

more wretched widow has -alweys courted. s11icide. ·Tho old J>raotioe ror the

leper·was to dig e. deep ditch, pile fire in the bottom rutd throw the leper
on the top•. This was due to tho

ouperstitio-~3

belier, still prevalent in

some J>arta of Indie., that if a leper su.r:rers himself to be burled alive the

disease will not descend to his children ..
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Tnm

·(

tJ:he j}eople '~t L¥.~a.ro _in~~nsely interootod in their festiwlo•

~, .One

ce.l.ende.r lists acme 260

Hfuct\l·. fe.atftTal~

D.lone

~uring

the

ymr.

But

Hindus are ·by no rnea.ns :narrow ·or·pe.r~ial when it canes to the observanoo
of' a licliday, for t..liey always seem gle.d to join with !.:l.Uwmmec:1M.a,. Partd.s
a.?ld

...

even. Christians. in the
_· ~·

tiana a.re fo;

the moat

01>.ae1'Vfil.1CeS of

theirs.

pa.rt tlie same in dii"ferent perts of' India; thOUfh

some are peculiar to partieu.la.r comnnmities.

.

These verioua oelebre.-

_,,

'!"ney e.ll have

f'.,

roligiOUB

c:r....!irocter and religious ··~orsl~i:P form.a po.rt of the celebration.

The

imagination the r-Jtll.titud.e always associates t11e powers of hee.ven. real or
imaginary•
tJ ith all thetii tranea.otions.,
.,
.

At the principal temples every

artifice is uood to please the_ paople e..ccording to Hindu idea.flJ there c.ro

sones,

denoing~

fil•eworks, e..nd other amu.aenente. nut no ndvioo ie given

to the worshippers with regard to moral conduct; on the ocntro.ry, im•

morality seems to be ellCOLU'86Cd ond

proDtit-~tea

drive a b-ainiUl trndO

during these- ti.'nes. · Thia emotional excess is due to their tmhenlthy
manner o-r life.

'11hey oomotimea seem to ba drugged with emotion.

for them takes tha place of action with the freGr

am

Feeling

moro vieoroua ro.coc.

Th.a restmint from which they suffer is ·not only phyaicnl but ments-.1 a.lea.
They are illiterate and without interest in a.rto or crc.fta of c.ey kind.

i;:t.tsic. tor instance, is forbiddon than beczmao of its lctid. a.soocio.tions

with the dmteing Girl.
One

or

the chief festivals in Soo.thern India, called P011t."'8.l

{boiling) is celebrated a·t tho end of the winter solstice.

It lasts throe
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daJ'Si J.uring which tlme the R~ indulge in mutual visits e.ni compliments,

sometimes in the snme manner as Europeans do on the first de.y
The feast

~·

Pon-sal is

a

or tho

l'Cllr•

season of rejoicing for- two c:pacia.l reasons.

first is that the month of

l~

The

or· nacettiler ~ every day in which is unlucky,

ia abOu.t. to expire; and the other,. that it is to be succeaded by a month,
each day of mi.Ch. is fortunate•

The first day of this· foativel is called

.Bhogi Pongal ·in honc:.m.r of Indra• the lord of the season.

It is kept by

inviting the near relations to an entertainment which passes off with
hilari~7 and

the

~·

mlrth•

l~s.rried

The secom day if called surya Pongal, or P~ ot

women, atter purifying themselves by bathing• \:Tllich thay

peri'Ortl by plung~ illto tho wa.ter without taking .off their clothes and
coming out e.ll drippina 'Wet,. set a.bout boiling rice in the oi;>en air, nnd

not under 's.;r,ry cover. ·They use cllk in the op.oratS.on. end -shen it bec;ins
to simmer. they make a laud cri; all repeating in unison tha word.a "Poncal,
O PO!lo::?Sl"l the 'vessel is then lifted off tho fire nnd aet before tho idol
~eaha•

which is placed cloae by.

Part of tho rice ia offered to tho

i.magG; and after standing there for acme t:ime it ia given to a. cow, \?hilo

the remainder is distributed
visiting among 'the Hilltlus.

ez:long the

people.

This is the f_;l:cat day ·for

The salutation begins with the question. ''Ha.s

the milk boiled? 0 to which the answer is given, nrt ha.a boiled".

T11e

third do.y• not less solemn than the preceeding and conaecra.ted with

ceremonies still more e.bsurd, a.nl called ·the Pongol of Cowo;

in a croo.t

vessel filled with wa.tor• they put nome sa.fron, cotton seed, aucl mo.re;ossa.
leaves..

After mixing "the materials well• they go e.roimd all the cows e.nd

oxen belone::i.ng to the hau.se several times, apri11kling them' vi th wu.tcr an1

prostrating themselves before them fair times. !Len only

ceremony.

perfOl~m

this

The c®s are then all draasod out. their horns being painted
63.

in variOu.a

colours~

their necks

nni

o~har

~

and garland.a of fl~rs e.nd foliage ba 1ng Dtrl.Ul£' round

ovor th-0ir bccke.

They likettiae add strings of' cocott.nu.ts

fro.its. which a.re soon stricken off by the brisk motion of the

enimat. stimnlaated by theoe trapping.s,

These ere picked up by the children·

mtd others, who follao the cattle' for thi~ ptlrpose, and greedily eo.t wlmt

they gather as_ sanetJ1ing sacred..

They arc then dr1 von, in a herd, thrOU{"_,h

the village. and made to scemper about from aide to side by thG ja.rrinG
noise of many sound.inc; instrmnents.
.

'11ho rernl\inder of

!

allowed to feed et' large without notice or rcstrnint.

l

· JLllOther .import9.nt festival is cnlled Tioli.

the

day thay a.re

It is cho.mcteriMd

by thG singing and shoutmg of obscene ~~-;e on the streets.

The story

· is that a s..'1.e demon called lloli scourged the land, devouring tho cllildrcD,

until Krishna delivered the land from this curse, nnd thus o.rooe tho
practice

of smearing

rerl por1der' over the body end clothoa.

n. s['lihu ie eaid

to ha11e told the paople the.t the demon could be destroyed by usi:ng oboccne

l.atigcm.ge and henee the singing and the ahuo.ting. Tho festival is roo.lly

e.

c~emomtion

of Xrlshna.'s _can.di.iet with the Gopiatt Which mieht well be

forgotten rather then coIIDemora.ted.· It is a.11nost irnposaible for a. woman
to pass througb. the streets ltithout being ineultecl by o:xcited crot'1da.

of this is carried on. in tho name of religion.. At such times

we

All

find one

man covered with wood. a.shea standing motionless upside domi, an.other

rel)osing on a. bed of spil::ea, ~ a.r..other buried a.live
up like bushes, another with bu.ming
himself with a sword.

~ire

~1th

his bands sticking

on his chest, another cuttine

Vaera.sa.11.ngam describes them piercing their tongues

with swords. or having hooks inserted in their backs and being pulled up

a.nd datm in the air by means of a ·pully. '2hia practice. he adds, is

fo~

bidden by the British. Govarmnent.

l. Du.bois

"Mann.era and Custcms of' the People of India.'1. p. 284-6
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Wilkins {Jiicdern Hindu.ism

of Jatrest ·
festivals•

~As

a.~

P 2?.A-5) gives tlla following accou.nt

t..lie ja.t:raa form an important part in most ot the IIinchl.

as they a.re one of' the most important aeonc1es for teeeh-

ing the J)eople e...bout Ilbi..duism a few wol'da deeoi•i:ptive of them will not be

ine.ppropriste.

These Jatra.s con:e nearer to the old miri.cle plays

ttiw.t to acything else with which v.re are f'a.miliar.

on which the im2ge is placed is a sp<iee railed

or

Tu.ropo

In fro11t of the platform

.orr

for the perf'orners.

I

llavo never seen then on e. rained pla.tfonn or stage; but e.a the front rown of
people f;enere.lly sit dovm, thoae standing behind cn.n obtain

a grand view

of

t11e performe.nee. The ootor.~. are men and ·boys who are· in great dern2.n! a.t tho
Je.tra sea.sons.

There ls generally a band of nmoio,. Vlhich plays between tha

eeenc:?s of the Jatra.
idol~

or

T.no perfozm.--:mca tokea place imoodio.tely fn front

e.lthough it cn.n hsrdl:r bo recardec\. as part

or

tho

tho wors!tlp, o.a it

commences e.fter the '\vorahip :p1·oper is over; yet it ia ou.ppor;ed to bo o.n rrntch
for the de light of ;hha god nn for the amscment of the peoplo r:ho eo.ther to

witness it.

These pla.ys which begin at eleven o'elook at night e.nd

tire

continued to six or eeven o'clock the follomnr: mornil\-;• givo rcpresentv.t!ono
of' the important

~arts

o:f tho livos of the gods and soodesses of the pnntheon,

the e.mou.rs and e.nm.sements of I{rishns. the qu.a.rrel or Siva
the life of Rama. a.ni Site. being the most common.

o.m

Parva,t1 1 nrd

Tha c.ctoro are dreaood and

painted in imitation or the deities they represent,. end frequently their

conversEI.tions a.re rendered attractive by sensu.el and obscene nlluoiona;
whilst in the interludes boys dreDsed in womon"a clothes,, dn.nce with mrot

ir:.decant gestures. The worst dances that I have saeri have been in front or
a.Tl image, and as part of the-_ rejoicings of a religious :f'estiVD.l•

CrO\"Jds of

men,. women and chilo..ren· sit to watch them the whole night through. o.nd
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certaillly their theatrical representations ot the a.eta a.nd viords of the deities
""··
.
.·
.
form a most succaa_afu.l method of teaching the people the mos~ memoroble events
\

of

thei~

live13.

The 'iiOrds and dress ol' the actors being all o.coordirg to the

teschingo of' the sastras tl1ere cen bo no doubt that they exer·I;
in.11.n~nce

1

.over the peovle.

c.n irrmonao

Lessons taUP.)lt in this mnrmer are not ee.sily i"Ol'-

gotten~t'

P.Jlother important place in the leisure time activities

mo.st be given to the Poet.

India.. is £0.mous for its pocta.

medical works are all written in verse..

of the Kir..gs viith their

co~mentariep

or

the village

The innwnern.ble

The descriptive accounts of tho la;wo
rnie areet pooko of

arc poetical works.

ethics ~ild ~he teachi.r,.g of the VeU.a.n:~a. phil~aophy are e.lso classed es poetry.
The

be('~l·

begs whilo ple..ying on his ha.rp.

and write in lloetry.

lJ.1he children are ta.u,;ht to reaU.

Every ville.f>"e has its own poet.

of a meal he writes a. poem on some villacer

w}10

If' tho poet is in want

in return uau:nlly supplies the

But there is o. special gif't in stores when 1 du.r 1ng

tempora17 relief' needed.

the long SUi.'nr&Gr nighto, he is cs.llal upon to e:XIJOund ,the
R;:.maj~

and wahabharnta..

groe:~

worku of

rre will start a.bout eight o'clock t?.t nic;ht and koop

on to 'tlrio or three o'clock in the
of -TIS11JD. a1'ld.· the other Heroes.

morning~

rcci titis tho won:lerful Ol.'Ploito

It so:aetimes t,1.kos six mo11ths to firdah theno

Towards this even the villagers contribute each ·a cert!".in mun

great Epics.

e:nd present it to

~11.c

poet upon the completion of the tt'.ok.

Th.ooo poets ho.ii'G

a song et their co1:r.n.nd for every conceivable th~ ..:::~_.?..~ ~!.:17-~-~::~~1;1£'.llla
occe.sio~

The aonga are sometimes f'ttll of' witty nnccdoteo nnd o:iying3.

know very little of the gram?:'.ar of' their len~"ut:igo.

~'hoy

Their ·i.rnneiM.'f;ion runs riot·••

~y will compare a woman's forehoad to a new coon, er.d her arms to the loftieot

heights of the
l. l!u.rdoch

Tiyz..~lla.ya

mcuntcins.. v:hen they curoe .a

"Hindu Festivals''

mD.D.

they say. ";.cy you

P. 52
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contract a 1os..thsom6 disease and. yao.r cattle and wife b·eoomo

They aro

bo.rrcn"~,

-on this accaiW.t. held in av-lfl by the ·villehers a.nd every precaution is to.l:en not
to offend t-hem.: The Hindu Za.minda.rs and Th!.jas have their

own poets,

will_ often set. aI>a-rt a few acres of land. for t11eir use lree of

ba cal.led the groat reciters a.nil composers

roe:;/

or

and they

The poeta

rent~-

religlouo lore and

L~terp1"Ctore

or the saae, to :tihe c:-or.mlllllity during the leisure seas om~-

Hovioa have not yet penetrated p.:1.st the cities.

\'illagaa are ofton

so v1idely saattrred tmt evon wandering jugglel·s r.u1d sworu swallot:iers rarely
reach them. bu.t uhe~ they do• it is a great occn.aion~· Permission to hold the
shO\': .is secu.red ~ro.m the hee.drri~· &"'ld -the time ai.'1.d placo are a.rro...'"1.sad~

is beaten and the
~..n.

people

cane"· running~

'l"'he seat of honor is given to tho hontl-

the elders of' the villege are seated on the f'ront rows, ond

crov1d together in a. group a.t the

ba~,

vmere they usU.s.lly rou..ain

chief' juggler mtJ.kes a speech· somethil.Jg like tho following:.

tu.l show ·w~ are about to :put on.

rich

e~d

~ho

wor.i1on

ato.ndine~

T1il

"This ia a. \"Jand.or-

Just yesterday we pnt it on in such a.nd ouch

a village and the people gave us silk cloth and l"'ich jO\"Jels.
~o

A drwn

Du.t they

a.re not

generous a.s this village• whose headm.o.n and people arc ron0\7nod for

their generosity throue;hou.t the cou.ntry

1
"•
;

J.:hen. follot"Js a. proarrun eomething

like the follow.ing;
(1)
( 2}

Stv:n.ersmtlts
A ma.n throws up a cocoa.nut in the air, pretends to lot it fnl l on hio
heo.d~

but gets scared and slips o.side.

.After some encoumecment from

the headnt.a.n:r he thrO\:IS it.. up again, straightens up and loto the cocoo.-

nut fall on the crown of-,his heads \tll.cm it breako in pieces.
(5-)

Two boys join L'"l e cart wheel otunt.

(4}

2.lie ~~ trick.

A seed ia planted,. covered with

a. bc.sket, vatarml,

and in a i'et.1 minutes a. tree grows up.
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(6) lien stand on eac..ti others• he&ia~ head ta head. and ieot to feet,
tv1os- three or f'mu:"" men piling ·"Q.P in the o.ir.

A> man" throws a._ ca.non ball in the .e.i1·• lets it £all on hie bc.ck,

( 6)

and so swings his body that the ball rolls out on his arms and

(7) . A blook of stone about three feet long and nine inches thick is

tied to a man .. s hair, and he swir1gs a.round so fa.st. thE!.t the stone
be~om~s

{8)

unseen to the naked eye.

The famous diaappea.renee seen.a usu..ei.lly ends the pror;rv.m..

is

pu.~'.

.A woman

in a. basket" srvords J;lierced through it, and a.f ter a. nhile

the woma..:.i comes

from

around soma corne1·.

The tinnl act is the g~vL.-ig of preoe11ts •

t9)

Often.time the main divers; one of e. villnge will be limited to
•~ ...

m8.rriegea and. fu.nemls..

,~;.I.tr

Both of these a.re made a great occasion.

t:edding

ceremonies la.st several dtiys as e. ro.le, a.nd so also do the eeremonioo immediately folla'G1ing a pcrson"s dea.th.
already

seen~

are ve17

e~ensive,

Bot.11. of these ocoos.io110 9 we h.clite

o£ten entia.li.ng lifelon:1 debta.

Itonno

parties a.re a. rarer thing· and, O\li:ng t·o· the complei;e aegrege..tion, in tho
higher ca.ates. of the Hindu w1ta from her husoa.nd'a social life, a. J.e.rge c;n.p

is left..for the nautch and dm1otiig girl.

orthodox

circl~

And so, as

G

never appears 11h.en her

~ high ee...ste Hindu woman of en

husba...~

enterteins in hie cnm home.

}group of men cannot entertain thetlselves indefinitely with eo.t-

1.ng and drinking_, the custom hes a.risen 0£. bringine dancing girls into pri\"V.to

h<nisea for pre..ctieally all parties.

a.ll other

ca~~onies.

Fol.merly thoy took pa.rt a.t me.rriagea n11d

and, as a mark of respect, accomptmied pror.iinent tnen on

formal atld state calla. The British Governer of Hadras in the early 11.inetios

69.

official who

refus~d

to a.ttond parties .u.!1ero nautch

gir~s

appeared, c. procedm.1 t

which is no;..1 generolly .c.ccopted and producing a. ";Jholeso!'1Xl effect.
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Chapter VI
!lDRALS

Hindniam contains

M@;l

Of' a

tr:Drel precepts

!lO!!lS

great truths more or leas clearly

~esoed.

~rder mey c.lso be cu.iled from soma of its: sacred

books. Some of' ~he passages nre eoruiid.ered Plrfect gems.
.

has. also to be mnd.e that the µ1mu. secred

~oks like~d.se

But ·t~e. confession

.

'

contain much thnt is

.
:
etTOneous mu calculated to have a. most :prejudica.l effect in every T1D3·, ill"

.

.!

tellectual.li. soeiall.yb morally end rellgiously.

I

For instance, whilo tba·
•'

\\

GXCelle:oeies· of the code of h~l'l.U should be a.cknowl edged. it ahould also be
:

'

.

'

1
'·
I.

\

'·.

added that it contains mu.oh that ig foolish, u.ntrue • and 'Wljunt •. The puniah,•

'

ments to our 'f!lGJ' of looking at thl~a ure in some canes
.

'

,

otners the:! are dres.dftl.lly crn91.

vary

alight whilo. ·ln
'

A ohildleos ~11 who has no

of'fering13 for ·t!m is said to fall iJ:1to the hell called PUT.

s011

\I
to mclto

'

: ,
·!·. · \

Thiu 1o avidoht-\

For ste.s.ling more tho.n :f'if'io'
I

pal las. cutting off the hand is enjoined {VIII 322).

me;, be< tbe re9"..tlt of

The faot that tho ft

1

'

p0"1erty or thnt cr.itting off a man's hnnd simply mokeo'
•

.

it
'.

in.possible .for hi::l to make an htl11est living in the· :f'u.ture 1o not ~uken into." , ~
considerS.tion. · la though tritthfltllless.- in the abotract·. 1.:J OOrrT".Dndod. and lying

contlemnetl. tlw code of

1.~&1u_.

like many other Il:lndu. works• snncti ona false

cia·ths even on tri:tl:hig oocasions-111 sacrlficial. fuel, or to favor o. nrohnDJ".1•
There is no sin· in a f'al. se on th on
dained

t~

be dep:re.ved.

Y~u

S'J.Ch

ocees!0na. (VII 112). Women nre or~

allots to here love

or

bed. o. oeu·t, ornamonte,

impure desires,,_ wrath. dishonesty, meJ.ice and bud conduct. (Ix 17)

three t.irpl:les love of' aleep. laziness and vanity.

rirot

No aacrifico or other

religious rite is allowed to wman a:part :from her hunbsnd.
wife honourG her lord wi.11· ahe be exalted in

The

Heav~.

Only' so fr.:r as the

(VI 55)

VIorten. being

'10.

r,

!gnorzmt ct Vedic texts,

foul as .falsehood 1 tsol:t; this 1a a tbed

al"B

- 1
nle .. (IX 18)

Ot the influences which have moulded the character ot the nindua,

the most powe.rtu.l have prol?ably been the two epic poeas.-the RmnB\'TED'lB
and the

~ahabbarata

already referred to.

~he

Mahabharata teaches some

important lessons. such as tbe fatal consequ.enoea of d1Sttn1on. the sad

effects of neglecting the proper training ot. children .. the eVile of gamblOn

the other hand 1 t is full ot grons O)fngora-

cow~

depravity of woman, p3l.ter1ng with truth,

ing, and adherence to duty.
Uons;

r

tl~e .s~~~tity

of the

•

treaohery. ~false promise~!,· and· degrading ideas ot God are tnught and glor1f'1ed.

In the Adi Parva. Xanika,. prime minister of Dhritarasthra• gives the tolloning
advioa:

"t'Jhen thrrr :f"oe is in

th~ .

power, destroy him by every means. open or

seoret. . Do not show him merey al though he sMketh thy'

p~.otoat1on.

~en

\.

thou art. engaged in doing even a very ornel and terri blo aot. tl'tou ohnlt talk .
with smiles on thy lipan.,

The

7~ahabharata

and religion which prevailed at the timeo
do as they pleased.
multiplied

is

~heir

repr~sented

shows vividly the 1doas ot morality
Hi.ndu Kings were despots, nnd: ooui·~

The same license was .extended to the BQde.

wives and

as having

conoubin~s,

~ight qu13ans~

so Krishna, to denote

is.ooo

wivos, end

}l 1s

As kinga
r,roai;nons,

iao.ooo sons. Jl'ls

spar.ting with his wives at Prabhasa and atterwards taking pnrt 1n the slaughter

of his .sons ware not oonsiderad unworthy of his charaater. as a BQd.
The
~e

Puran~s

must ba carefully distinguished f'ran tha 6p1o poems.;

poems are the legand3?'3' histories

deified. whereas

or

heroic men before they' wera aotually-

the Ptlranas are properly the h1stor7 ot the smno horoes

converted into positive gods.
~antl;eon.

1

and given the highest position in tha Hindu

The Pura.nae ware written tor the express purpose of 8'-:nlting oue

:h See:Mti.rdochJ" "The ;"Religion of the World" P.63
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deity or tna other to tha highest position.

represent the latest and most
doctrin~s

any-.vnere.-

oorr~pt

The works called T:.:ii1tarns

form ot Hinduism.

Tha religious

of soma of t.1lem ara parha1>s the most degradod to ba f'o1md
An exclusive adoration ·of Siva' a wife is in~Liloated as the

sourae of every kind of supernatural power.

This is balieved to be a

direat revelnt ion· from Siva to his wif'e Parvati.

Those who worship

energy or foroe as a female deity are called Saktas.

It is b;r offering

to woman tbe soaaJ.led homage of. sensual love and oar11al passion, and by
yieldin's free rein to all the grosser appetites, thcit the Saktns nope
r.

to gratify the goddess and ,through her aid ,to aaqulre supernatu.r-.U ta.aul ties and even ultimatal;r,to obtain union with the enprama being.

is poison

b-~t

the onJ..v antidote foz- t..l'tis poison is mora po 1son.

Pasaion
~ero:fore

it is reasoned that 011ly indulgence in the five vices, that poison, the

soul of man 11 wine, ?neat, fish, mystical gesticulations with the fineors,
and sex 10osEmass, oan drive thasa poisons out of their system and really
p1.1rify the soul.

It was Verrasaligam.' a contention that no peo1)la will over rise higher
ethically than their own conception ol the ethics of the god they worshippod.

The Hindu. trinity is oomposad ot the three gods.-3rahma, the arentor. Vielma

the perserver 9 and Siva the destroyer.

Tha 11al1a.bharata asserts that !3rnhma

sprang from a lotus which grev; on the navel of Vishnu. · He is rnpronented wi tb
f'<r4.lr heads \\hose origin is thus explained.

1

".saholding his daughter Sntarapa,

he lusted after her9 when she tried to escape four heads were £ormed to look
·.after her.

"7:ben sha sprang into the sk\V. a :f'ifth head was 1F-med1ataly :formed.

Siva is af'tarvvards said to· have out of£ the fifth harui with tho nnil of 1118

left hand.

He was given to intoxication.

'lhrice he told a 110 and hired tlle
l
oow Xamadhenu and the tree Kataki as tals e w1 tnesses.
:or. Farquhar in his

1. i."'1r4oGh9nHinduism'' P. 26

"Religlontt P. 79

Cro\vn

o:t Hinduism (P.395) writas:

1

'lfad there bean ona gast

ot pa.re moral

air blm.m f'rom Brahma (the monistia that) these unwort'hy stories o.t tho
..
gods with-

thai~

lusts and

quar~is.

their facile nymphs sent to draw o.ncet1oa

into sin. their adultery and 1noest 9 their

sha..~aful

faars and

torro~s,

tholr

spites and 11ee and ravengas. \Vould have been banished into oblivion'•:'. or

the'.,.three si1preme gods, Shiva has tha most followers.

Ha is 0011aaived to be

a wild "morose deity, malevolent and dt;Jstructiva, om1si11s pest Uonoe and storms
and all 111a.nnar of' other horrors.

The masses love him becwsa ho ·was

tm1Ch

attor

their own kind; passionate., violent and licentious. · He wife Pa.rvnt1 is even
a greater favou.r1 te.

h~t" ·glory

1.~o

the thugs., a secret sect of pious murderers.

used to commit unspeakable outrages; and in her -name the
· sect of pious perverts. still indulge

ill

ta.~1trists.

1nrlosor1bable sex orgies.

l

a seoret

~hero is

hardly a village in all India today wJ1era there is not nt lenst one shrine
shel tari11g the embl&.'11 of Siva-an uprig'ht cylindrioal block usually raetlng on

a oiroular slab witr.1. a. hole in its canter.

curiously the peopl111 <lo not ooem

to realize tJ1e arudo symbolism of that emblem, Rnd do not even remotely

:rany of

associate' it with se:xo
good luak. or as a sing

o~

tl10m even 'Wear it around their neclcs !or

their religious devotion.

As lord of demons and

danaers9 Siva haunts oemeteries, wearing serpents around his bend and skulla'

for a naaklace. and attended by a troup ot imps..

Biva's wlte, Parvati, is

said often to have reb11ked him !"or his evil lrnbits and associating with

prostitutes.

She was almost mined °b':J his habits of intoxication. in whioh

he indulged to such a. degree as to redden his eyes.

Re danaed naked before

Atri, and from the eurse of' that Rishi \Vas punishacl in a way \1J1ioh is too
&hroneful to be mentioneclo

1. Browne

Ee

w~s

ready to part with all the merit he bad

"This BelieViJlB V/orld) p. 167
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aoquired f'rom his austerities in order to gratify his evil dasiras but

onoa with Urihini.
. It: will perhaps

b~

more enay to understand soma ot the attitudes of

a oon:Wni~y t~ard morality if' we .first know somthing regarding the ideals
of ,;their religious leado1.. s.
of the Indiw Village.

with'

I.ika priest, like people,. is .pnrt ieulni:-J.y tra.e

!!anu says that to smite a Brabmin purposely avon

a blade of grass will cause a man to ba born in twenty-one trcnsrnigrs-

tione. from the womb of' impure animals.
.

But \'\ilatever crimes a Brnbmnn may have

.

rfommittad~: .the king must on no account put him to d•3ath; he may at tho mast
<

•

•

•

banish hi.lli. ·;lllowing him ttl·t.9.ke all his property with him.
3rah.11ian•s f"oot placed on a. man"' s head frees him frorn all sin.

i:Jle du.at of the
.Another wny

of obtaining the same object is to drink the water into v..h1oh n 3rnhrnnn has
dipped the great toa of his :rig11t foot.
to the Oca!.lll;

all the holy streams in the ooas.n

Th.a dcptb

ot deba.se:11.-:mt is

seat, a. division of tba Vuishnavas.

are

reg~ded

"All holy st:ronms 01"" the world go
in a Brnhrnan's l•ight

reached in the oa.se ,of the V::.llabah

Their ahiaf' p:riaots, celled l!aharnJas,

as inoarnatfons of Krishna..

Men and woman prostrato themsolvoo

at their feet, of'faring than incense, f'r11it
before them.

~a

and

.flowers, and waving light1

It is bolieved that the bast wa:y of propitiating Krishna 1n

Heaven is by ministering to the sensual a.ppatites of the 7!nharajas.

soul and ,property a.re to be rnada wholy over to than.

Boq,

1'lornan are taught to

believe that the hig.l\ast bliss will be soc-J.red to thorn.salves uud their
families btJ interootl?'se with the '.:!.aharajas.

.aioh Bombay merohants.. no

shown at a court tria19 gave their wives and daughters to be pros ti tuted 9

as an act of religiou.s merit., to man

mo

bad ruined their health by dabau.obery.
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Tha

Sai~a

baggers are dirty and

quite naked.

disg-~ating.

Some of them wcndar nbout

-?11ou.gh stro::ig and able to work. thay live in idlanes s.

preying, upon the industrious.

1£ anyone should refuse the alms roq:tanted

they would ba tbroatrmed with the most

aw~u.l

ourses.

'ihey stup1t'y them-

selves with Bbang. and a.re g'1il ty of the vilest 1!-:'.tr.Orali ti ea.

That such

men should be reg3.rded as holy. is sad proof' of th•3 dobasing influouoo of
l
Hinduism~

publio
girls

the supporting of concubines in the homos of the prfasts, and

pros~tution

or

in oonneotion with_ the llinciu

t~los.

tha .('ern_ple are openly dedioatad to pros ti tut ion.

to sweep

th~~

templa. sing

~d.

as bridesmaids et wad.dings.

~a

dancing

'.:'he:I are Gup:poeed

dance at £est ivnl s, tan tha idola 91 ruul not

.3ven the most saored of aeromo11iea porformecl in

oormeotion with the b:..irlal of the dead is turned by the cunning priests to
their

01m1

mercenary onds9 their sole objeot boing to a"'<tort all thoy onn

£rom the bereaved relations.
The affea t of all this on the mor::!l prnct foes ot: th a co?mnini ty oan

roe.oily be iwagined.

In the Bagava.t Gita, !irishna 1 a represent.ad as saying,

"Tha<mind by continually m~itating on a ·material objeot booornes nl.'.J.terialhed"•
As is the god, ao is the worshipper; rnen beoome e.ssimiluta.1 to the objoote

they worship.

lnsteafl 0£ trying to forget the oo:!duat of JU-ishna with tho

Gopis, it is aommemorated by a great b"estivcl.., \\hero p eople mn o.bout in
exoit<d crowds throwing red powder on the- passers-by and singi1,g indooont
song&.

It is a.hnost impossible tor a woman to pass throut;h tho atroct3 on

su.oh oocasions \Vithout being insul tad.

Yat 3.ll is dona in the uano of

religion; ill :f'uot. 1 t would soam that o.bscouity. is the meueuro of piety.
R~h~n

?:.oy says regarding '1dola.tcyz

n Idolatry. as

now pr Dot ica<l by our

countrymen, nr11st be looked upon with gra.at horror by oornrnon sanso 9 as
1. Murdoch's "Hinduism" P. 35
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leading directly

~o

lm."l'lornlity and destruotivo

or

social con:forts •. For

every Hindu who devotes hi.'llsel! t·o this absurd worship. construots for
that FJ.rpose a couple of male and :female Idols, sometimes indecent in 1"onn.

as rep:resentative of his favourite deities;

he is taught and anjoinod i°rolll

his 1.nf'anay to contemplate arid repeat the ·history of these. as wall ns their
debaucher;r. sensu.ali ty. falsehood,. ingra.ti tude, breach of' tru.st antl traa.chocy
to £1:1endso

There oa..'tl be but one opinion regarding tha moral olnraoter to be .
1

exp.eoted. of a parson who has been broug!).t up with sentiments of revoranoa for
such beings •.·who refreshes his memory rel:itive to them every day. and 'vho has
been persuaded· to believe, tl18. t th9 repetition of tha holy nama of ono of

these deities, or a trH'ling preeont to his imnga or to his daVoteas, is
sufficient not only to purify and free him ±"rom all crime, .lJut to procure to
him .future beatitud13."

l

Lord .Ronaldsl1ey

on a aharge ot murder, b·..it only

to

t~llo

of exrunlnins a young nangnli

fi~rt tht: ..JtJu~ 11Jra1

b1•ush ell resp01rn1Ml1ty

for the ·atf'air entirely aside with the remark that ha lwpail
he WO'J.ldn' t ba born
-:

-ry;.1boiae says:

"N~3xt

:i

tho next birth

:Bengali. . In spanking of th.0 temples of South Ind la, ,

to the sao.ri£ic~s, the most fr:port211t poroons about the

terr:rples r..ra the da"tlcing girls 9 \vho onll thO!USolves

gods.

i11

Devad3Si,--so~1anta

of the

Their profession requires of than to bo open to the embraces of nll

parsons of all C.'3.stes. u

~.'lHJ,"f

are brad to th.is profligate lif'o trorn 1nfnno1•.

They are takan from any caste,. and are f'requantly of reGpectabla birth..

It

is nothing uncomnon to haJr of s pregnant woman, in the belie£ thnt it will
tend to their happy delivery, making a vow, with the consent of her l'!usband,.
to devote. the child thon in tha womb. 1.f it should tum out to be a p,irl,.to
the service of the pagoda.. And in doing so tha;{ imagine they are performing

a meritorious duty•. The int'azmus li:f"o to tvhiah the dcmghter is dostinod

1. ·Mudooh ''Hinduism"

p
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bringo no disgrt?ce on ·the family.

"Jibman scour the count ey

·bay litt1-a girls to bring thorn up to this

i~az:ous

Hf'o.

The rites of tha Vamaaharis are most dobasing.

absorptions

~J

Hinuu aim.
Thay

l

and

adopt. or

ot

Tho seoaring

the axtinotion of des1ro ls considorod to be tha grand

The Vamaoharis seem to arrivo a.t it by G'l"tJ.tifying desire.

drink spirits. eat flash and £1sh, .and indulga their lust as a. means

to tile highest £0.rm of salvatiori--oornplete tt."'11on with tho S'U.preme boing.

No wonda:r. than. that tha aanErils f'or lnl reveals tho f'aot th:lt one out of
_J

every sixt {~en ,~adult Indian women in C<1iout ta \vas a
adds that ·1n .Bengal tho

sma?-~ Qou.ntry

of ill tame would be hard to !ind.

pros~ 1 tuto.. md

town which has not its row

~

P1shor

·11ouaoo .

:i.1ha outstn.ndi11g dU"f'ercmce bet,veon

imnoral practices in lndia·and those in so oalla:l Christian laDds ia tbat
in India religion consecrates evil and onsh1•inoa it in tho very honrt of' 1 ts
th'30logy and devotional :prJ.Otioes.

r:ashi11g in tha··Gane\Js 1 Sa¥S Olla, nls

like patting dirty olothae in a box reki then rubbing tho otttside of tho

bo.x".

?Jany

!ten

go from the river evol•y raorning to their shops, to lie and

defraud their ous1;omers.

A 'groat nJ.mbor of' abandonad allaraatara living on

the very banks of the Ganges and da.ily pertor.n their ablutlono in 1 ts snared

streum.

Tho Gi:ingsputraa at !lana.ras ~e notorious for their lying nnd rnpaoit1°•

In order to renlize how 1 t l1a.s been possible f'or the Hindu to arimi t sach ·
things as u.nlir1ited idolatry. human sacrH'ioe, cruel torture. temple proatita.tion, a.11"5 obscene s:nlpture; am e:..--plain VJhy he does not regard it as

unbecoming for l{ali to a.at ao a patron divinity for robbo.re a11d nnrdorors wo

•,

must rem·3lllbar that there was no definite conaep ti on in the Hinda mind no to
what a god must be.

Moral charaoter was in

~-~o

sonsa a part evon ot tha vadio

conception of aod. ·arahma may be thought of as reality.
but

not as rightoousnes$.

1ntel11g~nao

anJ Jo1

The doctrine of transmigration suggests that a

man's inoral and sT\<lr1tual
sta.te is scarce...,
,_ under his own control, sinoe it
;!""

n.

is the result of his past life.
there will be

pl~nt7

JJld sinae a man will have many more lives,

of opporti.lllity for repentance in some future life.

Asoatioisn has the tendancy to out otf a rnnn' s relir;ioa.e practioes
from his every day life.

.A man can conscientiously- pray to god at the to:u:ple

and pre1 . on his neighbours in hi's workshop.

The Vedia· con sept ion o! God is

not lif'el:r to lead... an asaetia to be the servant of

lm.nic-mity~

Jnd yet there is much that is beautiful in family.lite, dospite ite
many

~

blots~

The Hinda is charitable, peaceful and lal1-abidi:ng,

religion and believes no nation can be bu.ilt v1ithout it.

'Zhua Hindu morality-,

as f O"ilnd in tho best books and in the lite of orthodox families,
high qu.alitieso

"Ha honouro

lms ir..m13

The modernCBilldu who has drunlt ot western thought in Indian

or 3lropaan un1versi t ias also maintai11s that Hindu morality has a solid
spir1 tual basis in Hindu p'hilosopby; that from that starting point n:nn •a

moral relation to God and his completo rasponsibility to God m::r:y be clearly
wor1i::ed .out.,.,

TfJ.t• Farquhar lUds "this is strHngo, if' it be tr..io; for it is

certain no one attempted to find such things in Hindu philosophy until
ohrist;an

t~ottgbt

appeared in Iudia.."

2

3V'en assmning that it traa that

oducated Hindus oan find such a moral basis in Hindu philoGophy-9 we will
atill have, for our pnrpoee9 the dif'.f'ioul t task of finding th.eso young
philosop.~ars

in residence.in tha ordinary Indian village •

.And yet9 as we

shall :f'ind in tha follot1ing ah ap tar, in tl1oso

mo<larn days., tha widened expor1enae, the nmv knowledga and. the fresh moral

ideas which have ooma trom oonta-:Jt vJi th Bastern government and e(iuoation and

from the 1mpaot of the world's carrmarca on tha economic life of
make for a reaonstru.ction of Indi:m thought and

ideals~

J.

all

L~dia,

new ethionl

atmosphar~ is developing which ultimatel~ will gen~ate new conceptions

ot

God, man, morality, religion and the whole meaning ot the world.

l. Farquhar «crown o:r Hinduism~ P.397
2.
"
"Primer ot Hinduism~· p. 165
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Chapter Vll
POLITICS ..
..

·'.the impulse which first drove the lli'i. ti sh

but .trade. !ale Goverriment
evolution from conditions

-

o~

India as.it is

~sta~lished

tod~

~nto

India

wOJJ

not conquest

is the produot of a slO\"I

to mast treding requirements. .After the

mu.tinJ"4 the1:A wo.s pnssed in 1858 an Act transferring tho Government of India from

This Act made no important change in the

the East Indian Oonrpa.w to th& Crown.
administrati~n

in

India~

but the

0£

as reprasanting the orown,

The Vicero7 is the sole Teprssentative of' the

became known aa the Vioeroy.
~romi

Governor~eraJ.~

in ..India; -'he is azsisted. by a. oouncn. composed of high o:f'fio1als, eflOh

whom' is resnonoible for a. apaaia.l department

or the

ndmin1stro.t1c..n.

"The functions of the Government in Ind.ia. are 1)8rhaps the most

extensive of tm.1 great

ad.~inistrat!on

in the world.

It claims a share in the

produce or the land e.nd in the Ptmjab and Rombay it has restricted the

alienation of' land from agriculturists to non-agrieulturiats.

It undert£1kes

the maliagement of l&'"lded estates whera the proprietor io d1sc1ueJ.ified.

In

.;

times of famine it l1?lderta.kes relief work and other remodial measures on a
great

scale~

.

It mnnages a· vast forest property and is the prino1pal

.
~ufnc.turer

ot salt and opium. It owns the bulk of the railways ot tha country, Bnfl d1reotlynla.nages a considerable portion of' them;

of the important
systems;

in motion.

irri~tion

It has the

it hna conatru.cted and ma1nt::dua:..moa.L.., '

works; it mms and

monop~r

mm1ages the

post a.nd telogrnph

of the note issue, and 1t alone cnn set tt11 mints

It lends mone:r to munioipa.lities. rural board.s. and agricuJturiats

and oocasionall.3' to owners of historic estates.

It controls the sale. pf

liquor, and intoxicating druga and has direst res-

79.

pons1bil1ty in respect to

.

police~

.

education; mEKlical and sanitary oporationa

and ordinary public works ot the most intimate character.

The Govarnment

has also olosa relations with the Indian States which colleotively cover more

than one-third

its

o-r the whole area of

population~

India and aaupr1se

mor~

than one-t1tth

o~

The distribtltion ot these great ttinotions between the

·Government o:t India and the provincial administrations has f'luotuated and

·.
.
.
l.
was definitely regulated b;r the reform. act ot 1919."
1

British India tor administrative purposas ls divided into .f'ittean

In.nine ot the prov1naee

provinoes9· each with a separate loocil government•

..
•'

the Local Government consists of a Governor. an Exeautive Council ot not more
than four members. and two or more Ministers.

i1ha remaining

s1~

Provinoea

·are directly administered by chief' commissioners, who are toohnionlly mere
agents ot the central Government ot India.

Part

or

the mambors ot the

Provincial councils are elaoted and part nominated by the Govermnent.
Throughout:: the greater part of India. the V1llago oonst1 tut ea the

primary
territorial unit of Government orgon1zat1on, and from· the villagaa
.,
are built up the larger administrative

ent1ties-t~sils.

sub-d1vis1ona,

and districts.
The typical Indian village has its oentral reoidential site, with

an open space tor a pond and a oattle stand.

Stretching around tl:is nuoleua

lie the village lands. consisting of a cultivated area and very otten grounds

for 'grazing and wood cuttin·g.

The inhabita.nts of such a village pass their

lives in the midst of these simple surroundings, welded together in a little
commm1ty with fts own organization and government. wh1cb differ in oharuoter
in the various types of v lllagas, its bod3 of detailed custanary rules, and
1. "The Indian Year Book"' 1924 P. 16
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its little staff of functionaries, artisans and traders.
':he

1

prin~ipal

village f'unationaries are the heariman. t}te accountant

and the ~ lllage watchman.

we will allow Mro Pandian himself'. and Indian of some etandi?Jg to give
his picture of village politics.

"111.b.e of'.fioe ot villago t.'1meif mD.1 be oompnred

toi;th2t of a mayor. he is not elected b.1 the peoplo bat appointed by the Gov-

ermnG?t and paid· w~.monthly salary ot Rttpeea tive to twelve.

Hie otfioa ia

hereditary and confers ttpon him maglsterial·and Judioial. power.
trate he :puniahes persons tor patty assaults and ottanceo.

As a magis-

As a Judge he trios

suits .for sums of money, or. other personal ·property up to the sum ot ton Rupees.
ThEW are tor the most part i@lorant men who do not understand Justioe or the
law of the land.

He is an unneoesaary evil and ought to be dispoeod.

hereditary nature ot the office ought certainly to be abolished.

He

The

often

abuses his.authority and beoomos a great scnroe of discomfort and trouble to the

villagerso

Cirmas are hushed by reoeiviug bribes. innocent people are sentenoed

to rigorous imprisonment ·and hanged by the naok.

By the assertion of hio

authoritl" he gets his daily malk from one parson. pulse. grain and vegetables

.f'rom another. lambs and rams from some poor shepherd. and even firewood f'rom

a poor Pariah, and even makes the poor villagers plough and work in hh f'ielda
as a tribute to his honour''•

the Panohayat.

In almost every village disputes are settled by

Villagers have settled disputes tor centuries in thOae courts.

The Panohqat consists of five mE!Ilbara elected by the people.

to 8If9 class save the lowest order.

They receive no

p~mont

.~ey ~belong

at nl.l f'rom the

villagers but are generally men 0£ position vilo enjoy the oonf'idenoo ot the
people.

The eldest man nots as the ch1e:f' Judga.

evening after all have returned from their work.

The court usual.}1 e its in the
They decide di sputos of all
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kinds--land disputes. petty qtiarrals. divorce oases. suits over division

ot property. disputes

ab~ut

debts. temple disputes, eta.

ob07a t~e Panoh~at is exaornnnmicated.

J\nyone who d1s-

v.ban the court is opened tho watch-

man of the village calls out. .for the parties to appear.

The plaintif't 1e

first call ed. and he advances and .prostrates bimselt before the Judges.
~ey

hear his complaint and ask for his evidence.

ot the defendant and his witnesses.

They hear the statBDent

They then ask everyone to ret .iro while

they talk the matter over for sorne hours and reaah a daoision.

call the parties in and the chief Judge delivers the Jud@Ilent
f'Olloymi

tt'l!hoa fool. donkey,

P~iah.

dog. have

J'OU

~ey

then

somewhat as

no work to do? Wo

charge you. to bring ten aocoanuts in the nane of our village to the goddaoa
Xal.1 and

OJ

ntribute three Ill1pees to the village fund."

himself SB¥1ng9 "Please forgive me this timeo 0

~\tld

Ile will prootrnte

it one of the judGeo

thinks the· :fine is too heavy he will whisper to the other Judgos to re!luoe

the tine.

The great numbers of young lmvyers are deotroying the Pnnoh.nyst

system b3' onoouragiDg the villagers to go to the regtilar courts V11 th avocy
imnaginable th1Dg in ordor to ezploi t them.
encouraged.

The pancb~at system should be

There are always some people in every village e11gngod in law-

eu1ta and this is one of' the chief causes ot India•e poverty.
himself a caste· ~cH1ndu

-and

Mr. Pand1an,

lover ot Indian ways. bas perhaps overdrawn the

picture in favaa.r of the village Pancha-.vat. though it has many good points
and 1s u.su.alq muoh cheaper and more agreeable to the s1mplo v.illagors w.ho
are forever quarrelling over tha least of gr1evanoes.

the Panoha_vats who

~otuse

bring so· many pots

or

He

s~s

nothing about

to investigate the oass until t11e parties oonoernod

liquor and than got so drunk before the night is over
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that.'the case is dropped until another murt is c3.lleci

and

more toddy

supplied.·. Th~, great trouble in.village government is. the same as trr
the country as a whole. their la.ok

of religious unity1

only here it is

not so often ?-!uhammexidan against Hindu a::t it is Hindu divided against

hirilsel:t a.."'ld his Otitaaste tallows.

-.

"As the unit of Indian lite is the

village•" says Fisher, "So tha unit of village.lite is the oaete.
village is a oollaotion

man or

Mayor.

ot wards· or

3Very

castes. and aaoh caste has its head-

w:ho acts as poll tical. religious and social dlotator".

We

· have ou~ classes in the wast but they are :f'luid, and have no religious

sanotion, vlberaas· in Ind.ia· religion consecrates tha a:rrnngement.

Religion

expressly sanctions and enJoins it in its m.ost sacred sor1ptures, the lawa

ot l!anu

and the ·Bagavat Ghita.

Porhaps the most pervasive inJU?7 ot the

system is the hatred it engenders in th~ human heart.

It makes the uppor

castes hate the lower because of their injust1ae in taking this gross
advantage 'ot the a.ocident of birth.

onl1 human

to

The Sudra hates the Brahman beoause it 1a

hate those who bully and Jtaake unJust advantage ot tha wenlc •

Its conspio1ous result is to cheapen human lite

numbers in d.egradation.

and

subiierge inareasing

Caste has enfeebled India po11t1oally bY,/SUbstitut-

ing olass exciusiveness for solidarity and olasa vanity tor patriotism.

·In Southern India.

where Brahmanism has 1,ts strong hold 9 an tn tremoJ.Y

elaborate code o:t pollution exists.

There are ca.ates whose membars defile

a Brahman at a distance o:t twenty-four. thirty-six, or even sixty-tour teot.
They carry an atmosphere of impurity with then.

They may not enter a

Hindu

temple of the humblest sort, or pass by a high oaste quarter ot the village.

When they sea a Brahman they must
·by a spaoial
'

of human

ory.,

s~atby

like

leper~

l~ava

the road or. aimounoe their approach

in the middle ages.·
.

is obvious; and the absen:1e
'

~

also to be attributed to it .in largo part.

or

~s.t

.it _µarrows the oirole

.

B"f11 sense

ot nat1onal1t!T 11

At a. mating in the winter of 1917.

two groups ot .ot.ttcastas in southar.n India detormined to form a proaaae1on

along oartain roads whioh they' had· not been allowed to uso.

S-1.1pported ·by tl'le

boma rule league of Palghat. (a progressive caste organization) and the poliooe
and bearing 1 a .portrait

down the forbidden way.
inhabiting

~~a

ot the King Jh'\peror and the TJn1on Jaok. they parndod
They met no active opposition. but non-'.!3rahrnan residents,

bazaar nearby, sent a long memorial to the Governor ot ?Andrae

protesting against having "su:f'zered the groatest 1nd1gn1 t7 and pain''•

The

memorial admits that the roads are maintained out ot publio tuncls. into whioh

these d&pressad classes must pay their taxes, but they protested againat break. ing the old preoedent of excluding outoaatoa trom this road.
made

no

'l'ho Governor htd

raplj soma months lator." · (Quoted :rrom the Commonweal th ot ltadras b1

the Indian Sooial Reformer).

No wonder than that men lika the Dowan ot

Travancore hhnsalt. a. Bra.llma~. has attacked caste agraes1vely- as the '1l11et

obstaole to eduaational. soa1al. eoonomio. and political progress.

.And to-dO.Y

the depressed classes of Trairancore have tl1e1r own spacial repreoontat1ves in
t~e

ot

legislature. and many of the schools have been thrown open to.!!! classes

H. H. and Maharaja's subjects.

All that we have already said regarding the lJllnierous indepondent
kingdoms9 phys1oal barriers, language divisions. religious dit'terenoes and

the eduoatlonal status of the country as a whole has its 'earing on the
pol~~ical

condition

0£

the coo.ntry as a whole.

Lord Ronaldahay

SlJ¥S

tbat the

existence of 10. 000,000 lloslems in India is the rnost formidable obstacle in

the wa'.l/ of those whose battle oey is "India a nation".

Ju.st as the

slaughter ot· cattle is an abomination to the Hindu_ so the images in

the temples and the idol

preoaasio~a

of the Hindus are an ot£enoa against

the austere monotheism of the

Muhammed~.

of

Thay have to deal on t11e one hand

extraordinary dif'£iou.lty-.

Th.a hldian police have a task

m th

a

highly ef£1oient ·criminal class ot: the great oi ti es and on the other with

the most SUparstitiCV.lS typos. as 9 for instance, the davotoa Of the blaok

art who in f922 murdered two women in Luoknow to prop1 t1ate. his pet owl.
and men who beat

aw~

,.

over their oflildren.

On

to death in the thought that she 1s casting epolle
th~

one hand they have to denl with ootnrnon then

while on the other with J.niman eaoritioeo

worst of all is the naute diff'eronoea

of cu.atom and creed, especially between Hindn

and

quires muoh attention of the most delioate.kind.

7'uhamnednn, which often re-

One soon observes that there

. is little ;Sense ot oivio responsibility and not rmoh in tha .. w~ of publio opinion,
.)JO th~t

by

authorities have ofte_n to play a lone band, hindered rather then helped

difficulty- seems
the

In short. as Professor Rt1shbrook Williams says,

the oonnunity.
~o

be that .the people of Inclia ha.ve been aaouatomed throughout

to a rul.e impose_cI.

aent~las

"The main

8:-i

1 t ware, from without 9 which. 1s independent

of their volition and has no roots in their oonsoiousnese.''

Tho usual attitude

of a maniaipal body toward the Government sanitary authorities. declared an

eminent medical o££iaer, in evidence before the Public Servioes Corrmission, 11
'

'

one. of patient toleration.

tions

o~

They look upon the department aa one of the 1nf'l1c-

a bane:fioent Government.

In one Ward. of a mun1oipality in Bengal.

when twelve candidates ran .for two offices. there wero thirty-seven voters
enthusiastically rushigg the polls to vote• . The

i~nlaipal

Comnittee at Baso1n

(in BnrmaJ took a referendum on the qneetion of undortaking a wator supply

schema, and

th~

verdict was against tha enterprise;

btlt the

oon:mittao.

undisma;Va4. decided that the people did not understand tha proposal. put
before them and so prooeeded with the undertaking.

a certain

t~·

because the

In a ward eleot1on in

seven out of eight candidates withdrew at the polling booth

oth~r

was a low caste man with whom they deolinod to oompete.

In another case the nominated members ot a 3oard obJaated to sitting with
the elected members, on the ground that the latter might be persons who.
a~cording

to. the sooial cu.atoms of the ccnntey, should stand in their

presenoe. " An Indian-owned paper complained on the eve of an elect ion. 1n
one ot the largest and most important towns in Be?Jgal 9 that a .:tirst offer
of Rs 1200 had bean made for 'the seventy-nine votes in a certain looality
..

and that the votes had aotuall1' been seaured by a caoh psymont ot Ra 1300.
In another area an offer ot Rs 10 a vote was being mnde.
brib~ry

is t'ound in .its most vigorous :f'orm in lndia.

This habit ot

It works everywhore--

the gods are bribed, the priests are bribed• the ott1oials are br1bac1, in

:taot,,very little can be acaompllehed in
indulged in.

system

ot

~"'he

villago is no

mw

field unless 3aokshea ia treaty

Great changes

~caption.

~ere

made in the

GOvernment 1n British India by the Government ot India Aot 1919

which came into general. operatip:n in Januar.v 1921.
··n"

The primary object ot

the framers ot the Aot was to devise a plan.whiah would render po1&ibls the
introduction by successive stagas-ot a system of responsible Government in

British India in modification ot the previous system under Which the Govarnments in India, both central and prov1na1al. reooivad their mandates from
the British Parliament aating thrOllgh the. secretary of State tor Ind1n.

of' India is likely to

be more pro-

foundly af'.f'eotad by the refonns of 1919 than looal Government.

Thia 11 one

No field of the administration

86.

or

the subJeots transferred to Indian Uin1stera.

'131.lt, on tho Vlhola9 the

progresii, of local government in India for the past quart er ot a century
has been very slow and disappointing espaoislly 1n ru.ral areas.

!:L'hore

are. however. some signs;~ as we shall see in the conaluding ahaptor. tho.t
some dey bones· are beginning to stir.
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Chtp ter VIII

In considering the tremendous power ot the religious foroea in
maintaining a statio condition in the village life ot India. one is liable

to beaome pessimistic in his 011tlook tor tomorrow.

As it. was in the

beginning so it ts now and ever shall ba9 seems to ba. to soma people. tho
past. present and .future of India.' a national hletory.

What 1s being done

that can Juet!17 any hope for a new chapter in India's coo1nl history? At
present the hopes of most Indian ret'o.11ners rest chiefly on Nat1onnl Congreasea

and Political Ohan.gas.
baoko

Bi their means a sttppased golden

ago 1s to ba brought

But it is an old delusion to believe tl1at man's happiness and well-

being can be seau.red by means of :Institutions rather than their ow oonduot.

we need onla' compare the United States w1 th Douth ).J!Jar loan republion to see
that

~the

ra:U. va.ltie of representative government depends upon tha ohornoter ot

the people.
the

.Anyone who knows India will have a great deal of sympat}\V with

~taternent

of sir Nadavah R6.'9 that

"~e

longer one lives. observes. and

thinks, the more daaply doos he t'eel that there is no oormnuiity on tho taoe

of the earth which suiters less from political evils snd more from aeltinfliated 9 or selt-aaaapted• or salt-created and theretoro avoidable evils

than the Hindu community".

Yat no one would want to eliminate the national

politioal ·movement as one ot the strong forces attackiIIS the very hoart ot
Uinduism as embodied in the caste system.

One ot the planks of the new

National swaraj party has to do with the outoa.stes ot India.

:::Veey

etton

is being made to reunite the various ral1gi0t10 groups ot 1.1lhammGdane 9 Hindus.
Sikhs., BUddhistso Ja1na, Parsis. Jews. Christiano and evon .Animists in the
great drive for pol1t1oal freedom and an independent national existenaCJ.

as.

organizations of a national aharaater have sprang into existence alrno st over
night 9 advoaatlng the abolition ot caste, the doing

t!J!ltq

with the custom ot

infant 'marriage., widow rarn.arriage9 and the tmiversal ecluoation ot womon.
world war sent tbousands of the young man of India, in spite

o~

ions, ·to /tJ;le tar· f'lung battl a lines of' Franae and Mesopotamia..
.

,

.

returned with a ...cosmopolitan sense of values and standardso

The

caste restrictThey- have

The~

have a new

sense :o.f the ~lace of women in sooiety, since being mt~sod in the Red Cross
Hospitals of :s'ranea.

They bsgan to contrast :::urope.e.n Villegas w1 th their own.

ans boy declared that the greatest thing he saw in Bnrope was a oow that tilled
a buoltet

wi~h

milk.

·It was. necessary to write lottere home and ha tried hard

to learn to write, his people at home had to try to answer 1 t, and both hnvo

become more strongly impressed with the need and value

o~

was also impress ad with modern machinery. and Prates a or

an eduoation.

t~ann

:He

1n hie etudies ot

two villages near Poona discovered that Arrier1oan plour)la had bean rented tor
the v"illa.ga land and one after the other ot the farmers wora usinB them in
t-arn.

They discovered that their bulls oou.ld plough more land with the dron

plough and plough it deeper than with the old wooden plough, oven though the
priest might tell them that ba<l luok would cane in departins f'rorn their O"Rn

. established oostom.

There was no caste in the trouohes. and the Indian who

-w:as used to the oppression nnd lordship of Bralunani~ was impressed with tho

sportsmanship of the outsido world.

The English and German soldiers playing

football batwaan battles presented a new idea of war.

Ha also d1 sooverad

soma or his first lessons in cygiene in the arrq oamps as well as soma 1daas
of sanitation.

~:iben

ha cama home he was so

enthu~iaat ioall~

weloomed and

tha,_retu.rning soldiers were so many that it was impossible tor the prlasts
· to insist tllat _each soldier submit to the usual hu.milia.tinB propitiatory rite
to be readmitted to caste9 nor was he in the frame ot mind to subnit

oat trom the crowd.

men

singled

89.

Another effect ot the European war was the building ol large

taotories in India for war supplies.

ot. her uiamfacturad goods 9
-

aef'ore
that. India
imported moa'
.
.

::iaw material was shipped to En.gland from

'

India, mamfaotured in England and shipped baak to

this no 1onger possible, for .the· tlm,e being~

lndi~

t;l~eraas

The war made

sixty y~ars ago

tho wheat and cotton of the village was entirely consumed ~ooally, tOdfW
thousands of tons of Indian products are a.otually sold ,in Lo Dion before
1t has been harvested.

And owing to the ·irnPetus of the war, large modern

industries ha-ye grown up indigenously. and the germ ot mamfa.oture on modorn
lines already bean planted. aild.. has shown a wonderful oa.pno1ty- to thrivo in
•

'I

r"'

an Indian·. e11V1ronmant~ ·· Many have gone from the village to these oentera ot
'l.'1

"

industry and never before was the old self-suf1'1oienay and indopendonoe ot
.

the village community in so preaarious a condition.

.

'

The pressare ot 1doaa

frllll the crJ. tside craatillg new desires and neoeseities nu st eventually produce
fruit~~

In t:pite of the dootrine ot .Ahimsa, India sold in one yoar nonrl7

$55~000~000

worth of. hides and skins.

She has at present 67 1 000 miles

or

canal.at lrrigatil'lg 2s.000 11 000 aores of land with an estimated crop .Produ.otion

to the value of

~.7ao,,.ooo.ooo~

/llld when the present aahame is oonplotod there

will be over 40,0009 000 acres under irrigatioDe.

Her export coal inoreaaed

from i2.ooo.,ooo tons in 1910 to 229,500.,000 in 1919 \Wille in the aama
zoo, OOOv, 000 gallons of patrol was produoed 1nainly in Burlll8'

estimated that in the Rills of Orisaa there are
ore yet unworked't

2,,eoo~ooo.000

~ar

It hae been

tons or iron

--..:.!.

In 1872 the railroad µiileaga was 5,389• in 1922 it was

90.

000.000 third class passe?Jgera

a~ally.

villager ia well represented.

The Postotf1oe handled 1n 1919 1.1a6,000•-

000 articles and sent 190 000 0 000

and in this number the Indian

tele~ams

over

43a.ooo

mi.lea ot wire.

Increasingly the maohineey tor :t!ghting ta.mine has been improved until
now

a repetition of. the high mor•al.ity

of past tamines is most unlilmlJ'•

Coope::ative credit societies make borrowing possible at trom 9 ~o 18~
whereas under -the old system rates as high aa 75% ware not unusual.

This

is saving IUdian agriculturlsta some two and one halt mi~l.liona of' dollars
yearl¥ 1n

interest.

~eaessax'J'

In 1922 there were 62.182 soaieties with

two million 'members and a work:lng oapital ot over ioo.000.000 dollars.
EVan the Joint f'amily sys tam. so long central in Hindu aoaiety,
signs of disappearing.

1~

showing

Reaant 1"igu.res saem to sho\V that it ts not ae

common as it was thought to be. --for 1nstanoe, tharo 1s only about one
woman over fi.ftean to es.oh housee

.A ,Brahman Munshi who worked in one of

the mo darn business houses. when asked \\hat he did about hi a oarooioniol
bath be:tore eating hla dinner at noon. replied that in these dB3"s
..

bUainess they had to put of'f ta.king their bath until the 'evening.

or

modern

The

modern train with euty people in a carri~e oonstru~ated tor thirty ia a

poor place tor the

obsarv~ce

already· begwi to plE\f

~avoo

ot caste distances.

Thus tha eoonomic torooe have

with India" a pet relig1ou.s notion.

. Of all the admln1strat1ve problems in India 9 the :improvement and

diffasion of education 1• pro·bably the one that at the present moment welfli•
most

hea:~ily

with the Govermnent.

»~st

ot the t11ft1oul ties which o_on.front

modern India have their roots in the 1gnoranoe or detective eduaation ot tlle

people.

It cannot. salid Lord Oa.rzon, in addressing t'ha .educational oonf'erenaa

convened by him in Si!nla in 1901•.

0

be a right thing that three out ot ev~rs-

four villages should still be without a school snd that not muoh more 'then
91.

threo million bo;;s or lass than ona t.it.th of tho b01s of sobool aga aliould
be in reaeipt of primary
/

problem. in

tollOWing word.a:

~he

A.D.d ha strasaed the urgeu.ay o.t

edu.~at ion. •t

t~e

"',;bat 1& the groatast danger in India?

What ia the soa.roe ot auparstitionv. suspicion., outbreo:lts. crime. agrarian
dlsaon'Cel.li and suffering among the masses? It is ignoranaa. · .And what.,. 1a
...
\'
the onl.7 .antidote to ignoranoa? Knowledge." There has been considornble

advanoe made along educational lines Since this Simla oonforance.

In a

latter dated .Augt1.st Zo 1920. 'to the :Oiraator of Publ1o Instruotion ·ot Bonga]..·
the Bonourable Kr. L. S.
•

~

~>

'

•

"

s.

conveyed the' orders ot the

Cknalley. Seareta.ry to the Govammant ot Qenga.le
'

•

·Goverma~nt

•

at

~.

BVan 3. ,Bli~s al1ou.ld be .placed

on special .·duty tor s b: months to draw up a program tor tha e:xpanaion and
improvement ot pr1ma.z:7 education in Bengal.
n~e

In his report

:r:r. Bliss

wri teaa

broad result ot all this .investigation is to bring out the taot that

· the question 0£ the expansion ~d improvement .ot'" primary edu.aation is only
.
on~ phase o'E a ganeral social problem of au imnanse axtent among the poople
who ara for the most part at .a vary rudimentary stage of' development.
<'1

~

'

It

is i\i·problem 0£ bodies to ba tilled and f'attanod. ot minds ·to bo enlightened,
.

and ot

l~ires

'

to .be set free.

!Z'ha people are poor and unf'ortunately believe

·thaneelves to be poorer tor pu.rposas ot taxation than they really are"•

A

reoant investigation into the question ot primary eduoo.t ion in Ind1nn villages
stated the most comnon cause ot poverty to be dabt with higti interest. lad-

nesso- exploitation. ignorance and lack. of skill, drink. e.xtravaganae, and
conditions.resulting tram ta.mine. epidemics and sickness.

/Jnongst these

indebtedness is plaoed first while ollmatio aonditiona and 1noraase of population,.ara also mentioned..

The whole investigation lays olaborata plans tor

a free and ultimately a. oompuls.ory systm of primary edu.oation in all Bengol.

92.

Other l,oaalities have already inauga.ra.ted compulsory- education as the State

ot Tra.Yanoore

-already referred t

This general dif'ta.siori of knowledga 1a

Oo

aJ.readj beginning to make itael:t manifest in. an enlarged

rend.in~

publio.

There

are now thre~ thousand 'seven hundred and ninety :five presses whiol'l issued
1,017 }_>'ape~a, 2~297 periodicals •. 11>690 books in 3nglish and 10.105 in the

vernaculars during the year 1920..

All th.is has an important 1ntluenoe on

the religious belief's and practices of the people.

every

objea~

good and bad in

th~

traditions from inspried aages.
and

8:

soien~e

The Hindu ~everances

Hindu Pantheon9 and ia influenoed b;r

but.

when oODfronted with western education

and philosophy .which question everytlling in Ilea.van and earth,

ha begins 'to apply the new teaChings to old conditions and tradi tiona and

soon finds the two irreconcilable.
In fJ> 1 te ot the doctrine of .Ahimsa9 transm1B:rat1on and Ranna,
modern saience ie making headw99 and playing havoa w1 th the rnts ancl gonna
of Indiao

EVen leprosyo tbe curse ot the Gods, is yielding to tlla horo1o

efforts of a band of modern aoientiste.

Sir Leonard Rogors

a lecfture be.tore tho Royal sooiety or arts:

rooantl~

said 1n

"l now oomo to the work of tl1e

last few years in improving the treatment ot leprosy.

This advnnaa has boon

attained through the e.f.f'orts of several raaearah workers. mnong whom I nm
i"?rtunate enough to have a plaoe0 and its history is bri ef'ly as follows..

early ae 1854 the attention of

~glish

.As

physicians was drawn to an old Indian

remedy t.or 1eprosy. Chalmoogra 011. but owing to the difficulty moat pat1onts
have in t8'.kfng ef:f'eotive doees for long period·s on aacount of it a nau.eenting
p~operties,
oas~~·

1t failed to do more than retard the advance ot typ1oall3 advanaod

Attention was next.directed to baoterial 1nJeat1ons as the result ot

the establishment. of vacine immmolo§ by Sir Almroth r,l:is'ht. end some striking

itq>rov_ementa were obtained• whiobo unfortunately. did not prove to be veey
lasting 1n nature.

.:aesearoJ:i

ono~

more became. direoted to the old Indian

remedy and efforts were made to find a suitable method ot

admin1stari~

1t

by injection to over.come the limi tationa of the oral method•••• ~V1 th the

help of Dr•.Ch~ni Lal Bose. of .Oal:cutta Medical College
"

'

·sodiU?D gnooardate was made and , l f'ound. it to be

~

ahend:ael laborato17.

value 1n

lepro~7

cu.taueously-9 al.though painful. whioh limited its pra.ot iaol value.

ascertained lta suitability for 1ntravenue

1nJe.c~ion

aub-

I next

end found th1e method

of administration to he almost painless and mu.ch more '.'eff1o1ent, and I veey
soon obtai,ne"d local .1ntlamatoey reactions in the leprous tissues.
rap~d dest.rtiation

viously_.

~d a~

w1th

ot the... oaueative organism. such as I had not aeon pre-

once reali.zed thl:!-t an important advance had been made. which

I followed up daring

rrrs last

.tour years in

~dis.

As a result ot lf'l3'

~our

and one hali" year' a work 1n Oalau.tta. of tii'ty-ona oae~a treated tor trc:rn
three. t~ eighteen mont~s. 4~ cleared up oon:p~etalJ. beaoro1Dg bacterlologioq

ally negative. and a further 4~ had so greatlJ" improved that thoy wore llkel~
l
.
to clear up in time.••
Since Sir Leonard made th1a rei?ort a year ago even

greater results have beon obtained_ by Dr•. Karr at

D~tohpalll

and other plaoea.

This last great viotory 0£ medical soienoe is awakening. the paoplo to tbs

vast possibilities whloh_lie

ah~ad

for India in the field ot medical

a~ionae

ot

and thousands are beginning to sea that the vaet bulk of the suf':tering

India is indeed 111'.1neaessary.

Dispensaries for the treatment ot leprosy- have

been opened all over the country and a vast f'und lmown as the Vioero,-•s

Lespray

~nd

has been raised for the fight on this aoourga.

Dispensnriea

are being opened not onl1 for lepers bllt in other fields as well.

CarnpP-iene

have been conducted for the inooulation of districts threatened with

pl~cnio,

smallpox vaooination 1a becoming more conrr.on. and even babJ' heal th demon-

1. Oldrieve "India's Lepers•• p. 77
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strations oon4uctad under the leadership ot Laa.:Y.Beading have created more
, intare~t than was ganeralq thought possible.

A general battle bas opened

between· the gode and the bao.teriologists,. whioh seems

d~ by da:y

to be

growing less encouraging for the gods.
~en ~he world movement tor

inf'luenae on India.

the emancipation ot women has had Ua

Jlrso Na.idu end Pandita .Ramabi have t0tmd a ploco among

the noble band of modern womeno

Indian women are devoted lllld faithf'ul mothera

and their eons are beginning to appreciate ft.
despised as a aax. the Indian man

devotion.
debarrin~

alw~s

lluoh as they

m~

have baon

apeake of h1a mother with extravagnnt

Re is even baghming to raali ~e ·tho ·disad'Jantsgea to b1meolt of

women £rom all education and culturoa

that i~literate and superstitious .wCl'!len

are

It is now dawning on him

ino~abla

atmosphara ot a woman who is edu.oa.ted and intelligent.

ot creating the home
'l'aldng tho oount17

as a v;hola the ratio of' females
to males is steadil:T rising, now ronohing
'
~

the

'

highast.po~nt

sinoo aGnsusas 'Rere saientiticnlly taken (1881).

1nfantioide was very prevalent.
~;

~

Formerl1

In one Village only one dauf1\ter ho.d boon

married in two hundred J'ears. lia.111' a village had not a girl. and 1n one
class of· lleJpa.ts there ware only 702 women to 6,203

mari~·

:9a.t this 114:\lation

is improving under stringent laws• though even the last oen8lla roport ex-

presses the belief that female in:t.ant1o1de is still praatiaod in sans loaelitieso

Though there are aotually eleven times as ma!\?' men as woman \Vho can

read and write. yet even in this field the signs are sign1f"1cnnt.

Duri!IC

the last daoade, while male literacy increased ll¥~, female 11teraa, increased

61%, a process whiob has been going on more or leas f'or the past
,. -

thirty years.

It should also be added that litera.oy- tor Indian Christian 'WOtnen 1a ten times

as high as the f'iga.re tor the entire country.

1. King "Other ~diaan P.11

l

.All these advanoes in the field ot aoonomios, · soienoe; health,

eduaation

an~

woman's risnts have naturally caused thinking men ·to reflect

and examine the. content ot

Bl~duism

itself'.

In· fa.at \ve find Sir llnclhava

Rao advocating several years ago a "judicious revival or rapair.ot Hinduism
to suit tba present

t_ime•"

!Die "Hindu.'', the leading nat1va paper of South

.

India. make.a the tollow1ng remarks 'in an .article on "eooial and religious

ftAs in Christian countries. so in our ooun·try nl.so our moral and

raf'orm''s

religious ideas ·~a derived :f'ran our thaolO&V•
as these_ ideas mast be ~plained

at

aspeata

lea.st~· to suit the

amau.

:mt tllie thoolo§

modif'ied and retonned in oertai n

changes that in ooursa or time

tha intalllganoe ot the people.

as well

take plnoe in

It is no longer possible to just1f3' to the .

young .eiluaated Hind.11 apparently immoral and crude praotioes baoau.se they are
s;motioned 'in certain Ptiranas.

The Hindu nwthology hao to be purged ot the

absurdities that have ovargroWil

it

during tha aantur1as ot" ignora.noe and ot

s~_eratiti~s .and t irn.id isolation.

In the sarna WtJU9 the moral ideas of our

! '

'.1

'

oominon people have to be improvedo ...\n orthodox Hindu. would tolerate talse. : . i ' .;
.
.
hob/£~ o.owardice and aalf-abae~ent. bu.t would damn to perdition his na1Btibou.r
't/j:

)

~.,'(

;

~6
(~Wel?Ves
.r.'I'

'

the least from acaeptad conventions even in the details

.'11/ •

;:Personal' h_abits.
.

I

.

.

1eo~dlt1o~o

.

o~

Suell moral perversity does not indicate a heal t:hy sooial

Similarly our ideas of charity, of soaial d1st1notion, education,

~Bd.\ soc~al wellbeing .in gan~ral have to be drawn out ot the in:f'luonoe ot an
I.I

_.9;~"s<?lete and ba.ckw~d oivllization. and brought in harmony with tho tresh
1VY1
,
i
·
·

:,fP~fit
'·

1\

of the time"•

Until lately the stories told b;r liriBhna in the

.

.

.

;fi~~~ha~ata we:re generally held to be literally tme. and. tha Bhagvnte.
~rntia o~y'
l

",.: ') ...

~

~

cautioned its readers B.coa1nst imitating then, bu.t now the conduot
-'",
.
.•

96•.

of Xrisbna as formerly understood is beginning to be :felt unbecoming in a
god, and so attempts are now baing made to give thesa stories a spiritual

meani11g.- There is a growing feeling against such abominations a.ro a.re rep-

resented by the holy festival.
Festival,. sayss

Tho Hind.u ?rakaab, referring to the Hol1

•wa think 'that comnitteos

1

ou~t

to ba formed in every plnoe

tor the purposs ot putting down the evil by prosecuting those who uso obeoone
lang-.iaga in pu.blio.

the ~attar."

ou.r lfitniaipal Boards and Commissioners oould do muoh in

A harmless festival called the Pavitra

Holi has boon

~ubatituted

in the Punjab, as an atte:npt to stanp out soma ot the unholy pr;ioticas ot
l
.
tbe Holi Festival.
The castom of dedioating young girls '·to' tha tanplos in

in!ancy9 where they a.re brought up nominally as dancing girls but resl.ly as

prostitutes, is being attacked not only by rel1g1oue reformers but even by
native govermients.

A recent resolution by' the Nizom ot Hyderabad atntes

that while the Nisam has no intention.of interfering with the roligioua
praq_ticae of his people he will not .tolerate any parsons aaploying young
girls tor imnoral purposes under the guise of religion.

BUt casta has beaome the target of attack upon which all rofonn

. agencies concentrate.

The innuanaes working against 1 t are numorous.

Tho

o.ommon sense ot the Indian people, inaonvenianoad by the demands o~ these
/old, customs battling against the neoassities of modern o1vil1zeu life, 1&
the moat powerful antagonist of the caste system.

tfdian trains help to undermine ito
;

.

/it~: Oat~aste educated ma~

/f

_?olitios too are working n.gainat
.

ara eleoted· to pre>v1nc1al counoila where they sit

· ,ntlxt to caste men and they pass papers and do
·.

~i:onferenoe in Bombay ot Hindus one

i

or

i

- i',,'

I
'!

class oarrbgotJ

Modern bottled soda water or t'inned

-~i,cu.lts don't CaJ!r3 ritua.11st1o infection.
l

~ird

,;.,

~J.siness

t ogethar.

At a

of· the speakers stunmarhed the ov1ls ot

' l~ 11sher . "India•s Silent Revolution"
~. Mlrdoeh ''Festivalsn P.43
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· caste as 1•01lows:

ttCasta bas produced disunion and discord.

·honest manual labour contemptible and retarded progress.

It has ma.do

It has brought

on peysi~a.l degeneraoy by confining ma.rri8.oeoa within narrow limits.

It ha.a

suppressed individuality and the independence of chaructar ro1d. while al'f'ording the opportunity of culture to ~a -.few, it has oaused the degredat ion of

of tho masses.

with

i~a

The soaial system Blld

tlH~

whole tone of religious thoug'.ht

philosop}\7 of fatalism is against the individunl.istia self-nsaertion

naoassary

~01

success in the etruggle

~or

existence.

It is opposed to oo-

operation ror ·civics ideals snd promotes indiff'arenoa to lile".

1

The same

views )lave been expressed by· Babu. Keshab, Chandra San and many othor nx>dorn
leaders of Yo-mg India.

Last

biit

not least. the

~orae

underlying all thosa eI'forts 9 nnd

of whioh these are but manifestations.· stands Ohristiani ty. as ropreaented
by ita schoolss colleges, hospitals, agricllltura.l experts and athioul idoale.

Ch.ridianity, direatly or indiraotlya says King, "is responsible for t11e

abolition ot Sati. the praotioal elimination ot infa.ntioido, the preaent

system of education. the education

or

woman. the astablish!n~nt of hospitals,

nrJ.ah of the antagonism to cas.ta, the beginninss of tha olevat ion oi' the

depressed classes, tha temperance movement, social service, raising the
ma_rriage age and ma:n.g lika movGments••.

Lord Raac.ling, the V1oaroy, sent the

following message to the Bishops of' the Methodist Churah at their o;.:ooutive

meeting i'n Bangalore in 1922;
'f",;"-\

'.

nEVery.a<lJ'Ilinistrator in India must aoJmowledge

that the educational system ot India was oreat~ and developed by misaionariaa;

that many of the reform movements in society and Government have been brought
to p~~s b;r missionaries, that tha>liuman contacts of one oolour and rnoe wltb
another cola-~ and race whioh are creating a new India are the direat results
l. Fishor "India's Silent Revolutionn.

.,

i

of teaching and praotioa of the brotherhood of' man by the mi ss1ona.r1es"•

The sucaeas _at tendi11g· the movamant towarcl Ghristia11i ty is indicated by
tba
statistical
returns w:dah show an inflow into the Chr1st16ll Church
.
,
du.ring 'tha past decade of something between tl\reo ond four hundred every
ds.yo

..And how ,deeply it has registered itself' in Indian thought a.>td lite

may be gauged ...to some extent by

tlHl

fact that the students of the Jrnt 1onnl

sohonl .UJlder the le:1dersh1p of Mr.. Ghandi hitnselt have tbis year voted to
study the .New Testament for their mors.l gi.ti•lanae.

A little over one

hundred years age) tha Duke of tVellington "m·o ta oonoerni?lB the Deccan thut tho
"Country ·is in complete wu1os from tha Goda.very to Hyderabad. the a1tua.t1on
sho.aking. tha people starving in hundre(ls and no Government to af'ford the
slightest relieftt.

St ate has

izt[.)~oved

since the days

or

But todn;r we f'ind one enthusiast \n•iti:ng tl1at Hyclernba.d

as muah in the last fort1 years as E!ngland has improved

tha Stuarts.

Glossa.ry
A;na:nta - :tom 0£ Vishm.1
,.

APPa -, ors of surprise

Ayenar - local god
-

'

Aobarya - a religioas tea.ob.ex•
AmmaS - village goddesses

Bagavat Gitf! - sacred poem

Brahma - 'tha god of creation

.

.'

Bharata - India.
Ba.:ffaloas - milk animals
Ba.ohshis - prasants

Bena.res - place of pilgrimage
Betalnut - tha comnon ohewing nut
Chapati - a small oaka
.:

Chandal.a - outcasts

Coriander - seed used in cooking
Ohattarams - rest houses
,

Oharpai - a bedstead

Davadasi - temple girls
Dravidian - South India stook
Dhobi - washerman

:Dhru.va - the pole star

Deccan - sou. th India country

o~

India

Guru - a teacher
Gqan Kup - name of sacred well
Ganga ...; sacred river Ganges or name of god
Gailgaputra.s - priests

Gayawa.la.s - priests of Gaya.

Ganesha - elephant-headed god
Gautama

~harmasutra

- collection of laws

Hindustan - India
Himalaya - mountain ranges

Jaggers

~

kind of sugar

Juins.- religious seat
Jatra - religious festival
Karachi - name ot town

Kali - goddess

Karma :_ filndu. doctrine

Xahstriya - soldier caste
Kashi Kanda - religi01:1s book
Ka.ta.hi .;._ name of sacred tree
Lanka •

an ialand--Oeylon

llariemm8. - goddess ot smallpox
?iadiga - a leather worker

l1'8m.t -

tbe Hindu lawgiver

Uonsoon - the ra11J1' season
!lane it - headman ot th a village

llahar aJa - king

.

· Ylal.ua.dava - Visllnu.
'

llan~aka

- golden .earrin g

Yaha»raeatl - sacred :toOd

Pabav i:ra-. found er ot .Jainism
llababhar.ate -

-

U~las

a poam

t~stivala

TI'ela - a S?!lall or aek
'

Par1ri& -

rel1~1ou&

..

gro•ip

Pa.roh1·ta - :f'.ami~v prlt>at

Palalll.ur.in - a
Panda s.-

vehiel~

.Pil~im

£or

car~~in5

htinter s

iongal - riae tast!v al
?reta. - anost
~itri

- an ances tor

:?inda - a ball ot Pica t'lou.r

Patna - a town
iii t;ra - a son
?.ut - !fint!u. hell

Parva ti - wife ot Siva
~ranas

- religio u.s book.a

Panob.ama - low oastea
Pl8Jlta1n - banana

Pa.Ja .... worah1 p

people

Ptlrdab. system .;. 0t1stom ot

keep~g

wanen aaoluded

-Raja - }Cing

.Ryot - a farmer
Ramayana - a poem

Hu.pee - about thirty cents

Saf.fron - powder used

1~

ooolt:lng

Sudra - the farmer aaste

Sukra - venue

sastras - sacred writings
saktas - female worshippers
Sanskrit - language

Shiva -· the god of destruction
salagramaa - representations ot Vishm

Shraddha - funeral oeremoey
Sirdars · - men who import beggars to make

Sanyasas - asaetias
shesha - an asoeti9.

Shivites -·followers of Siva
Sikh - religious seat

Tantara - corrnpt sacred books
Talakdar - government off ioial
Tahsildar - goverz.npant o£ficial

Tulasi

~

saored plant

Tamarind - seed· of a tamarind tree

Transmigration - rebirth
Tamil - langtisge used near Madras

Toddy - country liquor

mono~

·va.ishayas -. marohant olass
Vania - .colour ·
·Vallomtha - V:is'.hnus Heaven

vewis -

ancient scriptures

Vamaohsris -~_religious devotees
""""'

~

'l

•

Yogana:.... 'length measure

zamilidsrs -· 1.audlords

